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THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
“SILSBY’S”
AND ALONG COMES EASTER
‘ When We Shall Have
POTTED EASTER LILIES, TULIPS, HYACINTHS, 
DAFFODILS, HYDRANGEAS, PELAIGONIUMS, 
FREESIAS, SPIREAS
CUT FLOWERS s
PANSIES, YELLOW DAISIES |
CALLAS, SNAPDRAGONS, ■
FREESIAS, CALENDULAS, ’
ROSES, DAFFODILS S
MEMORIAL BASKETS, PLANTS OR R 
BOUQUETS
■ For your Church will be carefully attended to ’ 
here S
CORSAGE BOUQUETS A SPECIALTY
Early orders will be appreciated that we may give 
you our best service
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
“SILSBY’S”
In tha A. P. Richardton Store
399 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
The Courier-Gazette
s
I
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S
s
BATTER I
FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS
May be purchased at the lowest possible prices 
consistent with EX1DE quality at the following 
local dealers:
MEDOMAK GARAGE, Waldoboro 
WARREN GARAGE, Warren 
BARTER’S GARAGE, Tenant’s Harbor 
MARTIN BILUNGS, Stonington 
DANIEL PROCTOR, Camden 
GEORGE NICHOLS, Lincolnville Beach
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
Distributors and Service Station 
585 Main Street Rockland
MOTOR REBUILDING
MODERN METHODS 
FLY WHEEL RING GEARS INSTALLED 
CONNECTING RODS REBABBITTED 
AUTHORIZED CYLINDER STORMIZING
The Best Method Known For Remachining Cylinder Bores
A. B. HIGGS
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINIST
W INTER STREET 36-tf ROCKLAND
Y O U  C A N  NO W  B U Y  
F U ll  SIZE POWER
F O R D ........................................... A  _ _
CHEVROLET....................... $ 1 1  Q|J
O V ER LA N D ....................  I I —H
E S S E X ...........................
NASH..... .............$1J..9O
B U IC K ...................................  ---------
dodge................. $ 1 7  90
FRANKLIN ........................... £  |  --------
Sold by
E .0 .P H IL B R 00K & S 0N  
F. W. FARREL CO.
TENANT’S HARBOR GARAGE 
THOMASTON GARAGE
, 34-^-?f
\  I * /  /
Vimson-JIublyard
THREE-TIMES-A-WECK I ♦
ALL THE HOM E NEW S
w. ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••••»♦ i
••• j
••• The highest joy of life is to ilis- ••• i 
••• cover that the soul can meet the test ••« 
••• and survive it.—AV. J. Dawson. -  *
JR ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• H '
J s
Hats
a lth o  su p er io r  in  
q u a lity  a n d  s ty le  
are m o d era te  in  
price .
For talc by
BURPEE & LAMB
SOLE AGENTS
N O T I C E !
TO T H E
R A D IO  S E T  
B U I L D E R
A COMPLETE L IN E  OF
PARTS, BATTERIES, 
TUBES, ETC.
: : Also : :
MACHINE WORK, 
SOLDERING & WIRING 
Get My Prices Before You
Buy
C. L. RAYE
—At—
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO. 
Telephone 700
109-T h-tf
THE NEW
Orthophonic Victrola
and LATEST RECORDS
DEMONSTRATED DAJLY 
Come In and Hear Your Favorite 
Selections
u s i c V ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE 28-tf
C M  CIGAR,
M essrs. Bond and  H am aker, fo r-!  
m erly  of the s ta ff  o f th e  Portland  . 
E vening  Express, w ere  in the city  : 
T uesday  and called upon a form er a s -  1 
so c ia te  on that paper. M iss Helen M. 
York. They are now engaged in th e  t 
infporlation  ol' gift w are, and it will 
in te re s t  Maine boosters to  know tlia t j 
th e ir  firm is one of th e  largest ini- : 
p o rte rs  of these goods in tills section. ,
T h ea tre  patrons a re  unstin ted  in 
th e ir  praise of the co u rtesy  and e f­
ficiency shown by tiie new m anager 
of Park  and E m pire thea tres, Mr. 
Schaufele. and th a t p ra ise  will su re ­
ly no t be lessened w hen  they  see 
som e of the tem pting  m ovie a t t r a c ­
tio n s  which he h a s  scheduled. A 
few  of them m ay h e re  be m en­
tioned: Park T h e a tre , Thom as
M eighan In "Tiie New K londike:” 
“T o rren t."  the w onderfu l Ibanez p ic­
tu re  now showing in New York a t 
$2; “The Johnstow n Flood” and "The 
W a n d e re r ;” E m pire  T heatre . “The 
F a r  C ry,” Jack  D em psey in “M an­
h a tta n  Madness,” a n d  N orm a T al- 
m adgp  in “Beverley o f G raustark .” 
T h e  world prem iere of “ For Heaven's. 
Sake" is being held  a t  Hollywood 
today . This g rea t p ic tu re  will be 
show n a t P ark  T h e a tr e  in about 
th re e  weeks.
I Wish To Announce My
SPRING
MILLINERY OPENING
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
MARCH 26-27 
Mrs. J. Clarence Moody
UNION, ME. 36-lt
/
An Umbrella May
Keep Off Some Rain
But th a t 'flu”  germ  can get 
to you if you w ear mailed 
a rm o r.
You need F IR ST  CLASS accident 
and health IN SU RA N CE, not ju s t 
“a policy”' You can  much more 
easily  afford to  pay more when 
you are well, th a n  receive much 
less when you a re  disabled.
E. C. MORAN & CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
“ON MY SET”
Sta tic  and fad ing  were 
som ewhat in evidence Tues- ' 
day  night but any radio  fan 
Who logs 22 s ta tio n s  a t  a  s it­
ting, with no spec ia l effort a t 
“station  finding" w ould not lie 
u good sport If he found fault. 
T he only new s ta tio n  In this 
reasonably extended list was 
W W AE of P lainfield , Penn., 
Init I was especially pleased to 
ifind sucli of my e rstw h ile  ac- 
Iquaintances a s  W RVA of 
R ichm ond, Va.. W E A R  of 
Cleveland, WCAU of Philadel­
phia, WORD of B atav ia, III., 
1YIIT of Deerfield. III., arid 
(WSB of A tlanta, Ga. E ncour­
aged by these exp lorations I 
set tiie dial for CKW of Tifln- 
ticu, Cuba, and got in s tan t re ­
sults. An o rch estra  w as play­
ing. not loudly, lint tiie station  
announcem ent cam e in dis- 
tinctly .—A condensed report 
of the M o n trea l-I’H tsbll'g
' hockey game w a s  broadcast 
from  WBZ by F ra n k  Ryan,
' who was so sick th a t  lie was 
unable to com plete th e  review.
' The score was 3 to 3 hu t Mon- 
1 trea l won the r ig h t to contest 
' tiie cham pionship w ith O tta- 
' wa. bv having scored more 
' points in tiie tw o play-off 
1 games. Tiie C an ad ien s beat 
' Boston Bruins 4 to 2 .-4  like 
' the clear announcem en ts made 
’ by Station W RXY. but th a t 
■ announcer down a t WSB fA t-
• lanta, Ga.) h a s  ’em  all “sknn 
’ a mile." You will never have 
’ to wonder w hat s ta tio n  It is
• when you h e a r liim.—The
• fourth episode of th e  m ystery
• play. “A Step on tiie S ta ir.”
• will lie b roadcast by WGY
• Friday night a t  8.15. I find
• that quite a nu m b er of the
• fans are following the serial
• w ith interest.—A lso tomorrow
• night comes tiie big Victor
• Concert featu re  on WBZ, the
• operatic and concert s ta rs
• Mine. Jerllza and Emilio De
• Gogorza. Tiie tim e will be if
• o'clock.—C harles E llis  of C lark
•  Island beard B ournem outh
• England. d u rin g  In terna-
• tional test week, an d  tiie verl-
• fication o f . it is published in
• tiie current issue of Radio
• Broadcast. — Tiie da te  on
• which WCSH jo in s tiie  W EAF
• chain has been changed to
•  April 6.
- The "going" w as not quite  so
- good last night, lint I welcomed
- a s tranger to my fold, in the
• form  of Station  WQAM of
• Miami and WTOD was back
• a f te r  a long ab sence .—WBZ
• and  W.IZ were very powerful
• and  it would have  been w orth
• an y  m an's m oney to hear Roh
- McGregor s in g  the H arry
• Lauder song, “ Roam ing in tiie
• JB o am in g ."  C a p ta in  Lou A.
• C rockett, possessor of a new
• R adiola 20 logged 43 Stations
• between 0.30 and  1.30 Tuesday
• night, all but one of them being
• Am erican s ta tio n s . P racti-
• ta lly  all of th e  Chicago sta -
• tions were on his list. Mari-
• ner jike lie h a s  th e  barom eter
• reading on b is  log for each day,
• an d  lie was su rp rised  to get
• such good recep tio n  when it
• stood a t  29.50. a n d  still falling.
GALLANT BASKETBALL LADS
Champions of Knox and Lincoln League Are Tendered a 
Banquet At the Thorndike Hotel.
“ The proof of the pudding is in the eat­
ing thereof.'*
A n Invitation
Is extended to you to open a 
savings account with one dol­
lar or more. To start saving 
is the main thing, after that 
it is easy with the use of a 
MONEY BARREL.
Call at this Bank and get your 
MONEY BARREL
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Rockland, Maine
Seen a t  the C ritica l M om ent
The savings bank book is a document which al­
ways receives preferred attention from the owner. 
He guards it carefully, consults it frequently, and 
generally has a very accurate idea of its contents 
both printed and written.
If the 43,000,000 pass books that are now out 
in the United States each bore a positive warning, 
the fake stock business would have a serious ob­
stacle in. its way, for the very last act in many an 
investment tragedy is to take out that cherished 
bank boqk.
The best service a bank can render a 
novice investor is to keep him from 
making poor investments by helping 
him to make good ones.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST
SECURITY TRUST CO.
ROCKLAND
CAMDEN, UNION, VINALHAVEN, W ARREN
29-tf
TO CLOSE AT FIVE
Rockland Merchants Agree
Upcfn a Summer Time A r­
rangement.
The day ligh t saving con troversy  
has been am icably  settled by an  
agreem ent am ong a large m ajo rity  
of tiie local m erchan ts to close th e ir  
stores a t  5 p. m. and leave th e  
clocks and w atches on s tan d ard  
time. Tiie in d u stria ls  will p robably  
a rrange to go to work a t 6 Instead  
of 7 and close a t  3 instead of 4. 
thereby giving everybody a chance 
to enjoy a little  ex tra  daylight d u r ­
ing a  sum m er th a t is all too brief.
The com m ittee to whom the m a t­
ter w as re fe rred  a t  the recen t p u b ­
lic m eeting presented  the following- 
report:
. . . .
Wc feel tiie  responsibility of ou r 
duty a s  a  com m ittee and m ake tiie 
following recom m endation regarding- 
daylight sav ing  w ithout bias o r p a r ­
tiality  and w ith the  best in te res ts  of 
our city  a t  h eart.
In the  face of tiie fact th a t  we 
have a  S ta te  law  establishing s ta n ­
dard tim e a s  the  legal tim e for 
Maine, we canno t, a s  loyal an d  law
Y outhful enthusiasm  was ra n .p a n t 
in the Thorndike Grill a t  the noon 
hour yesterday  when the  m em bers of 
the  victorious basketball team  were 
tendered  a  banquet. It w as a 
m atte r  of regret, as expressed by 
A thletic  D irector Philip A. Jones, 
th a t both squads could not have fig­
ured in the  occasion, but those who 
generally  p repare the feast have been 
so m uch overworked of late  th a t it 
w as not deemed advisable to ask 
them  to m ake further sacrifices.
The a f te r  dinner rem arks w ere of a 
m ost felicitous character, and the  vic­
torious forces found fu rth er cause for 
elation  in the belief th a t Rockland 
H igh School will “carry  on’’ ano ther 
year when it comes to producing a 
cham pionship  basketball team .
The favors found a t each plate 
yesterday  were of an ap p ro p ria te  
c h a ra c te r—horns and ra ttle s , a l­
though the vocal prowess of the  com ­
pany scarcely  required an y th in g  su p ­
plem ental. The 'beautiful spring  
flowers which graced the board rep ­
resented  tiie thoughtfulness of Mrs. 
Eugene M. O’Neil, whose in tense  loy­
a lty  for Rockland High School is a l­
w ays m uch appreciated by stu d en t 
and facu lty . She was given three 
rousing “ra ils ’’ when site passed 
' through th e  banquet hail.
Coach Jones never m isses a Ibet
* when it comes to musical features,
* i and in the direction of vocal activ i-
* ! ties he was ably assisted by C aptain
* | M erch an t and cheer leader Cum -
* I m ings.
Coach Jones opened the festiv ities 
by p resen ting  a gift to “our 100 per 
cent foul shooter. Jim x F lan ag an ,” 
whose em barrassm ent subsided some 
w hat when the crowd tu rned  its  a t 
ten tion  to the soup course.
“E verybody worked h ard ,” said 
Coach Jones, "and it has m eant hard 
work. I tokl Lou Cook las t w inter 
th a t we would have a  strong  team  in 
two years, h u t  the boys have  surpiMsed 
me by com ing through th is season. 
We owe a lot to those who have come 
up to p ractice  against us. an d  the 
men outside  of the  school who have 
lent th e ir assistance and encourage­
m ent.”
"M odest Lou” Cook who h as  been 
serving so efficiently a s  a ss is ta n t 
coach, said  th a t Rockland High had 
one of the best squads he ever worked 
» w ith and  th a t he had a s  good a tim e 
» ou t of it ns they did.
» “Any im partia l observer will a d ­
it j m it our fellews have shown n u y e  bas- 
> kefball th an  the o ther team s.” as-
* ' serted  Principal Elm er R. Verrill,
* who paid h is respects to those  who 
a . have criticised  the  school for “a th -
* i letic foolishness.” "T he stu d en ts
* i who h av e  taken pa rt in the gam es
* j have a  h igher rank in  s tu d ies th an
* ! Che av erag e,” said he. “and it is ab-
* ‘ so lutely wrong to say th a t  a th le tics
* h u rt the  school.”
* • C h arles C. Wot ton. who refereed
* his sh a re  of the gam es in the  Knox
* and Lincoln series sa id  th a t the
* Rockland boys had m ade a w onder- 
« ful record, and one reason th ey  won
* was because they played c lean  and ac-
* cording to the rules.
* John M. Richardson, who “covered”
* tllie season’s basketball gam es for
* The C ourier-G azette, referred  to the 
extrem ely pleasant re la tions between
* i th e  officials, team and opposing 
team s, The day has gone by when the  
R ockland team goes into an o th er town 
looking for fight. The boys play
* i
B elfast is to hav e  in inter-county  
fiddlers’ contest S a tu rd ay  night un- 
j der the  auspices of Co. K. N ational 
j Guard. Knox C ounty  will be rep- , 
i resented by Guy L inekin  of Rock- j 
1 land, who was a p o p u lar con testan t a t  I 
| local theatres.
CROSLEY 4-29
. «
A powerful set with one stage of . 
non-oscillating radio - frequency 
amplification, and two stages of 
audio amplification with detector 
controlled
iriththe
cresceNMM
a radio principle of increasing 
volume in tuned radio-frequency 
sets available only to Croaley in 
the field of popular-priced radio.
Also in the
CROSLEY 5-38
5 TUBES
RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP
now with their beads instead of their 
toes and elbows.
“ I'm happy." said Capt. F rancis 
M erchant. "W e had no o u tstan d in g  
stars, but all fought for one cause, 
the cham pionship.”
'Sup't. E. L. Toner supplem ented 
Principal Verr ill's rem arks along the 
lines of criticism  of school ath letics. 
"We do hear that a th le tics tak e  too 
much time," said he. “Init I believe it 
a  good th ing if conducted under 
proper supervision. If we hold the 
partic ipan ts to a good High School 
standard  we can elim inate a lm ost en­
tirely  the criticism  of school a th ­
letics. It is not necessary to con­
g ra tu la te  you boys; your victory is 
congratu la tion  in itself.”
George Wood, who has worked d ili­
gently as a ssis tan t to the m anager, 
said he had been glad to do his part, 
.and th a t he had lots of fun ou t of it. 
John F lanagan , who m anaged  the 
team  this season, and will cap ta in  H 
next w inter, expressed the hope th a t 
he would have a  good clean team  and
would w in  another chain pion ship, abiding citizens, change our clocks.
W ilbur Frohock agreed witl, Ills  play 
m ate, TraPton. th a t tiie team  was 
losing some good men. lin t offered  to 
help the team  all he could when lie I 
w as home. A rthu r Orne w ished the 
team all so rts  of success nex t season. 
“ Runt" T rafto n  was sure of ano ther 
good team  nex t winter, un d er Capt. 
Flanagan. Ralph Fow ler en te r­
tained sim ila r views, while M aynard 
Wiggin. tiie  only Freshm an to make 
his letter th is  year was c e rta in  tiie 
team would do better next season.
F. A. W inslow  assured th e  studen ts 
o f T iie  C ourier-G azette 's support in 
'baseball th is  spring, win or lose.
There w ere nine letter m en in bas­
ketball th is season, and th e  six new 
cues got a  big hand as they  arose
T h e  g a th e rin g  dispersed after 
cheers for Cheer Leader Cum mings 
and the lim e honored "Ki Ylppi."
Present a t  tiie banquet w ere Coach 
Philip A. Jones, Supt. E. 1,. Toner, 
Principal E lm er It. Verrill. Fred C. 
Black. L B. Cook, C. A. Schaufele. J. 
M. R ichardson. Joseph Dondis, 
Charles C. W otton, B utler Parsons. 
George Wood, Jr., M aynard Wiggin. 
Henry M arsh. Ralph Fow ler, W ilbur 
Frohock. F. A. Winslow. A rth u r F. 
Lamb. Ellis G. Thayer. E arle  R Free­
man, Jerom e F rje , B ernard  Jam e on, 
Jim  F lanagan . A rthur O rne. Emery 
T iafton , John  Flanagan, Jr.. Francis 
O. M erchant, Dana Cum m ings. John 
H. McLoon and Judson M. F lanagan.
W hat is your first choice as an 
Educational C lub m em ber for a  sub­
ject of study, for next y ea r 's  consid­
eration'.’ Dickens, Shakespeare , U. S. 
history.—w h at?
The Boston Sunday Globe is 
in g reat demand. D ealers are 
frequently  sold out. O rd e r the 
paper regularly . R ead tiie 
Sunday Globe M agazine.
Spring Styles
The Packard Shoe
$9.00
Brogue Toe with a flange heel. 
Goodyear Welt, Medium 
Either Tan or Black
'SHOE,
Made w ith  
a x u B o u iu  
•TOKMWBLt
High School Shoe
Just the Shoe for
EASTER
Very Light Tan or Black,
Soft Brogue Toe with Cap. 
Goodyear Welt
$5.00
New Blonde
Kid Shoes 
In Stock
Medium Round Toe, Cuban Heel, Alligator 
Trimming
PATENT ONE-STRAP PUMPS
LA-FRANCE AA— AAA
M'LAIN SHOE STORE
Rockland
AT THE BROOK—NEAR WAITING ROOM ROCKLAND
Therefore, a s  daylight saving tim e, 
a question on w hich our m erch an ts  
and in d u stria l concerns seem to lie 
divided, canno t be adopted under 
the c ircum stances, and feeling th a t  
tiie general w elfare  and success of 
our com m unity depend upon a  sp ir it  
of friendsh ip  and cooperation, we 
recom m end th a t our business in te r ­
ests adopt som e plan of opening and 
closing tim e w hich will be m ost s a t ­
isfactory  to a ll concerned.
We will fu r th e r  suggest th a t each 
trade group  endeavor to a rr iv e  a t .  
some m utua lly  sa tisfactory  a r ra n g e ­
m ent reg ard in g  opening and closing 
time.
* • * •
Following Is a list of concerns 
which have ag reed  to close a t  5 
o'clock s ta n d a rd  time, beg inn ing
May 1:
Fuller-C obb-D avls. dry goods.
Vesper A. L each, cloaks a n d  su its .
Burpee &. U m b , c lothiers
G uaran tee  C loth ing Co.
• L. E. B lacklngton, shoes an d  c lo th ­
ing.
C utler-C ook Com pany, c lo ak s and  
suits.
E. B. H a stin g s  C om pany, d ry  
goods.
Tiie Vogue, cloaks and su its.
W. O. H ew ettC om pany , d ry g o o d s.
S im onton D ry Goods C om pany.
W. I. Ayer, boys' and m en 's f u r ­
nishings.
J. F. G regory  & 'Sons C om pany, 
clothiers.
A. P. R ichardson, tailor.
C rockett’s 5 & 10 Cent S to re .
W oolw orth 's 5 & 10 C ent S to re .
M arion L. Blackm an, m illinery.
H a t S hop  (Comery and M ay. p ro ­
prieto rs).
E m m a F. C rockett. B aby Shop.
O. IW. P a lm er & Son, Jewelry.
Orel E. Davies, jewelry.
C arl M orse. Jewelry.
Rockland R ubber Com pany.
M iller’s- Shoe Store.
W alter H. S p e a r 's  Shoe S to re .
E. H. & O. L. H atch , shoe re p a ir ­
ing.
H. H. C rle 4.- Co., hardw are .
Veazle H ard w are  Co.
Jtockiand H ardw are  Co.
A lbert T. T hurston , e lectrica l su p ­
plies.
Sim pson & Staples, ha rn esses and 
trunks.
B urpee F u rn itu re  Com pany.
Alaine M usic Company.
L ittle  F low er Shop, S ilshy ’s.
E. H . C rle  G ift Shop.
M cLain 's Shoe Store.
V. F . S tu d ley . Inc., fu rn itu re .
Tiie n am es of o ther firm s will 
doubtless bo added.
LIV E LY  BASKETBALL
Tiie R ockland High School gym 
will be a lively place F riday  night. 
The program  will s ta r t  a t  7.30 and 
end up w ith  dancing until 11 o'clock. 
Tiie f irs t p a r t  of th e  evening will tie 
devoted to basketball and tw o fa st 
gam es a rc  in line. The Sophom ores, 
boys and g irls , have put in a  ch al­
lenge to  th e  re s t of the school for a 
game of baske tba ll and the challenge 
has of course  been accepted. These 
gam es prom ise to be fast and  the  in ­
terest a t  th e  school is keen.
T iie Sophom ores Will be led by 
Traifton and  he will have som e of the 
following to help l i im  out. Fow ler, 
Jim  and  Ju d  F lanagan, Parsons. 
M arsh. F reem an . Tiie re s t o f  the 
school will 1io led by M erchant and 
his men will be Frohock. John  F la n a ­
gan. Orne. W iggin, Jam eson and  some 
o ther good m ateria l on the  w a itin g  
list. T he second year g irls ' c lass 
will be led by the s ta r cen ter Miss 
Griffin and she has a team  ready  to 
play th e ir  best while the re s t  o f the 
school will be led by Capt. H odgkins 
and M iss Perry .
1 sliall lie prepared to tu to r several 
sub jects d u rin g  tiie E aste r vacation . 
P rices reasonable. Call 324-W. 
Elm er R. V errill.—adv. 36-37
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
“ Whatever your occupation may be. and 
however crowded your hours with affairs, do 
not fall to secure at least, a few minutes 
every day for refreshment of your inner life 
with a bit of poetry.—Chariot Eliot Norton
IT SINGCTH LOW IN EVERY HEART
It slngeth low In every heart.
We hear it each and a l l :
A song of thoee who answer not.
However wo may call.
They throng the silence of the b re a s t;
We see them as of yore—
The kind, the true, the brave, the s w e e t-
Who walk with us no more.
'Tin hard to take the burden up
When these have laid it down :
They brightened all the joys of life.
They softened every frown 
But oh! ‘tis  good to think of them
When we are troubled sore;
Thanks be to  God that such have been.
Although they are no more!
More homelike scents the vast unknown
Since they have entered th e re ;
To follow them were not so hard
Wherever they may fare.
They cannot be where God is not.
On any sea or shore,
Whate’cr betides, Thy love abides.
Our God, forevermore!
—John W. Chadwick -*
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The Courier-Gazette
THREE T IM E S  A WEEK
C IRC ULATIO N A F F ID A V IT
Itnclduuri, Maine. March 25, l'i26 |
Personally appeared Frank S I.ytldie, who 1
on oath declares that he to premtnan In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette. and that oi 
the Issue of this paper of March 23, 1926. 
i Imra w< • ioInud a total "f 6.512 <
Before me. FRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public.
Asfc, end it sha ll be given you; 
peek, and ye shall find.—M atthew 7:7.
ADVERTISING MAINE
‘T wish R ockland could afford a t 
least Io equal i ts  last year co n tri­
bution of <250 to the  M aine Devel­
opm ent fund,” sa id  Colonel Robbins | 
to The C ourier-G azette . As county) 
chairm an the Colonel is naturally  I 
desirous th a t K nox  C ounty shall oc­
cupy a position of equality  w ith the 
o ther sections o f the  S ta te  that ar*- ; 
tak ing  p a rt in th e  organized cam ­
paign to ad v ertise  to the outside 
world the ad v an tag e s  and a t t r a c ­
tions which M aine offers in such 
large m easure. I t  is the idea of 
Governor B rew ste r’s which the 
M aine D evelopm ent Association is 
seeking th rough  the  instrum entality  
o f a properly d irec ted  publicity to 
em phasize to the  m inds of the peo­
ple. of the coun try , to the end that 
th e  tide  of trav e l to these regions, 
w ith  the n a tu ra l e lem ents of p ro s­
p e rity  th a t follow in the tra in  of 
It, shall he g rea tly  augm ented. Bast 
y ear the c ities and tow ns contributed  
to  th e  purpose <26,000, a fund which 
those in position to judge sav  w as
E. B CROCKETT 5 & 10c TO $1.00 STORE
SPECIAL LOT OF WHITE ENAMELWARE 
' FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SALE
Consisting of lenkettles, Double Boilers, Pails, 
Kettles, Footbaths, etc., to go a t ............. 79c each
(On Display in our Northern Window)
Note below Special New Items Just Received—
Beys’ Sweaters, e a c h ......................................$1.00
Boys’ Golf Hose, p a i r ...................................... 59c
Boys’ Wash Suits, e a c h ............................. $1,00
Trimmed H a t s ............................. $1.49 to $3.95
Oven Glass, each ............................................  10c
Hand Drills, e a c h .............................................$1.00
10 inch Stilson Wrenches, e a c h ..................79c
Hand Saws, regular size, steel tempered, big
value, each, a t .......................................... $1.00
Phonograph Records— latest hits, 3 for . .  $1.00
E. B CROCKETT 5 & 10c TO $1.00 STORE
ROCKLAND. MAINE
wisely adm in istered . Tt is tiie in-
tention for T92G to increase the
amount to <40.000—:xnd th is s a
m odest enough sum when we on-
sider the  m illions th a t o ther S ta tes  
a re  spending along these m odern 
business lines. P rom  all over the 
S ta te  towns am i c ities a re  cheerfully 
responding to the  call. Town m eet- 
lfigs in Knox C ounty th u s  fa r re- 
potted  have Well joined in the 
chorus. U nion and  V inalhaven d u ­
plicated their last year contribution  
of <25 each, O w l's Dead gave again 
<50. Rockport increased  from <50 to 
<100, and C am den increased from 
<200 to <300. O ther tow ns rem ain 
to be heard from . W e hope T hom ­
aston  may see i ts  w ay clear in next 
Monday’s m eeting  to ally itself with 
th e  general m ovem ent. We are  not 
insensible to the urge of the sp irit of 
economy which is receiv ing a w hole­
some countryw ide consideration , and 
ju stly  so, bu t it h a s  been our ob­
servation th a t the  g rea t and suc­
cessful business m en never cut down 
th e ir a p p ro p ria tio n s  for publicity 
purposes, but on th e  con trary  when 
business slackens they  incline to in ­
crease th a t item  of expenditure. N< 
p a r t of M aine is  m ore vitally in te r­
ested  in th is  jud ic ious cam paign of 
advertis ing  th an  is Knox C ounty. 
W e are  blessed w ith  n a tu ra l ad v an ­
tag es th a t have a  po ten tial money 
value the size of which it is difficult 
to  estim ate. L et u s  help do what 
we reasonably can  to bring these 
th ings to the  know ledge of the less 
favored people of the  t ’nited S tates.
NELSON C O M M ITTED
Rockland Barber Who Suf­
fered Radio Delusions 
Goes To State Hospital.
W illiam  J. Nelson, w hose m ental 
condition has been giving m uch con­
cern  lo r several years, and  which 
la tte r ly  has assum ed a phase of im ­
plied th rea ts , was adjudged insane 
n t T uesday  n igh t’s m eeting  of the 
m unicipal officers, and yesterday  
m orning he w as taken to the S tare  
H ospital in Augus'ta by Officers W ell­
m an and  Post.
City Solicitor Edward C. l ’ayson. 
who ap p eared  technically  a s  com ­
p lain an t in the case, declared  th a t 
the s itu a tio n  was a  deplorable one. 
but th a t im m ediate action  bad 
seem ed necessary.
Dr. A. W. Foss said th a t b e  h a d  ex ­
am ined M i. Nelson M onday and  that 
the p a tie n t w as undergoing a  p ro ­
gressive  m ental deterio ra tion ; th a t  lie 
is undoubtedly  insane and condition 
likely to become worse. H is d e lu ­
sion seem ed to be th a t radio  had in ­
terfered  w ith bis brain, h ea rt and 
lungs—th a t  i t  was suck ing  the 
s tren g th  o u t of his blood so th a t he 
cou ldn’t sleep. He show ed no tem ­
per o r sym ptom s of violence during  
the  exam ination , hut Dr. T o ss  ex ­
pressed  the  opinion th a t h is com ­
m itm ent would he safest for a ll con­
cerned, and  th a t he would have a 
b e tte r chance for recovery a t  the  in ­
stitu tio n .
Dr. F. O. B artle tt, c ity  physician , 
testitied th a t Mr. Nelson in his op in ­
ion w as alm ost violently insane. He 
v isited th e  p a tien t S a tu rd ay  night 
md Mr. Nelson had also told him  th a t 
his s tren g th  was being sapped  by 
radio. H e named a p rom inen t c it i ­
zen w hom  lie believed to he resp o n ­
sible. a n d  said lie “ would have to 
pay.”
Dr. B a rtle tt corroborated  th e  op in­
ion of Dr. Foss, and sa id  th a t  the  
confinem ent of Mr. Nelson would 
best serve his ini erest as well a s  that 
of o thers.
F ra n k  A. T irrell. who ap p eared  as
counsel for Air. Nelson, w aived fu r­
ther exam ination, and  in executive 
session the alderm en voted th a t the 
respondent should be com m itted.
The unfo rtunate  victim  of the a f­
fa ir is a g rad u ate  of R ockland High 
School, was prom inent in athletics, 
and has alw ays been an  industrious 
w orker a t his trad e  as barber. His 
case  e x c ite s  sy m p a th y .
We notice by the  Topeka s ta te  
Jou rna l th a t ou t in K a m as th ey ’re 
talk ing ab o u t T h ad  C. C arver for 
Congress. A ccording to the Jou rna l 
the  V inalhaven boy “is a fox in 
politics an d  one of the shrew dest 
o rganizers in th e  d is tric t.” He has 
had governorship  booms, it adds, e n ­
joys a tten d in g  th e  s ta te  and n a ­
tional conventions, p lays the game 
to the handle  and  is in every big po­
litical m ove in  th e  sta te . T h ad ’s 
friends back h e re  on tiie seacoast 
would delight to  see him ra is in g  the 
level of K an sas  in the  House and 
they hope he w on’t pass up the o f­
fice the way lie d id  th a t of governor.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Ever see a dog lift an  unconscious 
man onto the saddle of his m aster's 
horse? T his is only one of the m any 
am azing th rills  in th is  big W estern 
unique photoplay, “The C all of 
Courage,’’ s ta rr in g  the fam ous cow­
boy screen s ta r, Art Acord. This 
feature  Is having its final showing 
today, with “Ships of Souls.” as 
the com panion feature. H ell hath  no 
fury  like a wom an scorned. And 
when A nnette G arth , p a r t Indian, 
saw  her beautiful w hite  ha lf-s is te r 
receiving all the a tten tio n s  for which 
she yearned, her w ra th  flamed 
high. This s ituation  resu lted  in a 
th rilling  series of plots and counter­
plots.
“Sweet Adi line” is coming for 
Friday and Saturday . C harles Ray. 
who is the c rea to r of the  ru ral role 
and th is type of dram a, has never 
employed g rea te r d ex terity  and sym ­
pathy  in portray ing  the  sham bling 
dream er, than  in th is  production. 
As Ben Wilson, e rstw hile  lover of 
Adeline. R ay’s ability  a s  both co­
m edian and d ram atic  ac to r comes to 
the fore. His ad v en tu res as the 
tenor in the village q u a rte t who had 
fa ith  in his ability  to s ta r tle  the 
world with his singing a re  food for 
tears and laughter. Ben is the 
under-d<& in the fam ily —the m is­
understood. ab strac ted  awkward 
youth who is constan tly  squelched 
by h is older, dom ineering  brother 
Bill. The clim ax is reached when 
both he and his b ro ther fa ll in love 
with “Sweet Adeline.” T he cabaret 
scenes in the city w here Ben a t ­
tem pts to gain  lau re ls  a s  a singer 
are  a  direct and pleasing  contrast 
to the  foregoing r u r a l ‘sequences.
The new serial, "S carle t S treak ,” 
begins a t th is time. Get aboard  this 
lightning express and see how von 
like it.—adv.
PARK THEATRE
In m otion p icture circ les th is week 
little  else is being discussed than 
"Tiie V anishing A m erican.” . Two 
y ears of preparation w ere put into 
th is p ictu re  by the com pany th a t ha* 
given ihe picture-going public such 
productions as “The Ten , Com­
m andm ents.” “The Covered W agon.' 
and “P e ter Pan.” R ichard  I)ix. 
Lois Wilson. Noah Beery and 'M ai- ' 
colin McGregor a re  featured  in the 
leading roles. In brief, the story  is 
one of Dix. a Navajo Indian youth, 
educated  among the  w hite people, 
who is confronted with the h a rrie r  of 
race when he tails in love w ith a 
lovely w hite girl. Keiurrriug with : 
a detachm ent of Indian soldiers from 
ihe w ar front of Europe, he finds his j 
tribesm en in rebellion that th rea tens 
to het'oitte grave—a rebellion ag a in st ' 
the oppressions to which they are  
subjected . How he a v e rts  d isaster 
im h is people and works out his own 
destiny  in service to h is race  against 
the conflict of ills love for the  A m er­
ican g irl is a m otif of s tirr in g  no ­
bility. Tiie scope of the sto ry  is 
trem endous, harking £r*un tiie p rim ­
itiv e  days up to the present when the 
race, segregated to reserva tions, is 
dw indling— thw arted aborig ines who 
cannot cope with the m ight of the 
m echanical era wrought by while 
civilization.
“ Lightnin* ” will s trik e  town Friday 
anil Saturday  and will m ake a big bit. 
The W illiam Fox screen version of 
John Golden's celebrated s tage  su c ­
cess, had a trem endous o rder to fill, 
being adapted from F ran k  B acon’s 
finest achievem ent. But it filled the 
onler. generously and completely, 
lay H unt, iti the role of “ L igh tin ’ ” 
is a "double” for Bacon in appearance 
and d ram atic  w orkm anship. The 
lovahfa tipler. who handles the tru th  
ra th e r carelessly, lives again  and you 
will love him. H unt is surrounded 
by a splendid cast.
And bow the weekend crow ds will 
tu rn  out to see “Pete . the Great. 
an«l ” Wihl Justice.” T his is a s t i r ­
ring  dram a of the lonely N orth 
country , where justice  is sw ift and 
not alw ays sure. You will w ant to 
cheer when the great dog sta r, a p ­
paren tly  able to understand  the  s i t ­
uation being worked out by th e  h u ­
m an ac to rs  takes a hand in th e  tense 
gam e of life and death  and w orks out 
the ends of justice in his own savage 
way.
Next Monday and Tuesday a re  big 
days in the ca len d ar—T h o m as 
M eigban in “The New’ Klondike.”— 
adv.
A urora  Lodge. S o . 50, F. 4- A. XI 
is m aking plans to celebrate  Its 
lOOth ann iversary  .Inly Hi. Its ch arte r 
w as dated  July lx, 1826 hu t a s  this 
late  falls upon Sunday the ce leb ra ­
tion will he held on the Xlondav fo l­
lowing. The a rran g em en ts  a re  in 
the hands of a special com m ittee 
consisting  of Haymond L. W atts 
W. XL. Ralph I '. C lark, S . W „ L eroy  
A. C hatto . J. W.. and  the 21 living 
Past M asters of the lodge. Among 
the featu res decided upon are  on 
address by th e  Most W orshipful 
G rand Xlaster of Xlaine and an  his 
torlcal address by a m em ber of the 
lodge. A full program  will he a n ­
nounced later. A full a tten d an ce  of 
the  m em bers is requested a t the 
reg u la r com m unication W ednesday 
evening, April 7, a s  tiie m a tte r  will 
be fully discussed a t th a t time, arpl 
a banquet will he served by Golden 
Hod C hapter, O. E. S.
Select dance. I. O. O F. hall. School 
Street, F riday  night. Good music, 
clean. Jolly crowd. T -T h t;
HEAD COLDSMelt in  spoon; inhale vapors; apply freely up nostrils.
The Xlaine Theatres. Inc. is e rec t­
ing lunother U rge and a ttrac tiv e  bill 
board, th is tim e on Tillson avenue, 
n ear the joe plant of ih e  Deep Son 
F isheries, Inc.
XIrs. Susie Lamb will be in charge 
of the  Am erican Legion supper S a t­
urday  night.
DINED IN PRISON
Rockland Officials Ate With 
the Inmates—Judge Mil­
ler’s Story.
Judge I r a  Ilk B. Miller. Recorder 
XValter li .  B u tle r. Hr. II. XV. F ro - 
hock anil l)r. J. C. llill. who were a t 
Hie S ta te  P rison  S a tu rday  conducting 
a hearing  on an  insane convict, con­
cluded th e ir task  ju st a s  tlie noonday 
meal was being served, and needed 
no second in v ita tio n  to partake  of 
th e  hum ble but wholesome la re  which 
w as being served to tiie inm ates.
The R ockland v isito rs specified 
th a t they  should  be served exactly  
the sam e food th a t was being p ro ­
vided lo r th e  convicts, and  in the 
sam e m anner.
The m enu for th is particu la r day 
included beef stew , otic potato, w hile 
bread anti ap p le  pie. 'J'he p astry  
evoked specia l praise.
W arden F ish , w ho sal at the table 
w ith the v isito rs , presented Judge 
Xliller to th e  inm ates, and said th a t 
they w ould probably  be glad to hear 
from him . Il lak es a good deal io 
fease  th e  head  of the Rockland M u­
nicipal C ourt, b u t th is request ra th e r 
pu t him  on h is m ettle.
A second 's though t and lie decided 
■to tell th e  s to ry  of the  m in iste r who 
had been in difficulty with the deacon 
of the church . The situation  finally 
reached (lie po in t to where lie hail 
fe lt im pelled to resign. About this 
tim e he w as appoin ted  chaplain  of 
the  S ta le  P rison  (not T hom aston) 
am i w as ten d e red  a  com plim entary 
banquet. N o t to he outdone in cour­
tesy  th is  is w hat lie said:
“ Dearly beloved. I w ill ta k e  fo r m y 
text ’to n ig h t the  words flToni the 
th ird  v e rse  of th e  l l t l i  chap ter of 
St. John—
“And if 1 KO and prepare  a p in t  
lo r  you. 1 "  HI <<•■»"' ''' ' ”
ccive you u n to  m y s e lf ;  th a t  w h ere  1 
am . th ere  y e  m ay  l>e also. '
The p riso n e rs ' ap p rec ia tio n  t ! th e  
p o in t was m an ifes ted  in the ap p la tt. c 
w hich follow ed.
MKH,\USSn»CU)IH£S
You are not going 
to palm off an old 
appearance on 
Palm Sunday—  
are you.?
When we purchased this 
splendid stock of Easter ap­
parel for you— we didn t 
think you were that sort of 
man— and now if you will 
see this gorgeous array—
_ V a p o R u b
O n . .  2 1  Million J a r t  U i td  Y e a r l y
YOU'LL KNOW 
ARE NOT.
YOU
Everything in suits that s 
anything in Fashion.
A storeful of Easter 1 lats, 
Shirts, Hosiery and Neck­
wear that let’s a man out 
of Main street into Fifth 
Avenue.
All within reason in cost— 
Michaels-Stern 
Easter Suits from 
$35.00 to $50.00
G regory’s
Apollo Chocolates
In Purple Heart Shaped 
Boxes
$1.25, $1.50
Candy Rabbits
DECORATED EGGS
for the kiddies
5c, 10c
Don’t forget the
30c lb.
JUMBO
SALTED PEANUTS 
FRESH CANDIES
CHISHOLM BROS.
Opposite W aiting  Room
B A S K E T B A L L
High School Gym , 
FRIDAY NIGHT
At 7:30
The
Sophomore 
Boys’ & Girls’ Teams
Have challenged the com­
bined basketball strength 
of the rest of the classes to 
games at the Gym Tomor­
row NighL
C ' r a o n  U p  !
ADMISSION ......  26 CENTS
DANCE AFTER THE GAME
STRAND THEATRE
'T h re e  Faces E ast."  a Rupert 
Ju lian  production of the Secret S e rv ­
ice. featu ring  J e t ta  Goiidal. R obert 
Ames, H enry W althall and  Clive 
Brook scored a big hit a t th e  S tran d  
T h ea trq  yesterday  and ap p ea rs  
again  today. It is a de ligh tfu l 
th rilling  rom antic  story  w ith  a m ys­
tery pint and a n  am azing  clim ax 
which th is  review er re fra in s  from 
revealing because th is would d e trac t 
from the In terest of the sp e c ta to r  in 
tiie developm ent of the p lo t. You 
should see th is rom antic  p icture. 
I t 's  well w orth while.
In  the language of the  old circus 
days 'tw o  big shows in one. anti all 
for the .p rice  of one a d m iss io n !” 
T here  is m ore than a m odicum  of 
tru th  iu that sta tem ent w hen  it is 
applied to “All Around F ry in g  Pan," 
F red  Thom son's m ost recen t p ro d u c­
tion which will be seen fo r th e  first 
lim e locally a t the S tra n d  Tlveatre 
on l 't iday -S atu rday . The A ltu ras 
Round-up. one of the  o u ts tan d in g  
cowboy contests of the g re a t w est 
is filmed (n a  good deal of d e ta il In 
th is stirrin g  picture. anil with 
Thomson tak in g  an  ac tiv e  (a very 
a c tiv e ! )  p a r t In the  h uck ing  con­
tests. Silver K ing steps ou t of his 
usual equine roles for a m om ent and 
takes the p a rt of a  eunfishing. side- 
winding. wild an d  woolly Kronen— 
and you don 't see the s ta r  “p u llin 't 
leather" any w hen he ts t t r e a k ie g ! 
the untam ed hack er e ith e r ! It ts a 
One exhibition, and tru ly  rep resen - i 
(a live  of the  west. The added fea ­
ture p ictu re  is “Xlidnight Xlolly" 
with Evelyn B rent.
An added a ttrac tio n  on F riday  
evening. S a tu rd ay  m aiinec  anil S a t­
urday evening Is the  p ie -ea tin g  con­
test. A large num ber of app lican ts 
have left th e ir  nam es w ith  M anager 
I Hindis which w ill m ake th e  partv  
m ore in teresting . A p rise  will he 
given each perform ance to the 
cham pion pie c a te r .—adv.
Extract From
APRIL MODERN PRISCILLA
Decorating With Decalcomamas
B reakfast Sets can lie purchased 
unfinished and any  woman can 
pply the coals of paint or enamel.
You will, of c u r s e .  want a  b it 
of colorful decoration, something 
easily handled bv an am ateur. 
H ave you given a thought to the 
lovely decalcoma nia motifs, so 
charm ing  in color and especially 
p lanned Io decorate  our present 
day painted fu rn itu re ?  They are  
easily applied and have the effect
f a finished bit of pain ting  when 
(lone. This is the sam e method of 
decoration used on those little old 
stra ig h t backed kitchen chairs 
w ith the prim  bowls of fruit and 
(lowers which collectors prize so 
highly.
XVlth a few of th e  gay little flow­
e r m otifs you can make your k i t­
chen or b reak fast nook blossom 
out like a spring  garden.
"These d ecakonm nias a te  m ade 
on a sheet of sjiecially prepared 
palter They are  a him of tine oil 
pa in t. All th a t is necessary to 
tran s fe r  the m otifs io any smooth 
surface  is to sm ear a little p re ­
pared  varnish over the  face of the  
sheet. Allow the varnish to dry 
a short time, then turn  the sheet 
face downward on the surface to 
lie decorated, first having d e te r­
m ined exactly  where you wish the
I m otif to lie transferred . Next tea r  
off the heavy backing sheet ol' pa­
per. These designs a te  made on a 
conrhinntinn of thin and thick pa­
per. A fter the heavier sheet has 
been pulled off. sa tu ra te  a d o th  
with warm  w a te r and gently rub 
over the rem aining thin sheet. The 
paper will quickly w ear through, 
leaving the  design.
Allow the m otif to dry tw enty- 
four hours. It is not absolutely 
necessary, bqt most sa tisfac tory , 
to give Ihe m otif a protective coat 
of varnish a f te r  drying.
Kitchen fu rn itu re , enameled tins, 
tray s  and o il-cloth sets, can be 
b r ig h ten ed  w ith these gay ilecal- 
com anias.
The designs shown in the m ag a­
zine a re  slocked by us as well a s  
m any o ther a ttra c tiv e  designs.
Kyanize f'e lo ld  Finish Is ideal 
for finishing fu rn itu re , walls o r 
woodwork. On display in our 
window is  an exam ple of this lin- 
hih and Deealcnniariius.
JOHN A. KARL 4  CO.
Tel. 745 W
305 Main S treet Rockland
» 2ti-;n .
CUTLER - COOK COMPANY
Buy Your Easter Hosiery Now
The newest shades in the better grades—a collection that is all embracing. 
You’ll be greatly interested in the showing.
Allen A Hosiery— a nationally advertised Hose, No. 3635— a full $1 A A  
fashioned Silk Hose in all the new shades......................................  * • " U
No. 3765—a new medium weight (Service Chiffon) pure thread Japan silk, 
full fashioned with extra elastic mercerized garter tops, heels and $1 CQ  
toes,, pure dipped dye, a t ........................................................................ A
INTRODUCING
Ruby Ring—made with a Guaranteed “Stop Run” in garter top, full fash­
ioned pure thread silk, style No. 1200; co»rs, silver cloth, Fr. Nude $ 1 A C  
Pearl and Gun Metal. Watch for the “Rina*—a $2.50 value for *
50‘
SPECIAL
„  SILK HOSE IN TWELVE SHADES 50'
LET US TELL YOU HOW TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR HOSIERY
CUTLER - COOK COMPANY
346 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
Buy y o u r ilckets now fo r R ock- j 
land’s G re a te s t  Automobile Show. | 
F ireproof G arage, March 27 to April | 
2.—adv. /
OUR’ 1 .0 0  SALE S H U  GOING ON
With Our 1925 Goods Until All Are Sold 
Our 1926 Goods Are In At Reasonable Prices 
at the
CM.BLAKEWALLPAPERSTORF.
Shares of the Fifty-Fourth Series
Rockland Loan and Building Association
Will Mature April 15, 1926
may choose either ofOwners of these Matured Shares 
following methods of settlement:
FIRST
Withdraw the full amount in cash.
SECOND
Exchange for 4 „  Matured Stock Certificate on 
which Dividends are payable semi-annually.
THIRD
Exchange for an Advance Payment Certificate 
which will pay from 4'. to 5'. according to the 
time it remains with the Association.
Number of Shares in the 54th Series, 
Number of payments on each Share, 
Amount paid in on 85 Shares, 
Dividends earned at 51 2'., 
Withdrawal Value,
the
85
144
$12,240 00 
4,996 30 
17,236 30
Spring is H ere-A re You Going to Buy a  Car? 
If So, We have Them in New and Second Hand
T here a re  seven teen  millions 
used ears  in the U n ited  States. 
The first m otor th a t  ro lls down 
F ifth  Avenue is a used ear.
The value of a used c a r Is gov­
erned by these th ree  Important 
factors:
1. What the maker put into it.
2. How it has been used.
3. How it has been recondi- 
ditioned.
XIany shrewd b u y e rs  realize 
th a t it ts sensib le economy to 
buy a line used c a r w ith  a  great 
deal of uiuAeil q u a lity  transpor­
ta tio n  ra th e r than  a cheaply con­
stru c ted  new car.
U nder the S ttn leb ak ef Dealers’ 
Used C ar Pledge you a re  able to 
buy unused tran sp o rta tio n  with 
m axim um  safety . As a guaranty  
that the car you buy has been 
properly reconditioned and is as 
represented , you a re  offered five 
days’ trial.
No m atte r w hat m ake of used 
c a r you intend Inlying, you can’t 
afford to purchase w ithou t seeing 
the S ludehaker d ea ler 's  slock. 
He sells unused transporta tion  
on the sam e high p lane that d is­
tingu ishes h is m erchandising  of 
new Gne-Prnfit Hluilclxikers.
PLEDGE TO THE PUBLIC
ON USED CAR SALES
1 All used cars offered to the public shall be honest­
ly represented.
If a ear is suitable only for a mechanic 
who can rebuild it, or for someone who 
expects only a few months’ rough usage 
on a ramping trip, it must he sold on 
that basis. Each ear must he sold for 
just, what it is.
2 All Studcbaker automobiles which are sold as 
CERTIFIED CARS have been properly recon­
ditioned, and carry a 30*day guarantee for re ­
placement of defective parts and free service on 
adjustments.
This is  possible ‘because trem endous 
reserve m ileage has been built into 
every S lu d ehaker, w hich is impossible 
to ex haust in years,
3 Every used car is conspicuously marked with its 
price in plain figures, and that price, just as the 
price of our new cars, is rigidly maintained.
The public can deal in confidence and 
safety only with the dealer whose pol­
icy is “one price ohly— the same price 
to all.” Por, to sell cars on this basis, 
every one of them must be honestly 
priced to begin with.
4 Every purchaser of a used car may drive it for five 
days, and then, if not satisfied for any reason, turn 
it back and apply the money paid as a credit on 
the purchase of any other car in stock— new or 
(Fsed.
It is assumed, of course, that the ear 
has not been smashed t ip  by collision 
or ether accident in t h e  meantime.
Not only to the pubiic, but also to The Studebaker 
Corporation of America, whese oars we sell, we pledge 
adherence to the above policy in selling used cars.
R ockland x <
, G arage Com pany
W HY toEN OF JUDGMENT
BUY STUDEBAKERS  
Worthily Made— Worthily Sold.
One-Profit,Value
1 R ttidohakor Is the  nfily One-
I’fofii e a r  in th e  quality  field
—th e  only o a r w hich has all 
hollies, all eng ines, all axles, all 
elitlches, g e a r  se ts , springs, dif- 
fereii.tial.s, s te e r in g  gears, brakes, 
g ray -iro n  e a s tin g s  and drop forg­
ings designed, engineered and 
m an n fae tn red  by one organiza­
tion. T herefo re  p rices are down 
Io bed took.
Unit-Built Construction
2 Stitdehaker facilities make 
possible U n it-B u ilt  construes
lion Since th e  e n tire  carols d e ­
signed and bu ilt a s  a unit, it 
functions sm o o th ly  and yields 
scores of th o u sa n d s  of miles of 
excess tra n sp o rta tio n . -
Always Kept Up-to-Oate
3.. ..5 tu d eb ak er 's  $ I no.win,(ton fa ­
cilities enab le  us to keep cars 
constan tly  tip-to-da.tc. Im prove­
m ents a re  co n tin u a lly  added, so 
that S tu d cb ak e r buyers may have 
the im m ediate  a d v an tag e  of our 
engineering  ach ievem ents.
Low Finance Rates
4 . .I’tn altascrs m ay  lnty SI tide- 
baker earn  out of income a t 
the lowest lim e-paym en t ra tes
know n to the in d u stry .
World-Wide Service
5.. ..51noehaker e a rs  a re  sold a-nd 
w serviced hy a w orld-w ide o r .  
g .in iz a lh m  of responsible m er- 
cdiasts.
3fi-3t
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C IM O N T O N ’CQ DEPARTMENT STORE Q 
Rockland, Me. 410-412 Main St
We List a Few of Our SILK HOSIERY Specials
Special value
*1.00
Ladies’ “HUMMING BIRD” Pure Thread
Silk, per pair ......................... *1.50
Ladies’ “TRIPLETOE” Silk, pair ....... M .98
Ladies' SUPER-RAYON, 
per pair .......................
Ladies’ ‘SPUNTEX" Chiffon, all silk, per
P’ i r  ....................................................................... *1.00
Ladies’ FULL FASHIONED Chiffon, per
pair.................................. * I .50
Ladies' “ RAYON” 75c value, all colors, 
per pair ...... ................................................
New Easter Gloves
Chamoisuede, per pair . .89
*1.25and *1.98
Silk Gloves, pair .. *1.59
Silk & Rayon Underwear
i< (
“Venus-Tex" S l ip s  *3.98 
“Venus-Tex" Bloomers *2.98 
Silk and Baronet Satin Slips.
*2.98t0 *5.50
Scarfs
Silk Scarfs, fringed or plain, 
all colors $ |  to Sjjg
GEORGETTE SILK DRESS PATTER NS. just Arrived. Very Special ! 
Two Yard Dress Pattern of Georgette Silk, value $6.50 per yard. The two
yards for $7.98, practically the price of one yard !
F . J .  S I M O N T O N  C O .
See all the la te s t m odels at the 
lloi klam l Autom obile S h o w . — adv.
.lam es .1. O 'l la ra  will be a t  t h e  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  m e n 's  R .v m  Mass 
o r g a n  a t  S t r a n d  T lie a  re . A p r i l  5 - 6  f o r  t h i s  w e e k  o r  n e x t  a t  t i i e  H ig h  S c h o o l
•- T i ie  A m e r i c a n  I . e g lo n  A u x i l i a r y  w i l l  
g i v e  a  p u b l i c  s u p p e r  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t .  
A p r o n s  a n d  f a n c y  a r t i c l e s  o n  s a le  
a f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n in g . — a d v .
B O Y D E N ’ S
GARAGE
Tillson Avenue, Rockland 
Will be Open for Business
APRIL 1st
“ T h e  F i r s t  Y e a r , "  i h e  K n i c k e r b o c k e r  
C la s s  p l a y .  T i c k e t s  m a y  h e  o b ­
t a i n e d  a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  b u s in e s s  
bouses: W. O. H ewett, Daniels J e w ­
e l r y  iS to r e ,  A .  F .  L a m b ’s , N o r t h  N a ­
th is 
i m -
d e n  a n d  M c D o n a l d ’ s  d r u g  s t o r e  in  
T h o m a s t o n .
t i o n a l  / k i n k .  A .  T .  T h u r s t o n ’ s  i n  t l  
c i t y :  c h a n d l e r ’s  D r u g  S t o r e  in  ( ’ u
d u e  to  t h e  c la s s  g a m e s  t o d a y  a n d  t h e  
v a c a t io n .
T i i e  f i r s t  h a y  h a l i b u t  a m i  h a y  h a d ­
d o c k  o l ’ t h e  s e a s o n  w e r e  r e p o r t e d  a t  
K n o w l t o n ’ s  y e s t e r d a y .  T h a t  h a l i b u t  
w a s  a  b e a u t y .
W i l l  y o u  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  l u c k y  t h r e e
-------------------------------  i n  R o e k la n d ?  R e a d  t h e  C e n t r a l
F o r  t h o s e  p e o p le  w h o  e x c u s e  t h e m -  M a in e  l * o w e r  C o m p a n y 's  " a d ”  i n  t o -
s e lv e s  f r o m  a t t e n d i n g  A m  t o  S h o w s  
f o r  t h e  r e a s o n  t h e y  m i g h t  h a v e  t o  
h u .v  a  c a r — " A l l  w h o  g o  t o  p r i z e  
f i g h t *  d o n ’ t  l i g h t . "  F i r e p r o o f  G a r a g e .  
M a r c h  *27 t o  A p r i l  3 .— a d v
T h o s e  w h o  t o o k  p a r t  i n  t j i e  r e c e n t  
p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  " T h e  R o s e  G i r l ’ ’ w i l l  
h e  g u e s t s  o f  W i n s l o w - H o l b r o o k  P o s t  
a t  A m e r i c a n  L e g io n  hall t o n i g h t .  
T h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  w i l l  b e  i n  t h e  
f o r m  o f  a  lu n c h e o n  a n d  f f f t n e e .3C-3#
d a y 's  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T h e  m e n  w i l l  h a v e  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  
E a s t e r n  S t a r  s u p p e r  t o m o r r o w  n i g h t  
w i t h  D r .  I I .  V .  T w e e d ie  in  c h a r g e .  
T h o s e  n o t  o t h e r w i s e  s o l i c i t e d  s h o u ld  
t a k e  p a s t r y .
A  1 4 - y e a r - o h l  R o c k la n d  g i r l  w h o  l e f t  
h o m e  r e c e n t l y  w i t h o u t  i t e r  p a r e n t s ’ 
c o n s e n t ,  w a s  lo c a t e d  b y  t h e  L e w i s ­
t o n  p o l i c e  a n d  h a s  s in c e  b e e n  r e ­
t u r n e d  t o  t h e  f a m i l y .
BORN
O'Neil Thomaston, March 21. to Mr. and 
Mrs. .hums B. O'Neil, a daughter Lois Uattiv.
TALK OF THE TOWN
M iss Lenoi-p Benner, the  P ark  
T h ea tre  con test winner, Is hav ing  a 
w onderful tim e in New York, a c ­
cording to daily  telegram s sen t by 
p re -a rran g em en t with M anager 
Si haufele.
The excellent suggestion in made 
that the  Rockland business firms 
which contem plate  closing- nt 5 
o'clock, com m encing May 1st. should 
so desig n ate  in the advertisem en ts 
which they  will run about th a t  time.
In th is  m anner their p a tro n s  will 
become acquain ted  w ith the  change 
of schedule.
An added  touch of hum an  in terest 
io th a t g re a t picture, “The V an ish ­
ing A m erican" is found in tiie  p a rt 
which th e  Indians played in the 
W orld W ar. Tiie sto ry  is told in 
w onderfully  graphic m anner.
T here w as ano ther idg m atinee  for 
the school children yesterday , and 
they certa in ly  made tiie ra fte rs  ring.
( 'o n sid e raid e  iloeal in te res t ts 
m anifested  in the new "F rig id a ire"  
which is advertised  in a n o th e r  col­
umn of th is  issue. The genera l de ­
m and to see the handsom e re frig e r­
a to r  a t  first hand and in operation 
lias prom pted the local dealer, Rov 11. 
G eiiihner, of Waldoboro, to a rran g e  
a display . Tiie in sta lla tion  will he 
made in one of the w indow s of the 
C. W. Sheldon drug sto re  today  or 
tom orrow  and will continue a  week.
T i i e  first coal shipm ent to arrive  
east of Po rtland  since tiie strike  
went on. last Septem ber, w as when 
B arge 767 cam e in yesterday , con­
signed to Fred R. Spear. O ilier local 
d ealers have received som e sh ip ­
m ents tiv rail, U'earl.v a ll of them 
were g e ttin g  down to "hard  linn" 
before work was resum ed In the 
mines, and a fortn ight would prob­
ably have cleaned up th e  en tire  
supply of hard coal. J.oe:ll coal 
dealers announce reduced prices on 
a n th ra c ite —egg, stove and nut (17.50. 
reduced from  $20; and  pea coal 
$14.25, reduced from $17.
“C ity  H all'' w as tem porarily  
tran sfe rred  from Spring stree t to 
W illis J A yer's clothing sto re  T u es­
day. At least that w as the  im pres­
sion some persons gained when they 
paw in id s window a new sign  which 
read ''P ity  Hall." T iie im pression 
would probably have been confirmed 
if they  had stepped inside, for in the 
every -day  gathering is generally  to 
lie found a t least th ree  ex-m ayors, 
the  p resen t mayor, and  goodness 
only know s how m any fu ture  
m ayors. The open forum  a t Ayer’s 
has come to he one of Ihe c ity’s 
notable institutions.
The best looking pony, the best 
rid ing  pony, the best i%ny and cart 
—all w ill he awarded prizes at the 
.contest soon to lie held a t Park T he­
a tre . And there will he other 
p lea s in g  little  contests, according i n  
M anager Sehnufele. who is getting 
new e n tr ie s  every day. bu t who will 
never be satisfied until he lias p rac ­
tica lly  every pony owned in Roek­
land. T iie  stage will he roped off 
especially  for the exhibition and 
there  will not he the : ligh test oppor­
tu n ity  for accident. M anager 
Si h au fele  is constantly  developing 
ideas for pleasing the public, and 
here is a  contest which will not fail 
to have the  approval of young and 
Old. A no ther novel feature  soon io 
lie held will lie tiie stage wedding. 
Tiie pub lic 's curiosity so fa r as the 
da te  is concerned will lie gratified by 
in announced  next week. Among 
the ponies th u s  far entered  are  ‘X'ol- 
inol." Alzada N orth; "H andy," Vora 
N'ye: "M ajor.” and "Hon." John W 
L ane: and "Teddy,” Nelson llokes.
DIED
W.ittcn Thomas!! n. 'March 21. 
daughter of Owen and Lizzie Walton aged IS 
ytars, 0 months. 19 days.
V.k • -Cushing. March 2.1. Helen T . wife 
!.f Edward Vose. aged 6.3 years, 6 months. 
3 days. Funeral Friday at 1.3(1 o’clock.
Waits -North Andover. Mass.. March 23. 
Vivian Watts, native of Thomaslon.
Mil's San Francisco. March - . Cap!. War­
ren Mills, formerly of Thomaston.
Ball'u Sayre. Fenn a . March 21. Henri- 
» :a  I Balliet. widow of Levi W Balliet and 
daughter of Samuel and Ruth ('Murphy) 
Heath, lau» of Rockland, aged !■> years, 3 
months, 3 flays.
Carroll Union, March 21. Woodhurp Car- 
roll. ed S"» years, 2 months, 13 days. Fu­
neral Friday a, 2 o’clock.
Alice.
H E N R IE T T A  (H E A T H ) BALLIET
H e n rie tta  J. Balliet. 75. who died 
M arch 21 in Sayre. Renna., w as h o r n  
in R oekland Dec. 18. 1850, the
d a u g h te r  of tiie late  Sam uel ami 
Ruth (M urphy) H eath . She was 
m arried  io the late Levi \V. Balliet 
and for the  past 30 y ea rs  her home 
had been in Sayre. H er death  took 
place a t  the home of the  daughter. 
.Mrs, H elen R. M artin. The family 
will be remembered by older m em ­
bers o f the  First B ap tist church, with 
which they  held m em bership. There 
is one aurvlver, A tw ell. S. H eath  of 
H udson, Mass.
G eorge \V. Wood of Penobscot Oil 
Co. will take on all com ers with his 
Pipe trick  at the Roekland Autom o­
bile Show, MaiTh 27 to April 3.—adv.
CARO OF TH AN KS
W, w'h Ii to express our thanks to Henry 
Knox Royal Arch M a o s ,  No. IT. Orient 
’ edge, F A. A M . No. 1'., and the Odd Fel­
lows, and a lb  others who sent beautiful 
ttowers. We also express thanks for the 
many acts of kindness skotvn us by our 
neighbors and frhnds during the sickness 
ami death of o u r 'd e a r  husband and father.
Mrs. Frank (’lark. Mrs. Eva E. Whitten.
Thotnaston. March 21.
CARD OF TH AN KS
We wish to express our appreciation to all 
the neighbors and friends who have been so 
kind during the sickness ami death of our 
loved one; and for the beautiful flowers
It. W Warren. Mr. ami Mrs. Ariemas Tib 
bet:s, Mr. and Mrs. Arne Knight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fcrnahl Warren. Miss Hilda Warren. 
Miss Margaret hi Warren ’
CARD OF TH AN KS
We wish io thank our dear relatives. 
I neighbors and friends for their kindnesses 
during our recent bereavement, for the beau­
tiful floral tributes. Innluding those from the 
Rn bland Wholesale C o . : also for the loy­
alty shown by the Winslow- Holbrook Post
Mrs. Owen M. lingers and Little 'Margaret, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rogers and family. <
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend tny appreciation to the 
neighbors and friends for the kindness and 
sympathy during my recent bereavement; 
for tho beautiful floral offerings.
Muss Mabel Washburn.
also
BURPEE 
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia firm hat 
faithfully served the fami­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W.
Lady Attendant 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
Kian Cre^d—We believe 
in the freedom of speech 
and free press, uncon­
trolled by political par­
ties or religious sects.
Ku Klux Kian
. - ' r  - T
ft
O pening Easter Millinery
To introduce our new department
TRIMMED HATS
Our tables are filled with Hats that are chic, new and 
out of the ordinary for both the miss and the matron, in 
large and small head sizes. Materials: Fine Felts, Faille 
and Crepe Silk, Bangkok Hemp and Crocheted Silk 
Visca. Here you will find color combinations to match 
our Coats and Gowns. Pastel shades that are rich and 
beautiful, Lovebird Green, Rose, Orchid, French Red, 
Blue changeable tones and Black, of course.
•
We offer exceptional values at reasonable prices. 
Women's Hats range from $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 to $8.50. 
Misses’ and Children’s Hats range from 69c, 79cj $1.49
to $3.25.
WE INVITE COMPARISON
«
Vesper A . Leach
Specialty  Store
3 6 6  M a in  S t. R o c k la n d
It Is estim ated th a t 200 Masons will T he Marine C e n tra l announces an  ' 
to Deer isle in M ay. when King E as te r  excursion to Boston, with re - 
H iram  Council confers tw o of the d in e d  fares- for those  who leave th is  
d eg rees  a t a m orning session ,nnd the • c ity . Friday, April 2. The ticke ts ’ 
syper-exce llen t degree in the a fte r- a te  good re tu rn in g  until April 12,
a n d  t h e  r o u n d  t r i p  f a r e  is  $ 7 .2 5 .
FULL HALF-HOUR SERVICE
Full half-hour service between Rock­
land and I homaston will be main­
tained by the Street Railway, be­
ginning today— March 24.
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.
WILLYS-KNIGHT
SALES AND SERVICE
OVERLAND
OVERLAND 4, 2-Door S ed a n .......................$ 715.00 Del.
/  /
OVERLAND 6, Standard S ed a n ......................  1015.00 Del.
WILLYS-KNIGHT 6, Model 70 S e d a n ...............  1603.00 Del.
E. 0 .  PHILBROOK & SON
632-4 MAIN ST. TEL. 466-W. ROCKLAND, ME.
J. A. JAMESON CO.
Telephone 17
Fancy Native F o w l.............................................38c
Best Rump S te a k ............................................  55c
Best Porterhouse S te a k ......................................50c
(These prices are low for the kind of beef we handle)
The celebrated Sinclair Bacon, sliced, lb. . . .  45c 
The celebrated Sinclair Bacon, by the strip
or half strip, per lb...........................................40c
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs, d o z e n ................40c
Nice Potatoes, p e c k ............................................ 85c
I lb. pkg. L. & P. M acaroni.............................20c
(Why pay 15c or 18c for a 10 oz. pkg, not as good at L 1 P)
Large bottle Blue Label K etchup...................... 25c
Canned Asparagus Tips, c a n .............................40c
Canned Peas, small, sweet and tender, can . . 25c
5 cans f o r ..................................................... $1.00
Canned California Spinach, can ..................  25c
5 cans f o r ..................................................... $1.00
Canned Maine String Beans, c a n ...................... 20c
2 cans f o r ........................................................35c
Can. Maine Shelled Horticultural Beans, can 18c
Canned Maine Pumpkin, can 18c; 3 cans 50c
(One can makes two large or three small pies)
Nice Salted Dandelions, 2 lbs. f a r .................... 25c
Large jars Matchless Raspberry or Straw­
berry J a m .....................................................40c
Large cans Pineapple, can . . 40c; 3 cans . .  $ 1.00 
Large cans Pineapple, broken slices, can . . . .  30c
3 cans for ....................................................... 75c
Diamond W. Flour, per b a g ........................ $1.70
( If  this flour is not perfectly satisfactory, it costa 
you nothing for what you use from the bag)
J. A. JAMESON CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
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R O C K L A N D  
A I1T 0 SHOW
at
THE FIREPROOF GARAGE
MARCH 27-APRIL 3
Rockland s Greatest Automobile Expo­
sition, featuring all the latest models of 
all makes. The huge floor space has. 
been sold and a great array of cars is 
certain.
ORCHESTRA, PANATROPE 
ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA
Entertainments Every Day
A NEW FORD 
W il l  BE GIVEN AWAY
The latter part of the week
BUY YOUR TICKET NOW
e
NORTH HOPE
Tlie past few days have given ns 
tl.e th rill of “ Spring-like” w eather. 
The roads a re  yet quite passable, 
but the snow is softening and  the 
sleighing will soon be gone—a t least 
in places. T here is no bare  ground 
yet in th is vicinity. Birds a re  be ­
g inning to pome, and crow s—v e  do 
not c lass  them  as b irds—arc  seen 
fa rth e r from the coast (a sign  of 
sp iin g ). The women of th e  neigh­
borhood are  exchanging wall paper 
and o th er catalogues, an o th e r spring 
ign. and  a ll friendly gossip  tends 
tow ards housecleaning, refinishing,
etc.
Mrs. A ugusta Dyer of Cam den 
and E m ery Dyer and d au g h te r 
G ertrude of Lincolnville w ere w eek­
end guests of (Mr. and .Mrs. E verett 
Dyer.
F riends in town are  ex tend ing  
good w ishes to the newlyweds, Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert Pease, also  to Mr. 
and Mrs. H a rry  Campbell o f N orth 
Appleton. The ladies a re  s iste rs 
and very well known In tow n. Mrs. j 
Campbell has been teach ing  the 
Hope C orner school the p as t year.
Donald P e rry  is ill w ith  the 
grippe.
Mr. anil Mrs. John M arriner. who 
have been living the past y ear in 
I Lincolnville, have moved back  borne.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Perry  an d  Don­
ald P erry  of Willow Brook w en t to 
Lincolnville Sunday, to the  hom e of 
their son. L. IL Perry, w here  they 
joined a fam ily group In celeb ra ting  
his b irthday . A delightfu l and de­
licious d inner w as served by Mrs. 
Perry and (laughter Ida su p p lem en t­
ed by several b irthday  cakes, p re s ­
en ts  to the host. C ake and ice 
cream  were served in the afternoon. 
The g uests were Mr. and Mrs. A. I. 
Perry. M r^ an d  Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 
Mrs. E lm er Johnson, son A llan, and 
the d ear little  tw in baby g irls , Freda 
and R ita. Donald Perry , DJsle N ick­
erson and  d augh ter Doris.
Mr. and Mrs. E v ere tt D yer e n te r ­
tained the H illtop Club a t  their 
home S atu rd ay  afternoon and  eve­
ning in the usual way. T h e  ladies 
ra th e r outd id  them selves cooking for 
the  supper and w onderful cakes, 
pies and o th er good th in g s greeted 
the  guests when they en tered  the 
room. A fter supper a p rogram  of 
songs, solos, dialogues and rec ita tio n s 
w as enjoyed, and a  room w as also 
cleared for dancing. A fter th e  club’s 
good nigh t song, the m em bers d is­
persed. voting Mr. and Airs. Dyer 
royal e n te rta in e rs  and eagerly  look­
ing fo rw ard  to the next m eeting.
Mrs. L. W. Bennett and M iss M a­
n ila  B ennett who have em ploym ent 
in C am den a re  home for a few days.
WHEELER’S BAY
Proved safe by millions and prescribedToy physicians for
Lumbago
Headache
Colds
Pain
Neuritis
Toothache
Neuralgia
Rheum atism
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
Mr. and Mrs. J . Jf. B arn es were 
in Itockland last W ednesday.
Mrs. Myron Young of Norwood. 
Mass., is spending a few m o n th s at 
home with her paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs.
J. 11. Barnes, while her h u sb an d  is 
in the  South,
Percy  Dennison has recen tly  p u r­
chased a ton  truck.
The ladies- of th is p lace have  or­
ganized -a eltili called th e  “Jolly 
W orkers," and the first m eeting  was 
Held with Mrs, .1. II. B arnes. AJ1 m eet­
ings w ill be held on W ednesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. George B a in es  spent 
Sunday w ith  .Mr. a n d  M rs. Floyd 
B arnes of T en an t's  H arb o r.
Miss F rances W all o f S p ruce  Head 
'.s spending a  few- days w ith  J. II. 
B arnes and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Dennison 
were v is ito rs  in R ockland M onday.
The "Jolly W orkers” m et with 
Mrs. A rth u r H arring ton  las t week 
W ednesday. T his week w ith  Mis. 
P e rcy  Dennison.
M iss Lena B arnes sp en t a  few 
days w ith Miss F rances W all last 
week.
Air. and .Mrs. H a rry  A llard  a t ­
tended the dance given by  th e  Re­
bekah Lodge a t  T en a n t's  H arbor
S a tu rd ay  night.
Mr. and M rs. M aurice Dennison
were w ith Mrs. A rth u r
while .Mr. Dennison w as
H ospital, fur appendicitis
re tu rn ed  hom e feeling m uch better.
Mrs. George B arnes called  on Mrs. 
V ictor Dennison Munday.
M isses E tta  Fu ller am i Evelyn 
Fuller were Sunday  ca lle rs  a t  Mrs. 
J. S. A llard's.
Mis., A lfreda B arnes of Bock- 
land spen t th e  weekend a t  th e  home j 
of her parents. Mr. and
B ai lies .
. 5 ^ Accept only ‘‘Raver’’ package which contains proven directions. 
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 
Api.-ln Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture uf Monoacetlcaciderter of Salicylicacid
Lewiston Man's Bad Health 
Quickly Overcome By 
Sensational Medicine, and 
He Gained Seven Pounds.
"No, sir. nothing 1 can say ab o u t 
th is K arnak is good enough for it; 
why. I could look the world over and 
not he able to find any th ing  to equal 
t l i is m edicine,” says E dw ard Goulet, 
t ! 77 Birch stree t. Lewiston, Me.
“And when a m an has suffered as I 
have and finds som ething to fix him  
up like K arn ak  h as me. why. I think 
he ought to tell everybody about it. 
1 w ant to tell you my stom ach was in 
such had condition I d idn’t know w hat 
j t  w as to ea t a  meal and not be
T a n l a c  p u t s  f l e s h  
o n  s c r a w n y  f o l k s
SOUTH SOMERVILLE
Cleo B artle tt and  d a u g h te r  Delia 
w ere Sunday v is ito rs  a t  S. L. D arla  
left’s. ,  /
John Hull m ade a business call in 
W ashington recently .
Mr. and M is. D. .1. W oodbury of 
Jefferson were calling  on friends in 
th is  place last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. y iiadw ick  of 
Palerm o were Sunday g u ests  of their 
au n t, Mrs. Delia B a rtle tt. .
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an  H opkins of 
Cooper’s Mills v isited  Mr. Ilopklns* 
m other, Mrs. E llen Day recently .
Mrs. Lizzie W ellm an of W est 
W ashington w as a  recen t caller on 
her cousin Mrs, D. E. B artle tt, who 
is in poor health .
Mr. and Mrs. M erle Day w ere Sun­
day visitors of re la tiv e s ‘in W est J e f ­
ferson.
S. I.. B nrtlctt an d  L. W. B artle tt 
m ade a business trip  to A ugusta  F r i­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I>. C lifford called 
on Mr. and Mrs. M artin  l le w e lt  of 
Cooper's M ills one day recently .
The Misses .M argaret an d  Irene 
B artle tt, s tuden ts a t F a rm in g to n  N or­
m al School, are  passing  a week's 
vacation a t their hom e in th is  place.
TENANTS HARBOR
Itegular m eeting of Naomi d io p te r ,  
O E. S„ w as bold Friday evening. 
After ro u tin e  business, th e  re tir in g
• 'm atron , F an n y  Morris, was called to
• Jibe E ast and w ith ap p ropria te  re -
Hair Dry, Brittle 
from Constant 
Waving, Curling !
Tlie constant curling and waving 
demanded by present styles in bobbed 
liair. slowly barns the color, lustre 
and very life from the l ia i r ,  leaving 
it dry, faded, brittle, and fu ll of dan­
druff: th e n  th e  liair roots shrink and 
the hair falls out fast.
Since girls just must curl and wave 
the hair to appear their prettiest, try  
“Danderine” to offset any bad effects. 
After the first application your hair 
will take on new life and that 
healthy, youthful lustre, become in­
comparably soft, wavy and appear 
twice as thick ibd abundant. Fall­
ing liair stops and dandruff disap­
pears.
A 35-ccnt bottle of refreshing 
‘'Danderine" from any drug store or 
toilet counter will do wonders for any 
girl's hair. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates, nourishes and strength­
ens them, helping the hair to grow 
thick, healthv and luxuriant.
m arks from  the W orthy .Matron. 
Mary T rask , presented with a p ast 
m atron 's Jewel. The worthy m atron  
spoke of the  beauty o f 'th e  Jewel, a 
symbol of a most beautiful order. 
The re tir in g  m atron responded fee l­
ingly in well chosen wolds, than k in g  
her officers and m em bers who served 
with her the  past two years. A fter 
the m eeting  the m em bers were u sh ­
ered to th e  banquet ball w here they 
partook of delicious re freshm ents. 
The table w as p rettily  decorated In 
keeping w ith the St. P atrick  season. 
The hostesses for the evening w ere 
Nannie Allen and Josephine T nb- 
bntt. to whom much credit is due for 
tlie success of flic affa ir. A fter 
lunch the  m em bers again  assem bled 
in the up p er-h a ll and listened w ith 
much pleasure  to several selections 
by the S ta r o rchestra . Tilts o rc h es­
tra. as m any will rem em ber, co n ­
tributed com m endably for the ln - 
lallation  cerem onies last J a n u a ry  
serving under the nome dc p lum e— 
Gee-alls .Marvelous Made. .Minced
M ixture of Melodious .Musicians." 
One of 'the features of the evening 
we - tin a tten d an ce  of Elm er, and aii 
hope lie will gome again.
Mrs. C. II. Leach has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  being In Kockland, the  
past week, the guest of her m other. 
Mrs. .1. II. W illiamson. C h estn u t 
street.
CLARK ISLAND
Michael Hocking Is rem odelling  
tlie ell o f his house and bu ild ing  a 
veranda th e  en tire  length.
Mrs. P e te r  Mct’ourtie  w ho has 
been housed up with an  a tta c k  of 
the fiu is again  able to he out.
Mrs. C rockett of South T h o m as­
ton has been the guest of he r d au g h ­
ter, 'Mrs. E v ere tt Baum.
Donald Cameron who is  attending 
S tonington High School is hom e for 
a two w eeks’ vacation.
Mrs. E lv ie  Curtis of Ash P o in t and 
Gwen C ondon and L aw rence  B a r­
bour of Itockland w ere weekend 
guests o f it. E. Doherty.
Miss W inifred  W illiams w as a t  the 
Postofllce Sunday.
The u su a l crowd of o u r young 
people walked to town S a tu rd ay  
night.
Mrs. Jo h n  T. W illiam s h a s  been 
confined to the house w ith  the 
grippe.
If you h ear a m erry voice carolling 
"In T he Good Old Sum m er T im e” 
th a t will be Allan G ardner, our 
genial m ea t man. who now com es t r 
town by au to . No d r if ts  have  beex 
too h igh  nor storm s too severe to 
keep A llan  away as he would as 
lief d rive  over stone w alls ar.d 
through fields a so v e rth e  m ain road, 
the m ain  point being th a t he gets 
here w ith  edibles for us.
E rn es t E dw ards is again  on the 
job.
T h ere  is  a  great deal of sickness
JCHN W ILEY DOING W ELL
“Kib” w rites to The C o u rier-G a­
zette from  W est Somerville. Mass., of 
John W iley of W iley’s Corner, who 
4s spending the w inter in th a t city  
with his daugh ter. Mrs. Rena Halev. 
Kib is a lw ays in terested  in old fe l­
low -tow nies and knew th a t  old 
friends in St. George would be also  
in terested  in learning how Mr. W iley 
came th rough  his recent hospital e x ­
perience. “Mr. Wiley” (he w rite s ) 
“had a lw ay s  enjoyed w onderful 
health fo r a man of 87 years, un til 
lately. Many years ago he w as a t 
tacked by hernia, and quite  recen tly  
it began to show alarm ing sym ptom s 
A physician  was called and  upon 
hasty  exam ination  ordered Mr. W ile 
to the  hosp ital im m ediately, w here 
an operation  was perform ed. • He 
hesitated  a little  about going under 
the an es th e tic , but his dau g h te r, Mrs. 
Haley, (w ith  whom he m akes his 
home w in ters, re tu rn ing  to W iley 
Corner sum m ers) who is a  tow er of 
streng th , took the case in hand and 
quickly had his courage up to 100' 
Now. follow ing a period of th ree  
weeks in the hospital, Mr. W iley is 
enjoying h is stay  with his d au g h te r 
and bids fa ir to be again  in norm al 
health. Mr. Wiley is a charm ing  
old gen tlem an, and those w ho know 
him highly  apprecia te  his estim able  
qualities. The w riter know s th a t 
the whole tow n of St. George w ishes 
him m any  m ore days of com fort ami 
happiness.”
GROSS NECK
Mrs. Charles Geele was the  guest 
i f  Mrs. G. (). W inslow . W est W aldo­
boro, Friday.
M iss Bertha Sprague of N orth  W al­
doboro is visiting  her m other, fMrs. 
F rank  Simmons.
.Mr. and Mrs. Dexter G ross and Mrs. 
Alice G enthner w ere Sunday guests 
of Mrs. G ardner G ross of Glendon.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  W inchen- 
baeh and d au g h te r E dith  of Dutcli 
Neck spent Sunday w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Gross.
M aster M aynard W inchenbach who 
has been spending several weeks 
w ith his g ran dparen ts . Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gross, re tu rn e d  to his home 
in Dutch Neck Sunday.
Q uite a num ber in th is v icin ity  a re  
having bad colds.
W alter Eugley has moved his fam ­
ily to Som erville w here lie has cm 
ploymcnt.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bootli of Ka 
ler’s Corner ami M r s .  Annie N ash of 
W est Wablobofi» passed  Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W altz.
■School began M onday m orning with 
M iss Emma Boggs of W aldoboro as 
teacher.
Ralph Eugley sp en t the  weekend 
a t home from Nobleboro.
T hree Crow Sage in d u st and a ir  
proof packages. Jlubbed not ground. 
T ry  it on Pork am i P ou ltry .—adv.
You simply cxn’t  expect to get 
back your'health and strength as 
long as your body is scrawny and 
underweight. Let Tanlac put some 
good solid flesh on your bones, 
put your stomach In shape again 
and purify your blood. Then see 
how much better you feel.
In  our- files are more than 100,- 
000 glowing letters of praise from 
men and women who credit their 
present vigorous health to Tanlac. 
What i t  has done for them i t  can 
surely do for you.
Tanlac is Nature’s great tonic 
and builder. I t  is compounded 
, after the famous Tanlac formula 
from roots, barks and curative 
herbs. I t  gets right down to the 
seat of trouble—makes you feel a
lot better right from the start.
Don't put off taking Tanlac an­
other day. Don’t go on dragging 
your poor, sickly body a ro u n d  
when th is great tonic and builder 
is ready to help you.
In  cases of torpid liver, rheu- 
m a t i s m, sleeplessness, lowered 
resistance, indigestion, malnutri­
tion and general deb’lity , Tanlac 
w ill accomplish wonders. Get a 
bottle this very day and start feel­
ing better tonight. Then you'll 
find renewed interest in life; you'll 
be your old healthy, hearty self
DR. R .L . STRATTON
’ W ith
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
CHILDREN’S WORK A SPECIALTY
dr7f. e. follett
W ith
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
Now is the  tim e io slock with 
riireo Crow Pure Ground Cloves, 
for fall and  w inter use.—adv.
about tow n  a t present, which is 
very u n u su a l down here.
P e ter E dw ards is in town.
EAST PALERMO
Dangerous C ondition  
Relieved by T anlac
“ Last year I  had high blood pres­
sure and  neuritis complicated by 
constipation, backache and  slug­
gish liver, also large blotches o n  
face. Tanlac cleared com plexion, 
blood pressure is normal, digestion 
hue . Gained ten pounds.”
Mrs. H arriet Grimes 
1073 G ran t St. 
Buffalo, N . Y.
again. Buy Tanlac today. A ll drug 
stores have it. For constipation 
we recommend Tanlac Vegetable 
Pills. They give instant relief; , 
not habit forming.
L(
Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets 
arc a Harmless Substitute
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets— the sub­
stitute for calomel—arc a mild but sure 
laxative, and their effect on the liver is 
almost instantaneous. Theselittleolivc- 
colorcd tablets are the result of Dr. 
Edwards’ determination not to treat 
liver and bowel complaints wit h calomel.
The pleasant little tablets do the itood 
that calomel docs, but have no bad alter 
effects. Th"y don’t  injure the teeth hl. i  
strong liquids or calomel. They take 
hold of the trouble and quickly correct 
it. Why cure the liver at the expense of 
the teeth? Cnlorael sometimes plays 
havoc with the gums. So do strong 
liquids. I t  is best n t to lake calomel. 
I ^ t  Pr. Edwards’ Clive Tablets take 
its place.
Headaches, “ dullness”  and that lazy 
feeling come from constipation and a 
disordered liver. Take Pr. Edwards' 
Olive Tablets when you feel “ logy ”  and 
“ heavy.-”  They “ clear'’ clouded brain 
and "  perk up ”  the spirits. 15c and 30c-
TOWN OF OWL’S HEAD
The Assessors of the Town of Owl’s Head, 
Me . hereby give notice to all persons liable 
to taxation in said Town. that tin;, will be 
in session a t TOWN HALL, in said Town, on 
the THIRD OF APRIL af 1 o’. lo k I’ M, 
for the ptiFDtWc «>f receiving lists of the polls 
and esta tes laxab lc  in saiil town.
All such persons arc hereby notified to m ike 
and bring to said Assessors true and perfect 
fists of their polls and all their estates, real 
and personal, not by law exempt from 
taxation, which they were possessed of, or 
which they held as guardian, executor, ad­
ministrator. trustee or otherwise, on the first 
day of April, 1926, and be prepared to make 
oath to the truth of the same
When estates of persons deceased have 
been divided during the past year, or have 
hanged hands from any cause, the execu­
tor. administrator or other persons interested, 
arc hereby warned to give notice of such 
change, and in default of such notice will be 
held under the law to pay the tax assessed 
although siieti* estate has been wholly d istri­
buted and paid over.
Any person, who neglects to comp’y with 
this notice will be DOOMED to a tax ac­
cording to the laws of the State, ami be 
barred of the right to make application to 
the Assessors or County Commissioners for 
any abatement of Ills taxes, unless he offers 
such list with his application and satisfies 
them that he wa.s unable to offer it at the
line hereby appointed.
DARKER S MERRIAM.
A WALKER BRBWKTER 
J. DANA KNOWLTON
Assessors
Date Posted March 20, 1926.
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Quaker Oats 
"stands b y ” 
you through  
the m orn ingEAST WASHINGTONF la n k  Sukcforth  w as a v isito r a t 
W. JI. P re seo lt's  Iasi week Friday, 
Mr. S ukefo rth  is planning to build 
bungalow' in the spring, having sold 
Ids sh a re  in the house w here he a t 
p resen t resides, to his b ro ther Fred  
Of A ugusta .
Tlie 'M isses G ertrude and Hazel 
E sancy  of N orth B urkettvtlie w ere 
g uests of th e ir teacher, Mrs. C lara  
Overlook T uesday of last week.
.Mrs. Inez C unningham  of W ash ing­
ton v isited  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. L ig iit recently.
• Mr. and  Mrs. Boy Light and George 
Ripley were business v isito rs a t 
O scar T u rner's . East Palerm o, S a t ­
urday .
Mrs. M attie  Light and d au g h te r
Delphy. and M aster Algy L inscott of 
N orth  B urkettv tlie  were a t C. E. 
Overlook s Friday.
C h arles Overlook was in W aldo­
boro on a business trip  last T h u rs ­
day.
Mrs. H arold Linscott and ch ild ren  
Louise and R uth  of W ashington v is ­
ited a t  A rial L lnscott's last week.
That’s why doctors urge it 
to start every day
TO feel right through the morning, you must have well-balanced, complete food at breakfast. A t most 
other meals — that is, at luncheon 
and at dinner—you usnally get that 
kind of food.
But at breakfast the great dietary 
mistake is most often made—a hur­
ried meal, often badly chosen.
Thus Quaker Oats, containing 16% 
protein, food’s great tissue builder; 
58% carbohydrate, its great energy 
element, plus all-important vita- 
mines and the “ bulk” that makes 
laxatives seldom needed, is the die­
tetic urge of the world today.
I t  is food that “ stands by”  you 
through the morning. Food that 
should start every breakfast in your 
home.
Quick Quaker cooks in 3 to 5 
minutes. That's faster than plain 
toast. Don't deny yourself the nat­
ural stimulation this rich food offers.
PETITION FOR WEIR PERMIT
Tu the Honorable Board of Selectmen :
V!nalhaven M l in e .
The undersigned respeetful'y petitions your 
board for a license to build and maintain 
a fish weir to extend into tide waters in the 
following described locality: Beginning on the 
shore banW of land of Francis II. Dyer at Old 
Harbor so-ealled from thence extending into 
title waters in a Southwesterly direction one 
thousand (l««6) feet or until it reaches a 
depth o f water of ten (10) feet at mean 
low tide
Signed. WALTER MILLS I
Dated at Yinalhaven, Maine. March l’J, 1A26.
NOTH’E OF HEARING
Upon the foregoing peti'hm it Is ordered 
that public notice he given a-s required by 
law, not le-s than three days Itefore the 
27th day of March. l'.»2«;. upon wh-ich day at 
1 o’clock In the afternoon a hearing will he 
given in the Selectmen’s Office to the end tha‘ 
all persons nta> have full opportunity to 
show cause why said permit should not be 
granted
<) V DREW.
H. W FI FI ELD.
W. F LYFORD.
35-36 Eeleetmeu of Vinalhaveu.
The benefit dance given March 19 
at S heepsco tt Lake G range hall for 
F rank  Dowpe. who is in an  Augusta 
hospital w ith an injured leg, was a 
success.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Merle Leem an were 
Sunday gu ests  of her paren ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. F ran k  Brown of North 
Palerm o.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. J. T ib b e tts  visited 
Mrs. T ib b e tts ’ sister. Mrs. Minot 
Lenfest of North W ashington, Sun­
day.
R. J. T u rn e r was a  caller a t North 
Palerm o Sunday.
A. (*. Jo n es  who ha* been ill w it the 
grippe is improving.
O scar T u rn er went to  Somerville 
the first of the week w here he pu r­
chased a cow of P ark er M arr. 
Several members of Sheepscott 
Mrs. J . H. j Luke G range met by inv ita tion  with 
the G ran g e  a t Branch Mills. Chi <. 
for an  a ll-d ay  session M arch is  and 
the day w as passed very pleasantly.
C harles Ludwlck of South Liberty 
was a calle r a t Russell B radstreel's 
Sunday.
Dennison 
a t  Knox 
He has
and d idn ’t 
a n y  food <. 
liey s  g av e
care  w hether I ever saw 
• not. Then. toe. my k Id­
i n  e ail kinds of trouble, 
and 1 ju st got so weak and rundown
1 could h ard ly  ksop going.
“ B l i t  I w ant to tell you six  hotties 
of th is K arnak  put me hack on my 
feet feeling as tine as a fiddle. It 
ju st rid me of every one of my 
troub les—stom ach  trouble, k idney 
trouble and all. You iust ought to 
see me e a t now. ami every th ing  
ag rees w ith me to a ‘T.’ 1 gained
seven pounds in weight, and have so 
m uch new stren g th  I am able to do 
the  h a rd es t kind of work w ithou t t i r ­
ing out. Believe me, I recommend 
th is  K arnak  to everybody.”
K arnak  is sold in R ockland by the 
C orner Drug Store; and by every
m iserable w ith indigestion afterw ard . 1 o ther reliable d ruggist in Rockland 
1 ju st lost my ap petite  com pletely and in every o th er town.
ASK GROCERYOUR
For
“SUPERIOR” Jelly Roll, Washington Pies,
Molasses and Sugar Cookies
They Taste Like Mother’s
CONSOLIDATED BAKING CO.
29-ti
MONHEGAN
( ’ap t. Ford Davis and son M anvill 
were in Thom aston las t w eek to 
look a t  his new boat being bu ilt by 
R obert McLain.
Mrs. John Field of P o rtlan d  has 
re tu rn ed  home a fte r a 'v is it with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. W allace.
Mrs. Pearl Davis is spending  a 
few w eeks’ in Portland.
Mr. an<l Mrs. M. A. O rne re tu rned  
from Rockland Sunday w here  she 
has been passing  a few weeks.
Dr. Fu ller of New H arb o r was 
called to the  island last w eek by the 
illness of Miss Florence W ineapaw.
C apt. Nicholson and D w ight S ta n ­
ley were in Friendship la s t  week.
■W. S. S tanley is w ork ing  on the 
Sehnider cottage.
C o n trac to rs Horn ami Osgood will 
s ta r t  w ork on E arl F ie ld ’s house 
Tuesday.
H. M. Stanley  is fin ish ing up 
W alter D avis’ new house.
HOPE
WOMAN COULD 
NOT SLEEP
H er Mother-in-Law Knew 
A Remedy
Mrs. Belle Thompson, of Georgia, 
was in a very weak and run-down 
c o n d it io n  for 
four years. She 
had great diffi­
culty in getting 
to sleep at night 
and even then 
did n o t s le e p  
sound ly . She 
would wake up 
again and again. 
Besides this her 
a p p e t i t e  was 
poor. “ My moth­
er-in-law told me
Miss M aiv Dills of C astine  is 
spending a p a r t of her v aca tion  with 
her p a ren ts. Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Bills.
C harlie  lieuvn and H arv ey  Kim­
ball w ere am ong those a tten d in g  the 
C arnival in Rockport la s t week.
J. B. M arriner and fam ily  have 
moved from  Lincolnville to their 
Hope farm .
Mrs. C hris G rassow  lia s  returned 
from u few days’ v isit w ith  her
d a u g h te r  Mrs. George T hom as and , mother of three children and always 
i after the babies came 1 had to take 
treatments, but I can tru ly  say that
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Sanative Wash," she writes. “ 1 
took six bottles of the Vegetable 
Compound and I was not the same 
woman at all. I could sleep and 
would get tip in the morning sing­
ing and feeling fine. I am, the
fam ily in Camden.
Miss Mildred Edgecom b who has 
tau g h t tw o term s a t Hie C orner school 
is now Mrs. A lbert P ease  of North 
Hope and friends here  ex tend  best 
w ishes to  the newlyweds.
N ahum  M cCorrison of C am den was 
a t George A thearn ’s for a  lew  days 
recently . *
H. B. Bowes and Dr. F . O. B artle tt 
of R ockland were callers a t  W. F. 
B a rtle tt 's  Sa turday. T he tr ip  was 
m ade by snowmobile.
this last time I have only used the 
Sanative Wash. I t  does me more 
good than the treatments. It keeps 
me on my feet to care for my chil­
dren and I do most of my work. I 
feel i t  my duty to let you know how 
both of the medicines have helped 
me.”—Mas. Belle T hompson, R. 2, 
Rossville, Georgia.
Are you on the Sunlit Road to Bet­
ter Health?
SEARSMONT
Mrs. F. A. Duntun recen tly  r e ­
ceived a  curd front .Mrs. H a rt W ood­
cock of N assau. where site lias been 
passing  tlie w inter. T ills is Mrs. 
Wodc-ock's first visit there, and site 
tilings M aine is good enough for Iter.
T h ere  will be a Farm  B ureau 
m eeting  a t  the home of F raneelia  
Moody, M arch 31. Miss M urchie 
will lie p resen t and ‘R eed W ork" 
will be taken  up. Everybody come 
early.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cobb of B el­
fast a re  passing their vacation  witli 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehen Cobb.
Melvin Ripley lias moved h is fam i­
ly back to Ilfs fa ther's  home. W il­
liam  Ripley Is now able to s it up 
a f te r  suffering  from tlie e ffects of a 
shock.
It begins to seem like spring . The 
snow is fast going and it m akes us 
all begin to think of house cleaning.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Schools opened in th is d is tr ic t 
M onday m orning for tlie sp ring  term . 
M iss Helen Cleveland of S tonington 
teaches the l^edge School.
Rev. Nell Rodgers of F riendsh ip  
has been holding evangelistic  serv 
ices a t  I he Methodist church  w ith . 
large  a tten d an ce  every night. Mr. 
R odgers is a gifted speaker, w inning 
in th e  h ea rts  and homes of tlie peo­
ple m ost high esteem. He w as 
obliged to close these in te res tin g  
serv ices on account of illness in hi.* 
fam ily, b u t it is hoped he m ay re tu rn  
later.
Mr. and  Mrs. Wiinfield Davis v isited 
w ith th ir  daugh ter over the weekend
G eorge Snow of Snow H udson Go. 
h a s  k indly consented to recite  “The 
Face on the  Beer Room Floor,” a t 
the  A uto Show. F ireproof G arage. 
M arch 27 to April 3.—adv.
W omen, read the Household 
P ag es in tlie Boston Daily and 
Sunday  Globe. The Boston 
G lobe's Household D epartm en t 
is the  talk  of all New E ngland .
Grows item
The Farm er who grows 
these  tom atoes knows 
they must be the ctcunof 
the crop.meafy, stated with 
sunshine richness found, 
only in fancy garden fiuifc.
And you will find every 
can ot tomatoes th a ts " ,
btanded" HatChCt
Solid, m  P ack in g  
Flavor not l a c k i n g
oflsh. far them by name
HATCHET
BRAND
Tomatoes
SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SH March 23. 1326.
Taken this 23rd flay of March. A D. 1926. 
on execution dated March -Ph. 1!»26, Issued 
on a judgment rendered b.\ the Supreme .In 
dieial Gourt for the Ponnty of Knox, at tin 
term thereof begun and held «*i the second 
Tuesday of September. A. D. 132.’». to wit. on 
the eighth day of September, iU25, in favor 
of (ieorge \Y. Starrctt, Mary Perry Rich and 
George \V. Gusliec Hie duly elected and le­
gacy qual.fied County CommiEs.-doncr? tor 
.-ai<l County of Knox in the State of Maine, 
for the years 1925 and ll»26. against S. E. 
Heyier. Selectman of the Town of Cushing, 
in said County and State, for four hundred 
thirty-two dollars and sevenly-Iho cents, 
debt or damange. and will be sold at pub 
lie auction to the highest h'nldcr at the 
Sheriff's Office, at the Court House in said 
Rockland, on ’Monday, the twenty-sixth day 
of April, A. D. 1926, all the right, title and 
interest which the said S. E Heyicr has in 
the following described property:
A certain lot or pjircel of land situated in 
said Cushing together with the bulldlngn 
thereon and hounded as follows:
Beginning at Make ami atones nt laud of 
the heirs of Henry Kllleran deceased, and 
at land of the heirs of .lames Brazier thence 
\Y. N? West by said heirs land and land of 
Julia W aiter 127 rotis to Make and stones at 
land of H erbert Brazier, thence northeasterly 
by -said Brazier land 100 Tods io stake and 
stones; thence North by land formerly of 
C. Woodcock ami Zcnas Wotton 2Wt» rods 
to land of the heirs of Cyrus Brazier, thence 
Northeast by said heirs land 26 rods to stake 
end stones, thence north by the same 30 
rods to land of Mathew Hunt ;
Thence East, by said Hunt’s land 60 rods 
to Make and stones at ihc fir medo (so- 
called) thence southeasterly by said meadow 
100 rods 1o stake and stones at land of S 
Copeland: thence East .Southeast by said 
Ckipel&nd's land 108 rods to stake and stones 
a t land of the heirs of Jesse Dcrrv ; thence 
Southwesterly by said heirs land 50 rods to 
stake and stones; thence East Southeast by 
the same to land of Yinal Kllleran : thcuce 
by the said Killeran’s land and road and 
land of Law4,n Colthe and 1lie heirs of 
Harvey Kllleran Itcfore mentioned to the first 
hounds conlalning about 162 acres more or 
less.
RAYMOND E. THCRHl’ON.
36-Th-42 Sheriff.
STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF SFXWKTAKY OF STATE 
Augusta, March 22. 1J26.
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for 
the Pardon of M. Frank Donahue, a convict 
in the County Jail at Rockland, under sen­
tence for the crime of Illegal Possession of 
Intoxicating Liquor is now pending before 
tlie Governor and Council, and a bearing 
thereon will be granted in the Council (’lu m ­
ber at Augusta, on Thursday, the Eighth day 
of April next, at 10 o’clock a. in
Hl><;Ait C. SMJTH. 
Deputy Secretary <»f State
Mar25-30-Apr6
"Yes, Madam, it is a pleas­
ure to recommend
Maine Maid Mince Meat
It is pure and wholesome 
and perfect for pies.” 
Ask any grocer
MED0MAK 
CANNING CO
WINSLOW'S M ILLS, ME.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves.pw.ni s island u: o id) A M.. 
Stonington 6.3H, North Haven 7 3», Vlnal- 
haven 8 15. due to arrive at Kockland about 
9 45.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1 30 P M , 
Vinalhaven 3.00, North Haven at 4.00, Ston­
ington at 5.00, due to 
(bland about 6 DO P. M
arrive at Swan’s
n  STINSON. 
General Agent
M AINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern S ta n d a rd  T im e  
T rains Lj  ave  R o c k la n d  fot» 
Augusta. AJ7.00 a. in., |7 .3 O  a .  w i., j l .1 0  p . tn .,
1 1 .3 5  p . in .
B a n g o r ,  A J7 .0 0  a .  m .,  1 7 .5 0  a .  m . ,  1 1 .1 0  p . in . ,  
1 1 3 5  p .  m .
B o s to n ,  A §7.<o» :t. tn . ,  1 7 .3 0  a .  m . ,  11 10 p  in . 
B r u n  ;v .ie k ,  A § 7 .0 0  a . in . ,  1 7 .3 0  a .  n i . ,  11 .10  p . in . ,  
1 1 .3 5  p .  in .
L  w i i t o n ,  A §7.00  a . i n . ,  1 7 .3 0  a . in . ,  f l . 1 0  p . in ., 
t l . 3 5  p .  m .
N e w  Y o i k .  11 10 p . in .
P o r t l a n d ,  A i / .O O a .  in . ,  1 7 .3 0  a .  in . ,  1 1 .1 0  p .  in ., 
11 3 5  p .  m .
Waterville, A §7.00  a . hi., 1 7 .3 0  a .  n i . ,  f l . 1 0  p .  m .,  
1 1. 15 i». in .
Woolwich. A J 7 .0 0  a .  i t;., 1 7 .3 0  a .  in . ,  f l . 1 0  p .  tn . ,  
f I 3 5  p .  in .
f  D a i ly ,e x c e p t  F u m la v s .  5 S u n d a y s  o n ly .
A P a s s e n g e rs  p ro v  itlc o w n  f e r r ia g e  B a th  t o  
W o o lw ic h .
DR. F. H. STAHL
3-year Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
400 Main St. Rockland, Me.
Office hours: lrt-12 a. in ,  2-5 p. ui.
Mon Wed Fri. evenings 7 8 
Residence ('alls by AppoiutiuoDt
Office phone 886
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. Mc8eath) 
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointm ent O nly Tel. 136-W 
35 Limcrock S treet, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
DRTjrH TD AM O N
Dentist
S02 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
A ppointm ents 9 to 2 
Also Saturday  a f te rn o o n s  and even­
ings u n til Ju n e  1
28-tf Phone 593-R
very-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, March 25, 1926. Page Five
Fastidious, pin\-tippcd fingers Jove this lather that even hard water cant quell
E W  ’ D I F F E R E N T —u
a iron "Savon d&loilettn
YOU told us what you wanted, Madame—a personal soap as extravagantly lovely 
and luxurious as the finest French soaps, but 
not, oh not so expensive!
We made w hat you asked for—and how 
delighted you have been! A ll over the 
country how enthusiastically you buy i t — 
six, twelve, eighteen cakes a t a time.
“ In 30 years I’ve never seen a success so
amazing,” says one important retailer. “One 
day Lux Toilet Form was brand new, the 
next day the outstanding favorite.”
Lux Toilet Form is made by the very meth­
od the French use for their costliest soaps. 
Y et—blessed achievement—no more expen­
sive than the uninspired soaps you used to say 
you really ought to  buy. Wherever toilet soap 
is sold. 10c. Lever Bros. Co,, Cambridge, Mass.
COLOR IT NEW WITH 
“ DIAMOND DYES’
Just Dip to Tint or Boil 
to Dye
E a c h  1 5 -c e n t  
package con ta in s  
direction s so sim ple  
a n y  woman can  
t in t  so ft, de lica te  
sh ad es or dye rich,
| perm anent colors  
' in  lin gerie , s ilk s ,
I r ib b o n s ,  s k i r t s ,
I w a i s t s ,  d r e s s e s ,
' coa ts , s t o c k i n g s ,  
j sw eaters, draiieries,
| coverin gs, h an gin gs  
I — everyth in g!
1 B uy  D iam ond D yes— no oth er k in d  
| — and te ll your d r u g g is t w hether th e  
m ateria l you w ish  to  color is  w ool or 
s ilk , or w hether it  is  lin en , cotton  or  
m ixed  goods.
VINALHAVEN
T h e  L i b b y - B u r c h  d l  F i s h e r i e s  C o m ­
p a n y  h a v e  s t a r t e d  t o  d e a n  t i p ,  r e p a i r  
a n d  r e b u i l d  t h e i r  p l a n t .  M a n y  
c h a n g e s  w i l l  h e  m a d e  a n d  n e w  a n d  
m o d e r n  m a c h in e r y  i n s t a l l e d .  T h e  
n e w  p l a n t ,  w h e n  c o m p le t e d  w i l l  b e  
e q u ip p e d  w i t h  t h e  l a t e s t  p r a c t i c a l  
m a c h i n e r y  t o  m e e t  e v e r y  n e e d  i n  t h e  
l i s h  b u s in e s s .  T h e r e  a r e  s i x  m e n  
e m p lo y e d  a t  p ie s e n t  a n d  a s  t h e  w e e k s  
p a s s  m o r e  la b o r  w i l l  h e  r e q u i r e d  s o  
t h a t  i n  a  s h o r t  l im e  t h e r e  s h o u ld  b e  
s i x  t i m e s  t h a t  n u m b e r .
G e o r g e  D . M u r r a y .  7 7 . d ie d  a t  V a n ­
c o u v e r .  IE  F e b .  14. Mr.* M urray 
a n d  f a m i l y  w e r e  f o r m e r  r e s i d e n t s  o f  
V i n a l h a v e i l .  l i e  w e n t  t o  V a n c o u v e r
One of Mother’s 
Principal Worries
is watching over the health o t  
h e r  children.
Is your youngster restless? Are 
there signs of worms? You 
know the symptoms: pale face, 
coated tongue, d u ll eyes, itch­
ing  of the nose, constipation.
Dr.TruesElixir
w ill relieve these conditions 
sind has the effect of bringing 
hack your child to  renewed 
health  and spirits.
I t s  p le a s a n t ta s te  a n d  its  
soothing, clearing and cleans­
ing properties make i t  espe­
cially effective as
The True Family Laxative
and worm expeller
S u cc e ssfu lly  u sed  f o r  o v er  75 years
ab o u t 1891 anil for m any  years bad 
ch arg e  of o p e ra tin g  Nelson Island 
G ran ite  Q uarry  fo r th e  Vancouver 
Com pany. l ie  leaves two sons and 
tw o daughters, all m arried  and living 
in Vancouver. M rs. M urray died 
in Y lnalhaven m any  years ago.
'Carroll G regory left th is week for 
New Ila rh o r to d e liv e r a 38-foot m o­
to r boat, which lie lias ju s t com ­
pleted for Mr. B rack e tt.
School d o se  F rid a y  for the E aster 
vacation.
April 1 a t  M em orial Hall, the 
A m erican Legion announce  a  special 
p ic tu re  and dance. Music by Lane's 
o rc h es tra .
A. I ’. P a tte rso n  re tu rn ed  Monday 
from Rockland.
H iram  Vinai left M onday for Knox 
H ospital. l ie  w as accom panied by 
E. L. (Hidden. (
Rev. A. G. H enderson, pastor of 
Vnlon church will p reach  Palm Sun­
day  on tlie sub ject "T he  Lost Chance" 
a t  the  m orning serv ice , in the even­
ing there  will lie a concert which 
will ini hide choruses, quarte ts, solos 
and duets.
lle rlie i’t .1. A lev, 31, son of Ada and 
the  late Joseph Arpy. died Sunday a t 
his home. O b itu ary  notice will he 
given in next issue.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Hr. W. H. Hall w as called to M as­
sa c h u se tts  last week by tlie fa ta l 
a cc id en t of h is son Langdon who 
w itli h is m other w as spending th e  
w in te r in Medford. Tlie en tire  tow n 
is sym path iz ing  w ith  Dr. and  Mrs. 
H all in their g re a t loss.
J. F rank  McNeil of T hom aston is 
occupying Mrs. Em m a T o rrey 's  
house until the travelling  is m ore f a ­
vo rab le  for m aking  the  trip  back  and  
o rth  to W illard 's Point quarry , w here 
he h a s  em ploym ent.
T he Senior C lass play will be p re ­
sen ted  ill I. O. O. F . hall next F rid ay  
evening, a dance following w ith  m u ­
sic b y  Sm alley 's O rchestra. Re- 
fieslim en'ts will be on sale.
"C hick 's" new sto re  is very a t ­
trac tiv e  and m any  favorable com 
m e n u  are  being heard  in reg ard  to 
the  g reat im provem ent of location 
Which offers m any  be lte r business 
advan tages.
Tlie Sunday and  m id-w eek serv ices 
i t  th e  church a re  being largely  a t ­
tended eacli week. An increasing  In ­
te re s t Is being shown, thus e n co u r­
ag in g  the p asto r and wife. M r. and  
Mrs. Miller, who are  working e sp e ­
c ia lly  hard  for the  progress of our 
church .
WALDOBORO
Laurence W illiam s, who lias been 
the  guest of his au n t. Mrs. M elissa 
Davis, has re tu rn ed  to A llston, 
Mass.
J. J. W alsh, rep resen tativ e  of the 
Ford Motor Co., w as a t  the W aldo­
boro G arage 'Munday.
Dr. and Mrs. J . W. S anborn  w ere 
in Rockland Monday.
Mrs. G race Drake, who has been 
caring  for Mrs. iMay W elt, lias r e ­
tu rned  to N o rth  W aldoboro.
■Mr. and Mrs. B. W elt have re 
tu rned  from Portland .
S. G. R itte rbush  of Cam den was 
in town Saturday .
C harles W allace re tu rn ed  to 
F renchboro T uesdaj’.
Miss Dorothy W allace  of South 
W aldoboro lias been v isiting  Mrs 
Isa Hoffses.
Mrs. M aynard K uhn en te rta ined  
U •> W hist C lub a t the  last m eeting 
1' '-e s  were taken by 'Mrs. Maude 
G; v and Mrs. Ida S tah l. T h is week 
the fourth luncheon will be given at 
the home of Mrs. S tahl when those 
assisting  the hostess w ill be iMrs 
J. W. Sanborn and Mrs. Bessie 
Kuhn.
Alfred S to re r went to Portland  
las t week to m eet Mrs. S to re r  who 
re tu rned  with him Friday.
Fred  L. B urnes w as in Portland  
last week. Mrs. B urnes has under 
lone a successful operation  a t  the 
Maine G eneral H ospital.
F red  W. Scott has been a t  home 
from W oolwich a few days.
Mrs. Sadie DeCoster and d au g h ­
te r  Shirley a re  in Boston.
The W aldoboro-Boston C lub will 
hold its annual banquet S a tu rday  
a t  the  Hotel Bellevue in Boston.
T hursday. M arch 18, w as the  date 
of an  enjoyable d inner pa rty  a t  the 
home of Miss Celeste A. Clark. The 
occasion w as 'Miss C lark 's 89th 
b irthday  and  her Im mediate re la ­
tives w ere invited to assis t In cele­
b ra tin g  the event. M tis C lark 
proved a  m ost en terta in ing  hostess, 
her rem arkab le  m em ory and active 
in te res t in happenings of the day 
m aking the  tim e pass p leasantly  for 
her guests.
John  B oardm an Benner, who died 
in Thom aston M arch IS. w as well 
known here, w here he had m any 
friends. H e  w as born in W aldoboro, 
the  son of Solomon and D eantha 
W inchenbach B enner. H e lived In 
Boston ab o u t 25 years, m oving to 
Thom aston last year. He leaves a 
widow who w as Miss L au ra  Ludwig: 
two d au gh ters, 'Mrs. L aurence 
Squire of 'Milton and  M rs. John 
P utnam  of B elm ont, M ass; three 
sisters Mrs. W a lte r  B artle tt o f  S t .  
Louis, Mrs. T hom as Jones of W illi­
m antic, Conn., Mrs. Jam es Dow of 
H artfo rd . Conn., and a brother 
A rth u r P ayson  B enner of W illi­
m antic.
T he A uction Club m et w ith  IMrs. 
W. H. Crow ell F rid ay  evening. 
Those p resen t w ere M rs. H . iR. 
Sm ith, Mrs. D. B. Mayo, Mrs. W. A 
W hite, -Mrs. H. H. K uhn, Mrs. C. B 
Stahl, Mrs. M. F . W ade, Mrs. W. C, 
F lin t and Mrs. fcrowell. Mrs. S tah l 
had the h ighest score.
R O C K PO R T
Mrs. II. H e lstad  and daugh ter 
Elizabeth have re tu rned  to th e ir 
home after S|>eiiillng several weeks aL 
Mrs. Charles R o t , a r t s ’ .
Miss Beulah l ane enterta ined the 
m em bers oT her Sunday School class 
Monday evening -at the B apftst ves­
try  where a picnic supper was served 
and a social evening spent.
Charles C avanaugh lias been in To- 
gus this week called by the Illness 
of Ills father.
The Tw entieth C entury Club will 
hold their last m eeting of the season 
Friday afternoon a t the home of Miss 
M arion W eidm an
Miss Helen Clancy, a  studen t at 
Oak C r a v e  S e m in a r y  lias been tlie 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cain 
for a few d a y s .
C a p t. A . M. Colby of Edgecomb was 
in town recently.
R ockport's big carn ival closed Mon­
day evening w ith a grand confetti 
ball, which w a s  enjoyed hy a large 
number. H a n y  McDonald and  E v­
erett E. F. Libby were in cha ig e  and 
to them  is due m uch cred it for Its 
success. Thp hall presented a  m ost 
a ttrac tiv e  appearance  w ith its  col­
ored "lights and  stream ers. Dean's 
orchestra w as n t its best and the 
m usic was one of the chief a t t r a c ­
tions. A novelty feature  w as the  
balloon dance in which Miss Isabel 
Perry received the  prize, a large 
bunch of w hite carnations. The three 
prizes for th e  spot dance, were 
awardeil to tlie following couples; 
Jam es .Miller and Mrs. Veronica 
Gray. .Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ingraham , 
Wiley Philbrook and Mildred C arle ­
ton. Principal Hale announced the 
winner in th e  lw pularity  contest. 
E rnest Crockett, son o f  .Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland F. C rockett who recevled 17,- 
051 votes and was presented witli the 
silver cup. Miss R uth Packard  was 
second in the contest. The two who 
received prizes for selling the largest 
num ber of tick e ts  were M iss Doris 
Wellman and Clarence Collamore. 
The Carnival from s ta r t  to finish was 
a  success beyond all expectations.
the
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WARREN
A rthur I’erry , Sr., and family 
have moved from the P ack ard  
house near M onument square  to the 
Fred S ta rre tt farm  a t N orth -W ar­
ren. Mrs. Johnson and two 
daughters who have m ade their 
home with her paren ts will continue 
to occupy the  upper rent.
"R eturning Home" will lie 
topic of the vesper service a t 
Congregational church at 1 p.
March 28. C hester W ylllc will 
the soloist.
"Service” Is the topic for the m o rn ­
ing a t  the  B aptist church, Rev. IL 
M. P urring ton . pastor. In the  eve­
ning Mr. P u rrin g to n  will speak on
A Soldier."
Mrs. Fred S ta rre tt en terta ined  the 
Ladies of the  Farm  B ureau T u es­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W ilson and 
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew W ilson in Thom aston T u es­
day 'afternoon.
The L adies C ircle of the  C ongre­
gational church  will serve a public 
supper a t  6.30 T hursday evening a t 
which the  g rad u atin g  class of the 
Sunday school will lie invited guests.
Miks E rm in a  W illiam s and Burt 
Pucljard of N o rth  W arren  were 
tmesis of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S ta rre tt 
Sunday.
W orkers a t  the  Georges River Mill 
were given ail unexpected recess 
Tuesday w hen a pulley broke in the 
weave room  a t  10.35 a. m. and 
crashed to th e  floor. Fortunate ly  no 
serious d am age  resulted, and tem ­
porary re p a irs  w ere completed so 
that w ork could be resum ed W ed­
nesday m o rn in g  by using steam.
W .' L. L aw ry  w as In Thom aston 
Tuesday afte rn o o n  on business.
The fu n e ra l of C harles Foster will 
he held a t  th e  Congregational church 
Saturday a t  2 o'clock, under the d i­
rection o f th e  Masons.
The Sen ior C lass of W arren High 
School a re  g iv ing  an Old Fashioned 
Costume D ance a t  Glover hall to­
morrow (F rid a y ) everting.
Ring Lardner 
Will Rogers
A m e r i c a ’ s g r e a t e s t  h u m o r i s t s .  
R e a d  t h e m  in  t h e  B o s t o n  S u n ­
d a y  G lo b e .
EA ST W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mank spent 
Sunday with re la tiv e s  in South W al­
doboro.
Mrs. C harles S to re r  and Miss Doris 
S to re r  called on Mrs. Sarah Siden- 
sp a rk er Sunday.
M iss Priscilla. H anna parsed last 
week with re la tiv es in Round Pond.
W. L. Sm ith of Portland  passed 
F riday  night w itli Mr. and Mrs. John  
L. Flanders.
M arcus C ream er and family of 
W est' W aldoboro w ere a t F ra n k  
O rff’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Miller and son 
Bowdoin of W arren  called on A ustin 
and Norm an M iller Sunday.
iMrs. Lizzie B ritto n  of W altham . 
Mass., was called h e re  by the death  
of he r sister. Mrs. Isaac  Mank.
School began M onday with M rs 
A lureda Viles a s  teacher.
H arold F lan d ers  v isited his au n t, 
Mrs. Angeletta W a’ters . D am ariscotta  
Mills, over the weekend.
Josiah  Jam eson  a n d  family called 
a t  Norm an M iller’s Sunday.
Several men a re  employed clearing 
I lie snow from th e  S ta te  road between 
th is place and W aldoboro village.
John C ream er an d  Mrs. Ethel W in­
slow and children  of W est W aldoboro 
were a»t A ustin  M iller’s Sunday.
M iss Ella M ank and Mrs. E thel 
H an n a  called on friends a t Reaver’s 
C orner T hursday .
M iss Rena W iley called on her s is ­
te rs  Mrs. Saralf S ldensparker and 
Mrs. Augurita B ow ers Monday.
Mrs. Fred M ank is ill. She is a t ­
tended by Dr. Cam pbell.
Mrs. H arry  M cIn tire  of Rockland 
w as in th is  p lace Friday.
For the sporting news, read 
th e  Boston Globe. M ake tlie 
Globe your Boston new spaper.
Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole
Have Musterole handy when a cold 
starts. I t has all of the advantages of 
grandmother’s mustard plaster W ITH ­
OUT the blister. Apply it with the 
fingers. You feel a  warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief.
Made of pure oil of mustard and 
other simple ingredients, Musterole is 
recommended by many nurses and 
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu­
matism, lumbago, croup, asthma, neu­
ralgia, congestion, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sore muscles, sprains, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest. I t  may prevent pneumonia 
and •■flu."
NORTH WALDOBORO
Nelson K aler h a s  gone to E ast 
W aldoboro fo r an  indefinite stay .
Miss K a th ry n  Sprague of the  vil­
lage passed the  week w ith M ir. O. B. 
W aller, re tu rn in g  hom e Satu rday .
M rs. W . R . W a lte r  w a s  c o lle d  to 
Lawrence. Mass., T h ursday  by the 
illness of her au n t. M rs. S a rah  S torer
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. W aite", Miss 
Belle Sprague and  A lberta Boggs a t 
tended the Farm  B ureau a t  W inslow 's 
Mills Monday.
The evangelistic  m eetings held a t 
the Monroe chapel a re  being well a t ­
tended.
Misses Olive and F ran ces  S tahl 
were en te rta in ed  T uesday by Miss 
K athryn  Sprague a t  G. B. W alter's.
The m any friends of J. C. Bogucs 
gathered  a t Ills hom e M onday eve 
ning to help celebra te  Ills 92d birth­
day. Cake, hot coffee and  randy 
were served and a very p leasan t eve­
ning passed. T he guests departed  
all expressing  th e ir best w ishes for 
Uncle Jacob and  for happy re tu rn s  of 
th e  day.
Mr. and Mrs. Verde C arroll of 
Union and Mr. and Mrs. 1W. IF 
Teague passed Sunday w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden W inchenbach.
'Fred C alderwood Is v isiting  rein 
fives in Union.
FLOWER MEETING IN WARREN
At W arre n  tom orrow (M arch 26) 
a flower m eeting  will be held, at 
which 'S ta te  (H orticulturist Yeaton 
will be p re sen t. In ten com m unities 
of Knox a n d  Lincoln C ounties these 
m eetings a re  to be held, a t which 
methods o f caring  for flowers will tie 
discussed. T he m eetings have been 
arranged u n d e r the direction of the 
Farm B u reau  and the Extension 
S ertice  cooperating . Mr. Teuton 
will give valuab le  inform ation on the 
subject. M rs . Iva  Jew ett will a ttend  
the m eetings In Newcastle. D am aris­
cotta, an d  D am arisco tta  Mills.
E veryone In the various com m uni­
ties is inv ited . O ther Knox County 
com m unities to have these m eetings 
are Union, F riendsh ip . South Thom ­
aston, A ppleton and East Union, the 
dates of w hich will he announced 
later.
I t  is estim a ted  th ere  were only 
one-fifth  a s  m an y  books on child 
psychology w hen  alder sw itches 
grew  In every  back  yard.—D etro it 
N ew s,. Setter tban a mustard plaster
CUSHING
Mrs. 8 . F. Seavey of P leasan t 
Point is v isiting  her s iste r. Mrs. B. 
S. Geyer.
Mrs. L. 8 . M iller rem ains in poor 
health.
Miss O rpha K illeran a rriv ed  home 
from B ates Monday. O w ing to ill­
ness a t ,  the  school they  w ere d is­
m issed earlie r th an  usua l for the 
E aste r recess.
Mr. and Mrs. C h ester Tracy 
passed the  w eekend w ith friends in 
P o rt Clyde.
M aster C lyde Maloney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Maloney, celebrated 
his sixth b irth d ay  by g iv ing  an  eve­
ning p a rty  on th a t date, M arch 19. 
Gam es w ere played, ice cream  and 
cake enjoyed, and all p resen t had a 
m ost delightfu l tim e. T hose present 
were, Mr. and Mrs. S . H . Olson and 
children, John and Ida. Mrs. Olive 
R ivers and children, M abel. Alice 
and Thom as, Alton and Sylvia W ot- 
ton. Edith  M aloney and Phyllis 
O sier.
UPSON
BOARD
W e  carry the fa ­
m ous U pson  Board  
yo u  see advertised  
in th e  Sa tu rd a y  
E v e n in g  P ost.
Y o u  l l  be surprised  
at th e  beau ty  and  
eco n o m y o f  U pson—  
iz e d  ceilings.
P h o n e  for prices and  
in form ation .
I t ’s nou) the a cknow l­
e d g e d  leader am ong  
W allboards.
IV . H .  G L O V E R  C O .  
R o c k la n d , M e .
See th e  New Complete 
L in e  o f  Low P r ic e d  
M etal Cabinet Frigidaires. 
R evolu tionary  Value s. 
National Demonstration 
W eek B egins Today. 
ROY H. GENTHNER
WALDOBORO, MAINE
Phone— Damariscotta, 35-4
Mydcl on display in window of Sheldon’s Drug Store, Rockland, Me.
ST. GEORGE
I). A. ila tlio rn  is out a round  c a ll­
ing on friends again. .Every one is 
glad to see him. ■
Mrs. Alfred Hocking e n te rta in ed  
her Sunday school class, "T he Loyal 
W orkers," last Tuesday. G am es 
and m usic were enjoyed an d  d e ­
licious refreshm en ts served.
A jolly tim e was enjoyed a t  the 
Grange F rid ay  night, w ith a crazy  
trea t and the  following p ro g ram ; 
Irish sto ries by all the m em bers; 
vocal solo. Mr. Riley; piano duet, 
Delia Ewell and Madeline T hom as; 
reading, J. A. G ilchrest; c h a ra c te r  
song, Alton Brow and A lbert 
Thom as; vocal solo, "W earing  of 
the Green," Dorothy T hom as; re a d ­
ing. Evelyn Fuller; vocal solo, 
Conte Back to Erin," E m m a K in ­
ney; dancing Irish Jig. Jam es Kiley; 
reading orig inal poem. H enry  R o b ­
inson; reading, Alex H a th o rn ; sto ry ,
Almond Hall.
Mrs. H arold I’ra tt and d au g h te r  
Maxine w ere recent callers a t  J . A. 
Gllclircst’s.
UNION
The old-fashioned dances which 
have been given under the au sp ices 
of the O. E. S. Circle. In th e ir  e ffo rt 
to ra ise  funds to aid  in fu rn ish in g  
the new Masonic Temple, hav e  been 
among the  jolliest events of th e  w in ­
ter. E veryone lias entered in to  the 
spirit of the good tim es and fo r one 
evening a t  least, has dropped his 
burdens and tripped th ro u g h  the 
Lady of the Lake and Boston F ancy  
to the m usic of the o ld -tim e tunes. 
The C harleston  may he m ore up- 
to -date  hut we defy anyone to find a 
dance w itli more pep th an  an  old- 
time hop waltz, played hy B obbins 
orchestra. If you are  p lan n in g  to 
come to the  next dance, and  of 
bourse you are. next S a tu rd ay , begin 
tli>~practice of deep b re a th in g  and 
regular m orning exercise a t  once. 
Prepare for the fray ! Com e one, 
come all, g randparen ts and children. 
Help a  good cause and h av e  a real 
honest to goodness, old fashioned 
good time.
A card  party  was held hy four 
m em bers of the O. E. S. Circle 
Tuesday evening. In sp ite  of the 
w eather 40 brave sp irits  w ere p re s ­
ent and felt well repaid for th e ir  e f ­
fort hy th e  social tim e an d  b o u n ti­
ful lunch. It Is hoped th a t  m ore 
parties of a  sim ilar n a tu re  can  he 
arranged.
EAST UNION
iMrs. G. F. Daniels is  in Boston 
where she will he the guest of re la ­
tives.
U. S. W incapaw, who h as em ploy­
m ent in Rockland, was a t hom e for 
a  few days last week.
Payson & Kol/bins a re  m aking 
room fo r their new line of spring  
goods.
iMiss M atthew s has resum ed her 
duties a s  teacher of the sp rin g  term  
of school here.
Fred H eath  is working for Louis 
Bobbins.'
Jam es Dor nan was in W arren  on 
business recently.
Boy T aylor of South Union is in 
this place with his gasoline engine, 
sawing wood.
A p o l i t i c a l  cam paign u s u a l l y  i n ­
v o lv e s  b o t h  a s h a k e - u p  a n d  s h a k e -  
d o w n . — I n d ia n a p o l l s  S t a r .
Children C M *
M O T H E R : -  F l e t c h e r ’s 
Castoria is especially prepared 
to  relieve In fan ts  in arm s ami 
Children all' ages of Constipa­
tion, Flatulency, W ind Colic
and D iarrhea ; allaying Feverishness arising  therefrom , and, hy 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, a ids the assimilation o f 
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. _ _ _ _ _
T o  avoid im itations, a lw ays look  for the signatu re o f  7
A bsolutely  H a r m le s s - N o  O p ia tes . P h ysic ian s ev eryw h ere  recom m end it.
HO M E-M A D E, crisp  and  brown an d  crunchy  — how  th e  children love them!
You can get four animal cutters — goose, l.tinb, 
cat and bunny—tor just what it costi to pack and 
mail th e m — only fifteen cents. W ith  them, we 
w ill also send a Davis Cook Book.
A nim al cookies are examples o f the many tem pt­
ing things you can make w ith  Davis Baking 
Powder. Baking comes out right every time w ith  
Davis — it makes baking lighter, finer in texture 
and more easily digested. Biscuits feathery light, 
cakes and cookies so palatable and pleasing. A nd  
in  addition, it costs you less and you use no more 
than o f any other high-grade baking pow der.
Bake it B E S T  with
AVIS
BAKING POWDER
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
a g e  o i x Rockland Courier-Gazette. Thursday, March 25, 1926. Every Other-Day
THOMASTON
A f»\v wild geese passed over 
Tuesday m orning flying very low. 
These h a ib in g p rs  of spring tie  wel­
come.
News of ihe  reeeni death of Capt. 
W arreii Mills in San Francisco , was 
heard w ith  regret by the Thom aston 
correspondent of The O oitrie i-(!a- 
zeHe. T he earlier years of his life. 
In fact even to manhood, w ere spent | 
in T hom aston, and his v isits to his 
old hom e here  afte r settling in C ali­
fornia kep t memories fresh. So 
m any of Ills  day in T hom aston | 
have passed  on—truly s tran g ers  have 
come in to  the children's inheritance.
The School Board have decided to 
Introduce a commercial course in the 
High School, The Increased num ­
bers in tlie School m ake it neces­
sary to adtl another teacher to the 
faculty. T i l l s  is a move the citizens 
should s tan d  behind.
Mrs. F red  Fernald who has been 
ill w ith th e  grip  for several weeks is 
better.
Services a t the B aptist church 
M arch 28 w ill be: Sermon ap p ropria te  
to Palm  Sunday, also special music. 
In the evening a t  7 o'clock an  illus­
tra ted  address . "God’s Power to Help 
1's Is L im ited  Solely by our W illing­
ness to be Helped."
.M aurice Sawyer, who cut his fool 
bady tw o weeks ago, is abou t on 
crutches.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Earl Miller have re ­
turned from  Rockport to ag a in  live 
In T hom aston.
Mrs. M aynard  W illiams en te rta ined  
tile M eeting House Hill Club a t her 
home on Gleason street.
Mrs. Alma Hamilton from  B ra in ­
tree. M ass., is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. O liver B alter.
The young liabe of Mr. and  Mrs. 
C harles Sm ith  has been qu ite  ill witli 
a severe cold.
C apt. E a rl S tarre tt is spending  a 
few d ay s a t home.
The B ap tU t Ladles' C ircle met at 
.their v e s try  Wednesday afternoon 
and a qu ilt was knotted. An entil ­
ing slipper was served by Mrs. 
B lanche Pease, Mrs. G ertrude  I.ine- 
kin and  Miss Jennie Moody.
C apt. H ollie Harrington is leaving 
today fo r Portland to join his ocean 
tug, P lym outh , for the re tu rn  tr ip  to 
New York. The tug was hauled  up 
in New York last Septem ber and put 
into com m ission the first of th e  p res­
ent m onth . It brings coal front New- 
York to New England ports.
Mrs. Jo h n  B. Benner is spending a 
few days w ith her daughters in M as­
sachusetts .
R obert W aits received new s of the 
death of his brother Vivian in North 
Andover, Mass.. Tuesday n igh t. Mr. 
W atts  w as a native of T hom aston, a 
son of Capt. Robert and Rachael 
W atts. He went to North Andover, 
Mass., when a  young m an, having 
first m arried  Mary Fountain  of St. 
George. Besides the b ro th er m en­
tioned above, Mr. W alts leaves a sis-
H A N L E Y ’S
We Deliver— Rain, Hail, Snow or Shine
Our store is ju s t  as close to you as your telephone. Our 
prom pt delivery service, comoined w ith your telephone, is the 
g rea tes t convenience a busy housewife can have. It enables 
you to do your food shopping in ju s t  a few m inutes instead  of 
a half hour, or an hour or more. a
Best possible service, best possible q u a li^  and lowest pos­
sible prices—th a t is our motto. Telephone your order.
SPECIALS FRIDAY-SATURI
Butter ..............................................................
>AY
. 48c
Eggs, d o z ^ n ........... 35c; 3 d o z e n .............. $1.00
Apples, p e c k ................................................... . 40c
Sugar, 16 pounds ........................................ $1.00
Brown Sugar, I? p o u n d s ............................. $1.00
Graham Meal, 7 p o u n d s ............................... . 25c
Graham Flour, 5 p o u n d s ......... . 25c
Salt Pork, pound ......................... . 20c
Ketchup.......................... ’........................ . 20c
P. & G. Soap, 6 b a r s ......................
TEL. 162 FOR FOOD
THOMASTON
DELIVERY SERVICE
FRANK 0 .  HASKELL
CASH GROCERY 41 OCEAN STREET ROCKLAND
TELEPHONE AND MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
TELEPHONES 316 AND 317
GREAT REMOVAL SALE
FROM MARCH 25 TO APRIL 1 ALL THE WEEK
WE ARE ABOUT TO MOVE INTO OUR NEW STORE SO WE ARE GIVING 
OUR CUSTOMERS A CHANCE TO BUY GROCERIES AT A LOW PRICE
TO SAVE MOVING T H E M ____________________
7 CANNED GOODS
Corn, Maine Sweet, 3 c a n s ............. 25c Squash, Maine pack, c a n ..................
12 cans f o r .......................................95c Shrimp, c a n ......................................  15c
Peas, Early June, 3 c a n s ...................... 25c! 2 cans . . . .  25c; 12 cans . . . .  $1.40
12 cans f o r ........................................ 95c Salmon, Columbia Rev,ri can . . . .  25c
Tomatoes, large No. 3 cans, 3 cans . . 35c; 2 c a n s ................*....................48c
12 cans . .    ......... $1.30,Salmon, Pink, 2 c a n s ..............................25c
Peaches, Del Monte Brand, large cans, Lobster or Crab Meat, c a n ................ 29c
each 24c; 2 cans 45c; 12 cans $2.40 Sardines> 2 c a n s ..................................25c
Pineapple, sliced, c a n ...................... . 2 4 c , s moked Shoulders, pou nd ....................17c
2 cans . . . .  45c; 12 cans . . . .  $2.40 Hamv wbole> jb.............................. 19c
BRASS FOUNDRY 
MACHINE SHOP
W e do MACHINE WORK 
Of All Kinds and Make 
. BRASS CASTINGS
REPAIR WORK DONE and 
Household Brasses Polished
Andirons Polished $1.50 
Lacquered 50c extra
Carleton Coupling Co.
Manufacturers of Fire Nozzles
. CAMDEN, MAINE  
Shops in Rockport
In Everybody’s  Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 tlnk<,s for 50 cents Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three 
I times. Hix words make a line
I Lost and Found
NOTICfc— V, nice is hereby given <»f ’he l«»: s 
J <»f ikiio-.it, honk niiinbercl 7189 m il the cwner 
<»f said ho ik a.sfcs for dupieate in accordance 
with the provisions of .State Law TUOM-
A.STON SAVHNGS BANK, by l barks \l 
I S tarrett Treasurer. Tin inaston. March Jt»
1926 l’h-36
LOST— Waltham gold wrist watch Ixituevn 
I Summer St and Empire Theatre Saturday 
tt^rnoon BETTY BENSON. 93 Summer 
Sr. 53 3 7
L O $T -4i •at, taken from its moorings Dec. 
13, 1624. Reward of $260 will he given for 
I any infurtnatiou that will indicate who the
I guilty parlies are. .1 A TEEL, Matlnlcus 
23?;t5-tf
Wanted
WANTED One kiuuU nW™ safe, serood-
lianil JOHN BIRD. Camden, Maine. 16.:is /
WANTED— I will tiny tor cadi inn smsll
bouses in the city. l’linne 1S7-J nr K13-K '
BOUTS' L. BROUN, Mortgage Loans, AU 
Main St_____________________________
WANTED—Land with or without biilhlinss 
n liliin  23 mill's of Rockland. sultlible for 
siininis'r place. Write description Box SSI. 
Rockland :tt*Sd
WANTED -d’ositio u a.s bookkeeper or ste­
nographer, either or hotli. Best references. 
TEL. 698-W or THOMASTON 37-4 35’37
WANTED—Two children ogc<l over Pro 
years to hoard in a comfortable country 
home Address WINSLOW’S .MILLS, P O. 
Box 105. 35*37
WANTED A position in small family or as 
housekeeper for gentleman alone. LOCK 
LOX 176, Warren, Maine. 35*37
WANTED-'Position to care for the slek 
ELLEN DICKSON, 652 Main St., ltockland.
3.WI7
WANTED—Bist sha/Jty cats and kiuens. 
BAY VIEW FARM. North Haven. Maine.
S  34•39
WANTED Second girl. Small family, no 
children MRS. <’. H. BERRY. It-ckland. 
YN- Tel S97-YV 31-if
WANTEO—Summer boarders. MRS (' E.
FREEMAN, Tenant’s Harbor, Me Box 45
34*39
WANTED—To buy. a second-hand 1-hnrse 
farm wagon, in good eoeidltion. W A. RIP­
LEY, Rockville, Me. Tel. Rockland 352-5
34 tf
WANTED —Small base ditim for orchestra 
work Address DRUMMER. P 0. Box 337. 
Rockland, Maine. ‘ 17*tf j
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cats gnd 
kittens. Highest prices paid. TEL 332-14. 
JOHN S. RANLKTT. Rockville. Me 1-tf
CAMDEN
M iss C atherine Calder and 
Ruth Young en te rta ined  the 
h e rs of the senior c lass  of C 
High School a t J  St. P a tr ic k ’s
Miss
mem-
iniden
party.
at the home of Miss C alder on High 
street, W ednesday evening. Music 
and gam es were enjoyed and re fre sh ­
m en ts served by the  hostesse
Prizes for high scores were aw ard ­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Elmore.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  R ichards of 
Park  street en te rta in ed  a t auction 
Tuesday evening. A t the close of 
the  gam e delicious re freshm ents 
were served by the hostess. A lit­
tle b ird” some of the  guests that 
it was Mis. R ichards’ b irthday  and
Evaporated Milk, tall cans, 3 cans 
C ase ............................................
Raspberries, Fancy Red, can . . . 
2 ca n s......... 55c; 12 cans . . . .
. .  29c 
$4.00 
. . 29c,
$3.10 Cloverbloom Butter, lb.
Half, per lb....................................... 22c
Sliced to fry, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  28c
47c
LOST—Therapeutic electric lamp—loaned 
to one of my patients. Please return u> The 
Courier-GuzeUe. DR. A. K 1* HARVEY’, 
Lherm ore Falla. Me. 137-u
Summer Cottages and Board
i t  you have a inttasu to let or desire sum 
I nier boarders advertise itie tact In this |ia- 
| tier where ihuiisatula will read of II
m uch i<
Pilot Bread, 2 lbs. 
Soda Bread, 2 lbs.
25c' Rinso, large packages, each 
25c Sunbrite Cleaner, 7 cans . .
19c
25c
FOR SALE -Furnished cottage with garage 
I at Crescent Beach. VHSPKR A LEA( II. 
I 366 Main Street ;;*i-tf
D ainty favors were also presen 
to each guest. Those present were 
Florence H utchins. E lsie  C lark. 
Norm a Young. Helen lfobhs. Inez 
Dean. Olive Pease. F ran ces  A lexan­
der. Doris >Ieal. N atalie  Reginier. 
E lizabeth and Marion C alder. Jam es 
C u cinnatta , Jan ies Pease. Orm an 
Hopkins, Frederick Jage ls . Fred 
W inslow. Maurice F itzg era ld . H a r­
vey R ossiter. H arry  R ichards. Cecil 
Young. A rchie P laisted, G ilbert B ry­
ant. F ra n k  Thomas.
G eorge Gleason re tu rn ed  from  the 
hosp ital a t Portland  S a tu rd ay  and 
is im proving  slowly.
The Tuesday B ridge C lub were 
g uests th is  week of Mrs. L illian 
Elliot.
T he Decemvir Club w a s  entertain­
ed W ednesday evening a t  th e  home 
of John  L. Tew ksbury. P ea rl street,
in I Dr. W ilson D. Barron read  an  in te r­
esting  paper on
F irst C entury .”
C yrus W. Brown is a  p a tien t at 
the Knox Hospital.
John  Johnson. Oscar H. Em ery. 
Judson  F ish  and Jo s iah  II. Hobbs 
a re , a tten d in g  the D em ocratic  S ta te  
Convention a t Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Jen n ess  French ' 
had a s  guests a t d inner and cards
she received 
T hose present 
were Mr. and M rs. F in lay  Calder. 
Mr. a ml Mrs. Allio O. P illsbury. Mrs. 
Agnes Knowlton and  Mrs. Emily 
Jagels.
Mr. and Mrs. E arl E v ere tt (M iriam 
M athew s) and little  daughter, Nelda. 
left last T uesday for Riverside. 
California, w here they expect to 
m ake their fu tu re  ^toome
e .e t t ’s  paren ts  in tend 
shortly.
tp(, isv v m a l
• her .su rp ris  
dainty gifts.
Mrs. Ev- 
to follow
c n r r i A i  ) Brookfield Young Ameri-
c D c r iA l  1 can Cheese, l b . ......... 29cSPECIAL 5 5 ,b box lb 27c
Ginger Snaps, fresh from the baker,
2 lbs.................................................. 25c
trr , Mrs. John Brown also livin,
T hom aston. J  the  sub ject. "Our
T. W. l 'ca se  has retu rned  from  New 
York .and is now on a  trip  to P o rt­
ia n<l.
Services for Palm Sunday a t St.t 
John th e  Baptist, Episcopal church 
even song and serm on a t 4.3<i
o’clock.
T h at th ere  are m any d ea th s oc­
cu rrin g  in town and vicinity  m ay he 
noted in th a t A. D. Davis & Son. un ­
d ertake. s had four calls betw een m id­
night Tuesday and noon W ednesday.
M usic a t  the B aptist chu rch , Sun­
day will he: Anthem, "T he King of I John Bird.
G lory,” by the choir; barito n e  solo, { T uesday evening Air. ami 
"T here  Is  a Green Hill F a r  Away.” | Frank E. Morrow en te rta in ed
Tuesday evening, Mr. 
H e rb ert A. Thomas. Mr. 
John F. Coombs ami Mr.
and
and
and
M rs.
.Mrs.
M rs.
"Palm  B ranch- 
Porte r. Brown.
Mr. W ilson; quartet 
es,” F a u re , Messrs 
C lark  and  Wilson.
Miss Nellie Gardiner of C astine 
is spending  a few days w ith  Mrs. j 
George Cross.
H elen F. Y’ose, wife of E dw ard  \  ose | 
died a t  he r home in C ushing March , 
23. Mrs. Y’ose was horn in South • 
T hom aston . Sept. 20. 1X65, ihP  d augh­
ter of Vespasian Hinckley and Caro- i 
line H u rd  Hinckley. She had lived , 
In T hom aston  sonic y ears hu t the | 
g re a te r  pa rt of her m arried  lile  was ! 
passed  in Cushing. She w as a  loyal j 
m em ber of the M. E. church , the j 
m ak e r o f a good home. She had been | 
a p a tie n t sufferer th roughout a  long 1 
sickness. Mr. Vose has a hu g e  cir- , 
cle o f friends who Will th in k  kindly . 
tow ard  him  In this affliction. The 
fu n era l will he held F riday  afternoon * 
a t 1.30 o’clock.
Mrs.
at
d inner and cards, the  g u e s ts  being 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilson D. B arron. Col. 
and Mrs. E rnest A. R obbins, Jr., 
a n d  M r. a r.il M rs. A. V ictor E lm o re
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. L ydia M errill has ju st 
passed her 86th m ilestone. She was 
well rem em bered by a postcard 
show er and o th er tokens from 
friends and relatives. Her nieces. I 
Mrs. Louise D unbar of Camden. 
Airs. Annie Merrifield of Rockland I 
and Mis. Lizzie T horndike of Rock­
port spent th e  day w ith  her. Mrs. I 
M errill is a rem arkab le  lady for her 
age. The p ast w in ter she has made 
several rugs and  patchw ork  quilts, 
besides perform ing a ll the house­
hold du ties for herself and son 
George, who m akes h is home with 
her.
A reception and u tility  shower for 
Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Pushaw  was 
held at G range hall Monday evening. 
They were the recip ien ts of m any 
useful and nice gifts. Cake and ice 
cream  were served. Mrs. Pushaw 
was Miss Flora Young of Camden 
and the  people of the  com m unity 
welcome her to th e ir  m idst. Mr. 
Pushaw  is the  son of Mr. and Mrs.
1 John Pushaw  and  is one of our 
th rifty  young men. They have the 
best w ishes of the  com m unity for 
a long and prosperous life journey.
Cod Bits, 3 lbs........................................ 25c
Cod Strips, lb..................... , ................. 22c
Shredded Cod Fish, b o x ....................25c
......— — St. John Alewives, 3 f o r ..................... 25c
Fine Granulated, 17% 15s...............$1.00 Finnan Haddie, lb...................................18c
100 lb. b a g ..................................$5.75)
Brown Sugar, 18 lbs..........................$1.00 Grape Fruit, 3 f o r ................................. 25c
Confectioner’s Sugar, 3 lbs.................25c, Lemons, 7 f o r ........................................ 25c
p  - T . , n----- TZi----------- T---------- ZTZZ Apples, nice eating or cooking, peck 28c
Best All Round Flour, per bag . .  . $1.35 
Fancy Fow’l, lb.....................................‘. 38c
A Good Chance To Get Some Sugar At a 
Low Price
Bread, 3 lo a v es ................................. 25c
Home Made Doughnuts, dozen......... 35c
29c
ill) each 48c
Fores of Lamb, lb.................................22c 0 „ n|e> tweel anJ jufcy
C i-T'lb*........................................... z £ l 3 lb’ boK Sodl c '“ kers <«™») e ~ l
• • • • • • • • •
Stew Beef or Pot Roasts, lb...............18c Peanut Butter, 1 lb. pails, ea ch ............22c
Hamburg Steak, 2 lbs............................25c g qj Agate Kettles with cover, each 49c
Liver, 2 lbs. ...................... 25c No. 9 Wash Boilers, copper bottom, $2.50
Pork for Roasts, lb................................ 28c!12 qt. Galvanized Pails, each ..................29c
Chops, lb............................................32c ■ Foot Tubs, each........................................ 60c
Nut Butterine, lb.
Salt Pork, lb................................
Bacon, lb...................
Sausage, lb.................. : .
Pressed cr Minced Ham, lb. . . .  
8 lb. paik Compound Lard, each
22c; 5 lbs. . .$1 .05’Galvanized Wash Tubs, medium size,
...........................18c i eftch .......................< ....................... $1.25
/ ___ /.............. 42c Large s iz e ......................$1.45
. . .i.............. 28c gallon Oil Cans, e a c h ..........................35c
. 28c (5 gallon Oil Cans, e a c h ..................... 90c
$1.36
ANDREW D. LAMB
Every One’s Favorite
"S A U D I"
TEA
Because I t  Is Delicious
The Store Where You Save Money
A nother Civil \V;ir v e te ran  died 
T uesday , March 111. T he late  An- ; 
drew  I>. I.nmh was horn in Sears- ■ 
m ont. Xov. 2fi. 1843. soil of Benjam in , 
and M ary (Donnell! launli. Ills 
early  life was spent in constine . lie  
en listed  in 1863 as m usic ian  in Co. I 
E  C oast G uards, stationed a t th e  Fort I
“ J ' .S J S X S . I t  P A y To Look Into It Before You Spend Your M o n ey -
in life ho entered employ ol W ash- J We Sell Everything At Cut Prices and Some 1 hings ror 
; : ' Z ^ I ' 7 S , ™ , : “ S l^ ^ | L e 8e  T U n  We Can Replace Tfiem Starlight Bread, fresh 
from  ac tiv e  labor. daily, i Oc, 3 for 25c. Home Made Doughnuts, 2.2c. Cake,
r ? T h o m a s b Xov.ni s ' ' X ' a m i  ' S  Jarge squares. 3 for 10c. Large Washington Pies, 22c; 
the  g re a te r  i>nt of his m a u le d  ' i f e Iand all other Fresh Baked Goods at Lowest Possible Prices, 
lived in Thomaston. A fter Mvs. |
l .a m b ’s death in 1920 lie cam e back 
io ills boyhood home. Bocklanil. He 
w as tenderly cared for in his last 
d a y s  by Ills niece. Mis. Sidney Ben­
ner. Mr. I.anth was p as t corrtman- 
de r of B. H enry 'T illson Post. G. A.
It., a m em ber of Henry Knox Chapter,
Jl. A. M.. Orient Lodge. F. & A. M. 
am i C larem ont Commanilery. lie  is 
su rv ived  by one sister, M ary A.
W alker. Hartford. Conn.: five nieces.
M rs. H erbert Clark. M rs. Fannie 
lllckm pre . Mrs. Sidney B enner of 
ltock land . Mis. Charles P lum m er and
H a ttie  Lam b of H artford. Conn. Font I Spinach, peck .... 33c. L ettuce . .. luc j B loaters, 6 for
nephew s. Alfred. Eugene . and  E p l l - N e w  Cabbage, lb...................................  9c | St. John Alewives, 3 for
Beet Greens, peck ............................  48c | F a re  Real Cod Bits, 2 lbs.
M atches, 12 boxes in pkg., all for 19c Slack Salted Pollock, lb.
G ranulated  Meal, 6 lbs..................... 25c
All Round Flour, bag .................... $1.25
M a- I Large Spanish Onions, 3 ’/2  lbs...... 25c
F ran k fo rts , lb. 18c. L iver, 2 lbs. 25c I Fish R being cau g h t in 
l S teak , lb. 20c. Sirloin S teak , lb. 25c ->nd we are  selling them  
_ . to ,  prices.Lam b Fores, pound ..........................  loc ,
Lam b Chops, lb. 
Veal S teak , lb. 
Veal Fores, lb. 
R oast Pork, lb.
........  35c
........  40c
........  17c
25c, 30c 
30c
this Bay 
at lower
TO LET Furnished summer cottage at
I Owl's Mead. 6 rooms, four bed rooms, 
(screened veranda, large breakfast and living 
J rooms. Electric lights, electric stove ; also 
I coal and wood stove. Good water, two car 
I garuge. near postoftlce and store, flue sal, 
water bathing Lobster and flsh easily ob- 
ta ln a b le ; about four miles from Rocldand.
| NELSON W <<IBB Rockland. Ma ne 22 tf
Real Estate Wanted
. WANTEO—Centrally located bam for two
I horses YV R. FOSTER. Tel. 93-W hi
REAL (STATE WANTEO- Farm tillage
I place o r land in Knox or Lincoln Counties. 
I preferab’y on salt water. Catnden property 
| for sale. Address B,»X 84. Camden, Me
Eggs and Chicks
FOR SALE—25 b p. Gray Marine Eogigte, 
Mode! VM. A J ELLIOT. Thomaston.
 2 5 t f
I BABY CHICKS at the Libby Hone Farm. 
State tested for white d i a r r h o e a .C h i c k s  
every week after March 39. $26 per 19ft. or-
Ide.r e a r l i  so as to have your chicks when 
|  you want them 0 B LIBBY, YY.irnsi. Me 
| Tel. 173-Tl 27*44
FOR SALE—-Liuscotl store on Crescent St. 
to haul away. Make good shop or garage. 
C. E GOCUHNG. Te! 635-W. 7
FOR SALE—The Mont homestead at Ten­
an t’s Harbor, aprox 4 acres land, never fa ll­
ing well, house and barn in good condition ; 
partly furnished; 2 good stoves. A. YV. 
MONT, 26 Auburn Rd , West Hartford, Copn.
35-16
BABY CHICKS S C R I Reds front 
heavy laying strain S ta le  tested and free 
front white diarrhoea. Price $18 per 166 
I for May. M. M. KINNEY. St. George Rtad, 
j Lox. 49, Thomaston. Me. 36*15
FOR SALE—R 1 S. < B .bv Chicks *18 
I per hundred. Hatch will be out March 29. 
J JOHN KE1NA.N, Route 1, Box 162, Warren
34*36
WANTED—Genealogical data for the h is­
tory of Matlnlcus which Is now in prepara­
tion Ehenezer Hall the younger yvlth his 
wife Eleanor and family of children removed 
from Matlnlcus to Montville shortly after 
1810. Wanted a list of his children with 
dates of births and names of persons they 
m arried: also similar records of his broth­
e rs : David who married Susannah Allen, and 
moved to (amden and James who married 
Lydia Smith Any records of the Halls. 
Y’oungs. Ahbotts, Cries, Tolmans, Burgesses, 
Condons, Aniese.s, etc., who formerly lived 
here, or of their descendants, will be grate­
fully received In particular, infotnialloii 4s 
desired of Jonathan Allen, lit ipg here In 
1794 Where did lit come from ! What be­
came of him! Address C. A K. LpNU, 
Matinicus. l«»if
For Sale
FOB SALE—One set of Gilman :nubip*r.i. 
practically new. WJI tit ant light car 
Inquire 71 ME( HANTC ST., or Tei 492 M
_______ 26*38
FOR SALE—Set old fa.shloucd china dishes.
small table. 2 foot rests, antique picture 
ft antes, shawl, 2 couch throws, tpilh, pair 
glass candle sticks. MILS S. F. MAKER. 
162 No Main St.. Tel 817-M 36FT8
FOR SALE -Garugtf 12 bv 26 feet: also 2 
bedroom linoleums and couch 13 F l’LTON 
S T . City. Tel. 526-W. 35*37
FOR SALE—Bah) carriage, Jordan Mandi
speiial model. TEL 682 33*37
FOR SALE Singer Sewing Machine, slight- 
iv imed, cast $98. will sell for $35 cash. 
Another bargain ai $48 Call at SIMr'ER 
STORE, 563 Main St., Hi. knell Blo« k
35*37
FOR SALE—Cokimbl;*. Graphonoia, sell for 
$36, cost $135. In perfect condition, me­
chanically and exterior TEL 283-11, Cam- 
d e n ._____________  34*36
FOR SALE—Complete equipment for mak­
ing potato chips, consisting of parer, silcer, 
fryer and tanks, also a large lot of boxes 
for packing. This equipment is absolutely 
complete, and will he sold at the right —1 
CONSOLIDATED r a k in g  < o.
riinn  I .n n b  sind George C lark  of 
lloek land . Funeral se rv ices were 
held  a t Burpee’S undertak ing  parlor. 
Jiev. E. V. Allen of the  Methodist 
ch u rch  officiating, assisted  by 
sonic Brotherhood. In te rm en t was 
m ade  a t  Sea View cem etery receiving 
tom b, bu rial to lie la te r in T hom as­
ton.
■•J{o oae beard the iktot U»at opened 
win a he passed beyond onr
Soft as lonsrllid Iran -, of re., 
ttjir l>i onr our Veterans I 
fie Is not dead, "ntv promoti'.l.
■Hr lias eutiivd llie Arnu alune.
Atol there 'ne.idi die smile id tlie Ma­
lle will finish his lab u id hue."
all.
all :
1 h a v e  two desirable tenem ents Io 
let. One. bus live room s, electric 
lig h ts , cem ent cellar. Hush eloset, 
a n d  Is furnished for housekeeping. 
T h e  o th e r  tenem ent has live rooms, 
e le c tr ic  lights, h.ilh. g a r a g e  and is 
lu ifttrn lshed . They a re  in good con­
ditio# and u ~ '" " 1 location:
It,,heft T . Collins, 37.7 M ain s tree t. 
Tel. 77.—adv. 3;,-37
W hole Haddock, large size, lb......
W hole Haddock, sm all size. lb.
„ , qn. 1 W hole Cod. large size, lb.............
Pork Steak, Native, very good, lb. 35c j F |oun(jerSi ib.......................................j
Lean and Fat Salt Pork , 2 lbs  25c I Scallops, Ib. 6Cc. Clam s, q uart
Newly Corned Beef. 3 lbs.............  25c : Finnan Baddies, lb........................
Home Made Sausage, Ib..................  30c [ Cod S trips, Ib......................................
. tt  . .. 10
! L arge Onions, 6 lbs...........................  25c
i Fresh  Ground Coffee, Ib....................  38c
' Johnson Y. E. Beans, q u a rt ...........  23c
- V erm ont Y. E. Beans, q u a r t .......  20c
I Peck $1-50
iFanc> Canned S traw berries, R asp­
berries, Loganberries, can .......  28c
' L arge Can Pears ..........................  23c
L arge Can Peaches .......................... 22c
Good Sized Lemons, dozen .........  25c
■ Good Size Oranges, dozen ........   23c
Large Juicy Grape F ru it, 2 for .... 25c 
Sunsh ine Soda C rackers, 3 Ib. bx6. 45c 
Sunshine C rackers, 6 pkgs. for .... 25c 
F resh  Milk daily, in bottles, from
F ran k  Farrand, q u a rt ...............  11c
Pop Corn on the ear, 2 lbs. 25c
B ananas, 2 pounds ............................ 25c
Pure  Apple Jelly, g lass 10c
10 Ib. Bag Salt, each 21c
Nice Red Apples, pcqk .... ............... 35c
We were lucky y esterday  to get the
F irst Haddock cau g h t in th is bay.
12c 
6c 
6c 
25c 
10c 
35c 
15c 
15c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
10c
Fresh Eggs, from  nearby farm s.
dozen ................................................  33c
I Fancy Native Fowl, Ib....................  35c
Heavy Salt Pork, Ib......................... 18c
Bacon, m achine sliced, 1 Ib. pkg. 38c
12 Q uart Galvanized Pails ........... 25c
5 Gallon G alvanized Oil Cans .....  80c
Large Size G alvanized W ash Tub 9Cc ' 
Medium Size Galv. W ash Tub .... 83c 
Coal Hods, Galv., each 45c and 50c
A f t R S  
A S H  an d
M A R K E T
V  ^ U A L I T /M E /T S i^ q R p P E R I E S
Phone 105. Res. Phone 946 M
FOR SALE—Lloyd C. Greene concert s e ­
lector Improved model and a Browning- 
Drake resistance five. C. R STAPLES. 28 
Ma.xonic St. Tel. 577-J. 3:>*37
BABY CHIX—S. C Red Mass A gricu­
ltu ra l < ollcge strain. This is utility stock 
bred for eggs. Will have about 306 Chix
March 23. price $22 per hundred. C L 
j BRAGG. Waldoboro, Maine. 33*36
BABY CHIX—Wylllv's nirum S. I' K ,d?
[ Bred for type and color; trap nested State 
accredited for White Diarrhoea. $22 per 
106, safe arrival guaranteed. F H 
IVY I. LIE. Thomaston, Maine, Route 1 Phonei iw 6 nr
Clothes Baskets, each 75c
49c
18c
40c
25c
19c Wash Boards, each
18c Mop Sticks, each ...............
16c Clothes Line, 50 feet, each 
15c Clothes Pins, 6 dozen . . .
Honey Comb Tripe, 2 lbs...............x. . 25c Brooms— these brooms are a bargain 69c
Pickled Pig’s Feet, 2 lbs......................25c Whisk Brooms, e a ch ............................. 25c
------------------------------------------------------ 7 bars Laundry S o a p ..............................25c
New Dairy Butter, fresh made, lb. . .  47c
: Chipso, 3 pkgs.......................................25c
Apples, nice fcr cooking or eating, pk 25c Bottles Ammonia, e a ch ......... 25c
Barrcl ..................... ..  *■................$2.25 palnl Olive Soap, 3 cakes...................... 25c
Sweet Apples for baking or eating, per ,|vory s Mp chips, 3 pkgs.....................25c
..........................  .................... 30c 8 rolls Toilet P aper...............................25c
Potatoes, p eck ............. ........................79c potas}, or Lye, c a n .............................12J/2C
Onions, 6 lbs.............. , ........................ 25c Matches, 6 boxes....................................25c
Beets, 6 lbs.................. .......................... 25c Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 can s................. 15c
Turnips, lb......... 3c. Cabbage, lb.......... 5c y
Parsnips and Carrots, 3 lbs.................25c 4 lb. Pails Lard, e a c h .............................84c
-------------------------------— —  ----- ■ 8 lb. Pails Lard, e a c h ...................... $1.60
Oranges, dozen .........; ........................ 29c :---------------
Grape Fruit, 3 fo r ............................... 25c Mother’s Rolled Oats, with aluminum
Lemons, .7 f o r ....................................25c kitchen or table ware (large pkg.),
------------------------------- ;-----------------------; at low price o f ................................ 27c
Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs.....................25c 3 Minute Rolled Oats, large pkg. . .  19c
Syrup, ja r .........................................15c Rolled Oats (bulk) 6 lbs........................ 25c
Pilot Bread, by the box, per lb..... 15c Graham Flour, 5 lbs.................................25c
Fancy Maine Corn or Peas, can . . . .  18c Granulated Meal, 6 lbs............................ 25c
3 cans ...............  ............................. 50c puffed Wheat, pkg.................................. 12c
Squash, Maine pack, can 17c; 2 for 30c Puffed Rice, pkg.......................................14c
Johnson’s Beans, c a n ............ ........... 30c w K ™  I k t ' ’ ..................................
Tomatoes, large cans, each 14c; 2 for 25c Cream of g W W W W W
c ?  9 e,8S’ ............................. P«'«jofin's, pkg. . .  ..................................... 17c
E a X B ran d nMiik, can 19c; 3 cans 55e Rell»bk Prepared Flour, pkg............... 19c
Campbell’s Beans, can 15c; 2 cans 25c jq Uj. bag Salt, each 24c
Del Monte Peaches, c a n ...................... 25c i 2*/2 lb. bags, 4 f o r ...............................25c
Florid. Grape Fruit, c a n .................... 28c'pe,  quJrl , 4c. 2 qu^ ,  ' ' 25c
Dr. Johnson’s Gluten Flour, pkg. . .  f l .0 0  X' Scans, quart . .  20c; 2 quarts . .35c
Pure Lard, lb............
25 lb. tubs, per lb.
Compound Lard, lb. 
25 ,b. tubs, per lb.
FCR SALE Radio at a bargain - 5 -tub
Browning-Drake; with mahogany cabinet, en 
graved ponel All ready for use Equlppn 
with tubes. P.v P.ottery and A Batter 
and l  one type loud (Speaker. EI.MEI 
Joyce Ro-k!and. Tel. 417 J. 31-t
1 To Let
I TO LET—Apartment, new, with
■  I ern conveniences. Apply at 
| |L A U \D K Y , 17 Umerock St.
all niod- 
PEOPLES
36-38
■ I TO LET—Stare at 229 Ylaiu StU of MARTHA TITUS. 9 Water St. Inquire36-44
■  FOR SALE—House at s Pine
| |  as:on. Inquire'on PREMISES.
St.. Thoni- 
36*33
TO LET Fite room tenement with mode
| Improvements, partly furnished: newly pa 
I pered and painted. Adults oiiiv MRS
ELIZA 1OI SINS, 29 .McLoud S t .  T1 
11656.YV. ‘ 36*38
TO LET—3 large rooms and use of bat it. 
I hot water heat, electric lights, rent reas.m- 
|aW e at 136 MIDDLE ST 36*38-tf
TO LET—First floor, modern apartment, 
| six large rooms, furnished or unfurnished 
191 NORTH MAFN STREET. Rockiaud. Me.
3 5 - if
TO LET—Two heated rooms for light 
| housekeeping. 34 FULTON ST. Tel 733-3.
34*36
TO LET —One five room apartment with 
I bath, electric lights, hot water H. B. BAR 
| TER. 227 Main Street T«1 25 26 tf
TO LET—Two tenements on Laurel St In- 
| quire a t 201 MAIN ST l'J-tt
TO LET—5 room house, electric lights. 
I bath, garage, a large garden spot. ROBERT 
| COLLINS. 375 Main St. Tel 77 9-tf
TO LET—Furnished room at 14 MASONIC 
I BT 4 tf
TO LET—Tenement. Inquire of MRS YV.
S KE.VN1STO.N, 176 South Main St. Tel.
 142-tf
Used Cars
FOR SALE—Studebaker 2-passenger Coupe. 
In tine condition. Cheap for cash. SAUND­
ERS, 46 Elm St Catnden. 31*36
SEVERAL GOOD USED CARS at bargain 
pri<*cs We need the room. Among them, 
Ford Tudor Sedan. Buick 5-pas. Sedan, Moon 
Sedan, Chevrolet Sedan. Apperson Sedan. Nash 
Sedau and a few open models. Sec them and 
be convinced of their Value. JONES MOTOR 
COMPANY Bicknell Block, Rockland. J*hon.> 
1000. ______________  34*tf
DOG LICENSES
FOR SALE—Green hard wood Prices right. 
CHARLES HELIN. Rockville. Tel. 352 21.
29-40
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates: i.p-to-date property, in the 
garden spot of Maine—Penobscot Bav. Write 
us what you want. ORRLN J. DICKEY. Bel­
fast. Maine.
FOR SALE—House a t Atlantic, (Swana
Island, 8 rooms. o<k finish, well built; sightly 
location close by shore Oarage and out­
buildings. water In home. Acre and half 
of land. Flue place for summer home. AI 
a bargain Address DR 1. B. GAGE, At* 
lantlc, Me 57*tf
Miscellaneous
KENTUCK’S BEST LEAF TOBACCO.
Guaranteed 3 lbs ehewinR $1 : 4 lbs. best 
smoking $1 ; 6 lbs medium smoking $1. Pay 
for tobacco and postage when received. C<>- 
OPERATIVE TOBACCO GBOYVERS, Hawes­
ville. Ky 35*43
INFORMATION Wanted of kin of the late
James Milts Maloney and Ellen Breslin 
Maloney, who may he living in Rockland or 
vicinity. Address MBS. E J. FROWISS. 
392 Holt Ave , El Centro, Calif. 31-36
BIRO HOUSES—The only place to buy
Bird Houses in Rockland—53 varieties of ru s­
tic and fancy Reuses. C. M. THOMAS 
Maverick Square. 27-39
PAPER HANGING AND INSIDE K lN T lfct.
—For such work phone 34!t-M nr call nt 16 
Pleasaui Si., Rockland C. C. JOHNSTON.
. 32VT
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Send Tor
cmaluRiie allowing the new ZK line IS 
h. p. $475. .'10 II p $7(|» 40 h p.
Ollier sizes 2 lo 80 h p PALMER It ROH, 
30 Portland filer. Portland. Maine 26-tf
PAINTING-DECORATING — WhHetilne
ceilings. Outside painting a specialty: also 
wall papers fur sale. A. E. MORTON. 47 
Janies SI Tel. 94I-1V 20-tf
FURNITURE REPAIRING. Also painting.
J H MELVIN, 21 Gay St.. Rockland Tel. 
651 M , | .,f
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING. WHITE:
ING CEILINGS, Clean and Polishing Har 
wood Floors Outside work a speciaii 
H^MEON M DUNCAN. 662 Main street. Ra 
kin Block. Rockland, Me. 8i
Green Peas, quart............................... 17c
Johnson’s Beans, quart 25c; 2 quarts 45c 
quarts 42c
M u ff;'th e  all-year-round cereal, pkg 14c 
Baker’s Cocoa, ’/ 2 lb. can, each . . . .  19c
Baker’s Chocolate, % lb. cake, each . .  20c J Kidney Beans, quart 24c; 2 
Heinz Ketchup, large bottles, each
Orange Marmalade, ja r .........
Post Toasties, pkg.................................10c
9Qr Spl*1 Peas» pkg.......................................22c
' *' Whole Rice, 3 lbs.............................. .... 25c
Dried Apricots, lb.
Cream Tartar, lb.................................... 38c 5 lb. jars Preserves, each________________
Baking Soda, 5 pkgs..............................25c „ ..
Salada Tea, half lb. pkg..........................45c £ ra”kl,n Mlik» Hour, pkg. . . ................50c
Heinz Mince Meat, 2 lb s ..................... 25c C™1 Sau‘e’ Iarge eBch • • • • • 29c
Molasses (light color), g a llo n .........85c J omaJ° Ketchup, bottle 18c; 3 for 50c
Dates, pkg........... 10c; 3 pkgs..............25c £ ure APPle..Jel,y’.? Ja« ..........................25c
Dates, bulk, 2 lbs. . . . .........................25c
.•25c 
. 89c
Cocoa, (bulk), 3 lbs..............................25c
2 lb. pkg. C ocoa.................. ...............25c
Raisins, Seeded, 3 pkgs.......... .............29c
New lot Splendid Brand Coffee, lb. . .  41c Puffed Seeded Raisins, pkg.................12c
Prunes, 4 lbs................... ......................25c
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Regulations and License o i  Oogs and Protec­
tion of Sheep.
Every owner or keeper, on the find day of 
April, of a dog more than four nmutlis old, 
tihall annually before the tenth day of said 
April, cause it to be registered, numbered, de­
scribed and licensed for one year commencing 
with the first day of April aforesaid, in tlie 
office of the clerk and shall Aeep around its 
neck a collar distinctly marked with the own­
er’s name and Its registered number, a fid shall 
pay to said clerk for a license the sum of 
one dollar and fifteen cents for each m^le dog 
and for each fema'e dog incapable of produc­
ing young so kept, and five dollars and flfeen 
eeniH for each female dog capable of produc­
ing young so kept, and five dollars and fifteen 
or keeper of a dug after the first day of April 
not duly licensed as herein required, shall 
within ten days after he becomes tlie owner 
or keeper of said dog. cause said dog to be 
described and licensed as provided above. 
Every owner or keeper of dogs, kept for breed­
ing purpose may receive annually a special 
; kennel license authorizing him to keep said 
: dogs for said purpose, provided he keeps said 
•logs within a proper enclosute When tl 
kennel license authorizing him to keep said 
number of rings so kepi dots not exceed t 
the fee for said lieonse shall he ten dollars 
and fifteen cents; when the number of digs 
so kept exceeds ten, the fee for such license 
shall Ih‘ twenty dollars and fifteen cents, anti 
i no fees shall he required for the dogs of 
such owner or keeper under the age of six
LADIES—Reliable stuck of hair goot
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHOADES.
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIG
(•et this valuable booklet free It 
why It costs no more to get a good usei 
than a poor one—If you know how. 
tells how to locate the real bargaloa. 
saves you many dollars, but coals you nol 
Eend us your atlilrrts, and your copy ol 
money.savl.ig booklet will he mailed Io 
proniplly. ATLANTIC HIGHWAY SERI 
Old Cirrus Grounds, ltockland
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built ant
paired ; also cement blocks for sale C 
SKINNER. H Hall St . Rockland, Me.
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered
■’aiming and paper banclng, ceilings wh 
Tel. 538-3. L. C. FIELDS, 1) McLOU
FISHERMEN ANO B0AT-0W NES8-
fnr prices on Ihe EURO MOTOR With 
FORD ailarhntent for all Boats. Co 
the FORD MOTOR snd parts prices t 
motor you are now iisluz KN'OX CO’ 
MOTOR sa les COMPANY, Authorized 
Healers. Rnokland. Maine
TRUCKING. MOVING AND ERR 
done promptly. (l0 anywhere C. O. 
yOEV Tel 15a M or AJll-J
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDEN
PORTER la for sale at J. i'. CAR' 
Rockland.
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATfENTION
mon.hs Dogs covered by kennel license 
sdmll Ik* oxen ite'l from the provisions of this 
>cciiim requiring reg's.ratlon, numbering, and 
(*ul arlng 'Nec.ion 162. ('Iiapter I. R. S.
E. R. KEENE. City t imk.
30 39
BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
77-tf Twl. 837-W
Every-Other-Day
■» i r
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A L L  R E A D Y  F O R  E A S T E R
(SPECIALS)11
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ NEW COATS, NEW DRESSES, NEW 
HATS— Latest New York Spring Styles
COATS— very classy $12.50 and up
*
DRESSES— ALL KINDS— RIGHTLY PRICED
CREPE SATIN, GEORGETTE, FLAT CREPE, FLOWERED GEORGETTE, 
NEW PUFF SLEEVES, FIARES—YOUR CHOICE
$ 1 1 9 5  and $14.50 
HATS SOLD AT HALF PRICE
SOME BEAUTIES IN TH£SE LOTS—YOUR PICK—
$2.25 anl $3.95
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETfER AT THE VOGUE
Can Be
Better Than 1 u i uvvulii Made for
SOUR SICK STOMACHS'—GAS ON TH E ^TO dACH— HEARTBURN—WATER BRAShJ—INDIGES­
T IO N — BIG HEAD—SEA SICKNESS—CAR SICKNESS—AND VOMITING DURING PREGNANCY 
For sale by sll druggists and served at. Soda Fountains.
PRICE 50c and 51.50ft
Sent Parcel Post and prepaid to any address on receipt of price.
If you have not received a sample during our sampling campaign we will send a generous amount for
you to try on receipt of 2c to help pay for packing and postage. 118-Th-tf
PRIEST'S POWDER
W ho will be the lucky THREE
to get the
a
“JUNIOR”'
W h i le  c o m fo r ta b ly  
sea ted , th is  b e a u ti­
fu l h e lp m a te  irons 
every th in g  in  one- 
fifth  th e  tim e
THE “Junior” Simplex is a woman’s machine—easy to operate —  neat in appear* ance—small and as portable as 
a sewing machine.
Comfortably seated at this at­
tractive labor saver you simply 
guide the pieces through—
T h is  beautifu l 
w h ite  enameled  
tab le  top w ill be 
inelm led free.
watch them come out beauti­
fully ironed and presto!— the 
ironing’s done — shirts, waists, 
tablecloths, sheets, dresses —  
even the delicate complicated 
pieces, in one-fifth the time it 
takes by hand, and better. No 
longer that dreaded weekly ta«k
Thia folding table 
top tn&kel the 
Junior Simplex 
useful every 
day of the week
of hand ironing which slowly 
but surely ruins the beauty and 
charm of womanhood.
Mske up your mind rig_______r  , __________ htn ow
to have the fun of doing next 
week’s ironing this easy, mod­
em way. Banish forever the 
tired arms, selling back and 
utter exhaustion which comes 
from hand ironing. Save ener­
gy, extra hours and dollars by 
taking advantage of this sale.
1
♦Allotment of Ironers
Available in All
C. M. I*. Districts
A^s’u c ta  G Iie w ls to n  10
B a th  1 N o rw a y  2
B a l la s t  2 P i t ts f ie ld  1
B ru n sw ic k  3 R o c k la n d  3
D -T o x c io f t  2 S k o w h e g a n  2
O a rd liis r  3 W a te rv il le  6
. 1
Central Maine 
Power Company
)IEIY
In addition to personal note, recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department es­
pecially desires information of social hap ­
penings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent 
hv mall or telephone will be glndy received. 
TELEPHONE ...................................................  770
Educational C lub m em bers' n re  r e ­
m inded to go A pril 2 to the p icnic  
.supper, prepared to tak e  their C iv ics 
study  book as a n y  surplus Is soon 
to  he returned to publishers. T he 
study  will be con tinued  Indefinitely 
a t  picnics and re g u la r  m eetings, so 
it Is hoped a ll m em bers will ava il 
them selves of th is  las t opportunity . 
Mrs. Roscoe S tap les. Spring s t r e e t ,1 
has lli$ tex t-books In charge.
M rs. Evle M. P e rry  rptiu-ipil S a t ­
urday  from a  m o n th 's  visit In B os­
ton, and has resum ed  her du ties n t 
the V. A. Leach store.
Misses M arion Brawn and Ju lia  
Anderson are  Isim e from B ates C o l­
lege while th a t in stitu tio n  Is closing 
on account of so m uch sickness.
The report for th e  year as regen t 
of lutdv Knox C h ap ter. D aughters of 
the American R evolution, was given 
in  Augusta last w eek a t the S ta te  
Conference bv M ary Perry  Rich. 
J u d g e  A. M. Spear, president of th e  
Sons of the R evolution and G overnor 
Brewster, m ade a fte r d in n er 
speeches follow ing the banquet.
Mrs. Albeit J . L a France of L a ­
conia. X. IL, is  v isiting  her s is te r, 
Mrs. William P. W alsh. Sum m er 
street.
Mrs. Alfred E. Keyes and d a u g h ­
ter. Mrs. H arold  W. Howe, have  
been spending a few  days in Boston. 
Mrs. Keyes is now  Mrs. Howe's guest 
In Concord. N. II.
The Xew York Daily Xetvs say s: 
"Those who a re  m arried  and those  
who are not had  l e t t e r  see "The F irs t  
Year."—a<lv. »
Every possible v a rie ty  of laugh 
ftom a tellned g iggle to a shout.—X. 
Y. Herald.—adv. •
The Evening W orld says, “i t 's  F u n ­
ny because i t ’s  true ,"—adv. *
Burns M antel Evening M ail In 
commenting on “The F irs t Y ear.” 
"The most h u m an  cqmedy the th e a tre  
has produced in a  decade o u td is ta n c ­
ing all com petition ns a laugh ing  
success."—adv. •
on our special cash 
Advertising ofl'er of
EASTER CLOTHES FOR MEN
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
I have as good a line of Men s Clothing as can be 
had in this city in material, style and tailoring and 1
CAN SELL MUCH CHEAPER
W H Y 1?
Because 1 own my new blopk; 1 hire no clerks, 
and 1 buy direct from the factory at cost. Come 
in and try on a Suit or Coat It doesn t cost any­
thing to do that.
Easter Blue Serge, $25.00
Fine texture, good weight, nice style
EASTER AND SPRINQ TOP COATS 
PRICED WAY DOWN
Every Article Sold Is Guaranteed
MIKE AR.MATA
NORTHEND CLOTHING STORE
Rankin Block Rockland
.z . The B e st I ro n e r
STRAND
Tel. 892
READ THE REASON
Relieving that a few satisfied users of this wonder­
ful home helpmate will create more GOOD \ \  ILL by 
month-to-month advertising than any other method 
we have allotted ascertain number of these ironers at 
this special pricej,o. each city in our territory. The 
number, of course, is necessarily small.
»
The offers begins Monday, Mareii 22 and will con­
tinue to April 3 if the allotment holds out to that 
time. It wil, he ,united to THREE I-AMH.IRS IX 
THE ROCKLAND TERRITORY.*
TABLE TOP AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Included in the' offer at no extra charge will be a 
$10.50 white enameled table top whicW can he placed 
on top the ironer when not in use and makes a hand­
some kitchen table.
/
PHONE, CALL OR WRITE TODAY
The first three women* in Rockland who ask us 
I about this offer will be given the first opportunity.
If after hating a demonstration you do tun wish to 
‘ accept the offer there’s not the least hit of obligation 
to iio so. This offer is also available on small
monthly jrayments to responsible customers.
Ask 11s about ii today—DON’T WAIT. Others will 
take the offer while you ai;e thinking about it.
Carriage? Sulky? 
Or Stroller?
EACH is here "Built to fit the Baby”—  and in a surprisingly wide range of color and style.
When you inspect them you will find the 
Heywood-Wakefield red seal of quality on 
each wheel—a seal that means 100 years of 
manufacturing experience.
We are now showing 25 Carriages and 
Strollers in our upper windows
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
or,
Ever 
3 ^ 0  TH
Offeof
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
FRED THOMPSON and his remarkable 
horse, SILVER KING 
“ALL AROUND THE FRYING PAN”
Show actual scenes from Alturas Wild West and Rodeo.
ADDED FEATURE
EVELYN BRENT in “MIDNIGHT MOLLY”
I
Rev. t ' A. K nickerbocker h a s  r e ­
tu rned  Imine a l te r  spending the w eek­
end af Auburn, w here lie spoke tw ice 
a "  the services celebrating th e  50th 
a n t '. '. 't i t i t j  of the  dedication of the 
Elm Street I 'n iversalls t church  
where he w as p asto r 28 y ears ago. 
On Tuesday he was called to W a te r­
ville to a tten d  the funeral of a fo r­
m er parishioner.
The R ubinstein  f lu b  will meet F r i ­
day afternoon a t the rooms of the 
B. I’. W. Club. The following p ro ­
gram  on "S p rin g " will be given: 
Violin. Miss B e rth a  Luce; vocal so ­
los. Mrs. Itaehel Browne. Mrs. G ladys 
Morgan; vocal duet, Mrs. H a ttie  
Snow and Mrs. C arlene N u tt: piano 
solos. Mrs. E tiiel Hayden. Mrs. Joyce 
Jones. Miss R ita  f'alderw ood; re a d ­
ing. Mrs. R uth  Filing wood; chorus. 
Rubinstein f lu b .  •
N ~~~
Misses P au lin e  McLoon, Doris 
Black ami M arion Norton en te rta in ed  
a t dinner a t  Miss Black's T albot 
avenue hom e las t evening. T he a f ­
fa ir  assum ed th e  nature of a silk 
stocking show er for Misses L ucy F u l­
ler and D orothy Blefhcn The m a n ­
ner of p resen ta tio n  was pecu liarly  
happy. Miss F u lle r , who Is soon to 
go lo A laska, receiving a basket of 
snowballs a n d  .Miss Hlethen, whose 
future home will be in F lo rida, b e ­
ing presented w ith  a basket of o r ­
anges A uction  prizes fell to Mrs. 
f .  II. Jam eson  and Miss D orothy 
Bletiien.
The A m erican l.cgion Auxillat 
Sewing C ircle will meet a t  th e  hall 
to/, work tom orrow  afternoon.
Goo.l -Cheer Sewing Circle e n te r ­
tained T uesday  n ig h t a t one o ' the 
seasons m ost pleasing parties. T em ­
ple hall w as beautifully  decorated  
with tlte jonqu il thought and color 
prevailing a n d  extending to table 
bouquets and p lace cards. Mrs. H es­
ter chase w as in charge of deco ra ­
tions assis lfd  by Mrs. K atherine  St. 
Clair. Mis. F lorence I’liilbrook am i 
Mrs. Foster Newcomhe. B uffet lunelt 
was set veil w ith  tea by Mrs. Raym ond 
W atts. Mrs. F . L. Greene. Mrs. Wil- 
liani II. M axey and Mrs. F red  Col- 
latnoie. T h ere  were seventeen t a ­
bles of auction  w ith prizes falling  to 
W. II. B utle r. Mrs. N ettie Perry. 
Miss I'ronle Johnson, E. S tew art Or- 
beton, Mrs. L ucia  Burpee, M rs. K a th ­
erine St. C lair. Mrs. Bernice H av e­
ner. Mrs. N ellie Acltorn. Mrs. Stella 
Linekln. Mrs. F . T. Veazie. M is. I,. 
E. McRae. F . T. Veazie. Mrs. Alice 
Bold,ins. Mrs. Ella f i le .  Mrs. Annie 
U'ifrien and M iss E lizabeth Parm elee.
j n a M B H M B M H M B H
Norm a, little  daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. 1!. E. Pltilbrick. en te rta in ed  13 
liti'O friends a t  her A dam s stree t 
home W ednesday in honor of her 
third b irthday . The little  folks ! 
busied them selves with dolls, games, 
etc., until 4.30 when N orm a’s s iste r 
M adeline ughered the little  guests 
Into tlte d ining room which w as p re t­
tily decorated  In pink and white. 
Needless to say they all did Justice 
to the b ir th d ay  cake, cookies and 
ices. Seven of the fond m others 
were in te rested  specta to rs , Norma 
proved h e rself a  ch arm in g  little  j 
hostess. Those present w ere: Kliir- 
lene M cKinney. Eriene C ates. Donald . 
Cates, F e m e  Britto, Lew is Small. 
Ruth Packard , E a rl Allen, Douglas 
McMahon, F rancis Small, M adeline ; 
Pltilbrick. Vernon K. Sttidley, Jane  
Packard  and Frederick Sm all.
Tlte lla rm onv  Club met W ednesday 
evening at the R. P. W. room s. A 
delightful slipper was served by Mrs. 
Kathleen M arston. Mrs. M adeline 
Lttwrence and Mrs. L illian Joyce. 
Marion M arsh was ch airm an  of the 
program .
I'btiMt Irish Tune frnnt (iiuniv P e rry ..  Grieg 
Jeannette Suiitli
V n e . i l—  ( n )  Pearl Lies in the Sea .. Padmau 
(lit My I.i,rely I tn s e ...............  I'ulnian
-  Kailileeti VLirsinn
Piano- Lore Song ..........*....................  ('adman
Itutli Clark
v:.,'ln Barcarolle ...................  Tehalkowsky
Elizabeth Knight
local Sapplus Pile ..............lohaiuien It minus
lo tte d  ...................... 1(,tin liarner Wells
Lillian .lovee
,,|»»» J"»c ............................  Tchaikovsky
Both ILiR.ir
Mrs. Carol Female] e n te rta in ed  a 
th ree-reason  party  last even ing  a t 
her Sum m er street home. The party  
was in honor of Miss M argare t N utt, 
home from  Bangor for a w eek: was 
a tlte n a tu re  of a  farew ell p a r ty  for 
Mrs. J. M. Horne, Jr., who leaves 
his noon for Brooklyn: th ird  was 
tlso a su rp rise  b irthday  p a r ty  for 
Mrs. C arl W. Freem an. T he eve­
ning w as na tura lly  a  jo lly  one spent 
largely over the new gam e ‘'T ouring .’’ 
Miss M argaret N u tt . tak in g  first 
prize abil Mrs. |J. \v. Peaslee  conso­
lation. Not the least en joyab le  part 
of the  en terta inm en t an d  th e  pre- 
taration  for it was the en th u s ia stic  
work of Mrs. Freem an who m ade the 
handsom est ever" cake a n d  found 
to her own (for once! unqualified su r­
prise th a t she had been p rep arin g  a 
pa rty  on herself. T lte g u ests  In­
cluded M esdam es Carl Freem an,
L aw rence Perry, G ardner F rench . 
How ard Dunbar, E dw ard Peaslee  and 
John  Horne, Jr., and M isses Flora 
Kirttfin tr ick , Hazel and .Margaret 
Nutt.
The L ady Knox B eauty  Shop has 
become the sole p ro p erty  of Miss 
t ’h a rto tle  .Alley who h.is acq u ired  the 
h a l“ n te re s t held by tMrs. Shirley 
Holt. Miss Susan N u tt h a s  rejoined 
the s ta fi and will he glad to m eet tiny 
of Iter friends. Miss H azel Ross re ­
m ains w ith the new regim e. The 
shop has been thoroughly  renovated 
and redecorated. The serv ices of 
Mrs. Evelyn Gonla Peaslee  who e s ­
tablished the 'shop several y ears  .ago 
may be had by special appoin tm ent.
John  B. C rockett of N o rth  Haven , 
was in the  c ity  yesterday  on his way i 
home from the D em ocratic  S ta te  ' 
C onvention. He was m uch  elated 
with w h a t he saw  and  heard , and • 
received reasonable a ssu ra n ce  that I 
he will have no opposition for the ' 
county  com m issioner nom ination. I
DON’T FORGET THE PIE EATING CONTEST
Friday Evening, Saturday Matinee, Saturday Night 
PRIZES AWARDED TO WINNERS EACH PERFORMANCE
AYER’S
•J Between the Democratic weather and the Repub­
lican sidewalks it’s been pretty hard to get out to do 
much shopping. But it will be better soon. Wait 
and see. Everything is going to be lovely—best 
year ever.
As soon as you arj able to get around we want 
you to come in and let us show you the new spring 
goods. They are so peppy and handsome that they 
will enthuse you, too.
Bays’ Suits, that will make you wish you were a boy again
so that you could wear them .................................... $5.C0 to $15.00
Bays’ Pants, made right here in Rockland and the best boys’ 
pants we ever saw .....................................  $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50
Boys’ Blouses and Ehirts, beautiful patterns and colors, 
too ....... ................... :.................... ..........................  $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Bays’ Caps for Easter ..................................................... .........  $1.00
Men’s English Brisadeloth Shirts in white, blue, grey and
tan  colors ................. ...........................(...................... * $1.75, >2.00, $3.00
Easter Ties—these were selected by some of the swell dress­
ers of Rockland for us, so of course they must be correct $1, $1.50 
Young Men’s Dress Pants, light cr dark patterns, 18 inch
bottoms ...................................................................  $4.50, $5.00, $6.00
Fancy Sweaters for women, men and boys in most vivid
colors and wildest patterns you ever saw ...... $3.00, $3.98, $5.00
Oh, yes, the new Spring colors of Ladies’ Silk Hose are in. 
Over 50 different shades. These are the Pigeon Hose—the stock­
ings that have the looks and the wear combined. Ask anyone 
who knows anything about silk stockings about them—only $1.50.
W IL L IS  A Y E R
EM PIRE
BIGGEST FEATURES AT 
LOWEST PRICES 1
Matinees ...................... 10c
Nights ............ . 15c and 10c
TWO SHOWS EVERY EV’G.
Last Time Today 
Art Acord in 
“Call of Courage”
Anil
“The Ship of Souls”
Friday and Saturday
S k i l l
A D E L IN E
AND
First Chapter of a Thriller !
.“The Scarlet Streak”
DON’T DARE MISS IT !  
------------------AND -------------------
HARRY LANGDON 
COMEDY
“ REMEMBER W H E N ”
Monday-T uesday 
“The Far Cry”
W ith
BLANCHE SWEET  
JACK MULHALL
A lthough the league howling sea­
son is over a t tlie S ta r  alleys and 
the an n u al banquet 1ms been digest­
ed, the  fun is by no m ean s over. To­
m orrow  night th e  Rockland All 
S ta rs  (which term  shou ld  really a p ­
ply to nearly all of th e  locdl bowlers) 
will tackle  a q u in te t organized by- 
Ted P erry , in p rep ara tio n  for the 
approach ing  Camden series. Apr. 10 
those two eandlepin g ian ts . Valley and 
Cobb, will m eet G ould and  May of 
Portland  a t the S ta r  alleys, and 
probably  on the 24th they will go 
Io Portland  for a re tu rn  match.
Mrs. Christine M. Dorman
Regis. Spencer Corsetiere
154 North Main St. Tel. 1014-M
ROCKLAND 25-83
• ......
TODAY
“THREE FACES EAST” 
A Cecil B. DeMille
Production
PARK
PHONE 409
TODAY
ZANE GREY'S
‘THE VANISHING 
, AMERICAN”
“S. R. 0.” LAST NIGHT 
SO COME EARLY
Friday and Saturday
Two Big Features
0
r
JAY  
H U N T  
BILL JO N E S
IN THE WILLIAM FOX 
SCREEN VERSION?
IUGHTNIN
THE PLAY THAT BROKE 
THE WORLD'S RECORD
AND
z
John W Comic. e.Jr
THE
GREAT
in
“W ILD
JUSTICE"
fcy C.Gardner Sullivan
Chester M Franklirx.
P  O  U  U  C  T  I  O  N
A do$ hero sjou will 
lov« in a ator  ^that will 
thrill and amaaa with 
ita swift advantnra.
LATEST REVIEW
Monday-T uesday 
Thomas Meighan
In
“The New Klondike”
His Latect and Best Picture
G. Ki MAYO 
Custom Tailored Clothes
SUIT or OVEFCOAT AS LOW as
$25.00
Tel. 304-J. 22 Masonic St. 33-tf
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET . - ROCKLAND 
84tf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
106 TLEASANT STREET
PLUMBING, HEATING
TEL. S44-W
llTtf
Ittt 
.READ
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Q U R  Anniversary Sale com es ju st before Easter, and surely in an opportune tim e for  your needs o f Easter* 
Sunday. And just w hen Spring and Summer M erchandise is in the b iggest dem and. Everything offered  in>
this sale is all new and up to the m inute in quality and style.
SALE OPENS SATURDAY, MARCH 27-CONT1NUES MONDAY, MARCH 29, TUESDAY, MARCH 3 0 , WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3 1 , INCLUSIVE
* ’ M •’ ' • • •
SATURDAY MORNING, AT 8.30 A. M. MARCH 27th, OPENING DAY
ALL SALES FINAL, NO EXCHANGE OR REFUND. MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS W ILL RECEIVE PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION AS LONG 
AS LOTS LAST.
MILLINERY G L O V E S
For o u r A nniversary Sole 
we are  pu tting  out our New i 
Spring l la t s  in all the la test 
styles anti colors. These h a ts  
have .lust arrived from our 
New York m arket.
“Sizes to fit every head." 
Special ............... $3.50 to $15.00
As a  special inducem ent we ! 
are going to give a Fancy H at 
Box with every hat purchased 
during our A nniversary Sale.
We also have a nice line o f  
M atrons' l la ts  . $5.00 and up 
C hildren 's H ats in all the 
wanted shades ....$2 50 to $5.50
Ladies' C ham ois Suede 
im ported Fabric  Gloves 
slip-on fancy em bro id­
ered cuff in Covet and 
Oak, $2.00. Special..... 1.69
Ladies' C ham ois Suede 
Im ported F ab ric  Gloves 
in Oak, B eaver and 
Grey, w ith c o n tra s t­
ing color, fancy  cuff,
$1.30. Special ............
Ail our P errin  French 
Kid Gloves in plain 
w rist, heavy  em broid­
ered backs in Black.
Tan, Grey and W hite,
$2.50. Special ............
1.19
HOSE
Ladies' Fu ll Fash ioned  Silk Hose, 
lisle heel and  top. in Grain. Nude, 
and A tm osphere, Gun Metal, etc. 
Special .......................... ..........................
Ladles' Full F ash ioned  (Chiffon Silk) 
Hose, lisle tops, in both square and 
pointed heel in Nude. Gun Metal, 
C ham pagne. Dove, Grey. elq.. $1.95. 
Special ....................................................
Ladies' F u ll Fashioned Silk Hose, 
lisle tops, in Gordon 11300, a s so r t­
ed colors and  sizes. $2.23. Special
Ladies’ F u ll F ash io n ed  All Silk Hose, 
assorted  colors. $2.75. Special ....
Ladies' F ash ioned  Silk and Rayon 
Hose, lise tops, in all the w anted 
shades. S p e ria l ...................................
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Japanese  Crepe. 29c yard. Sale price per yard .............................  22
W hite M adras. 39c and 50c yard. Sale price per yard  ..............................29
Fancy W hite Voile in Check and Plaid . 39c yard. Sale price per 
yard  ............................................................................................................................29
New Voiles in colors Oreen, Peach. Rose and Blue. 33c and 30c
per yard Sale price per yard  ............................................................  -25 j
1 piece L avender French Voile, 03c yard. Sale price per yard  .39 
Sillo Silk and C otton Fabric. 39c yard . Sale price per yard.... .45
C otton Challle, 19c yard. Sa’.e price  per yard ..........................................15
P ’.isse. 36 inch, in colors Peach. Pink. Green tfnd Lavender.
29c yard. Sale price per yard  .......................................................... .23
All our B ates and K alburnie G ingham s, 29c yard. Sale price.... .19
All o u r Anderson Ginghams. 50c yard . Sale price per yard .......  .25
A. A. A. Long Cloth (10 yard p ieces) $2.20. Sale price...............  1.79
P ercales in short lengths. 19c y ard . Sale price per yard ................... 12’/2
3 pieces Laidee Su iting  in T an, and  Blue S tripes, 50e. Sale
price per yurd ........................................................................................... -39
1 piece Khaki Cloth. 39c. Sale price  per yard ...................................  -33
Special Sheets. 81x90, $1.30. Sale  price .........................................  125
Marion Sheets. 72x90 (for cam ps). 98c. Sale price .......................  -85
W earwcll Sheets, 81x»0, $1.89. Sale price .....................................  1.50
Short lengths of Rayon, 63c. Sale  price .........................................  .49
Acme Seersucker Bed Spreads, 81\90, Gold, Bose and Blue,
$3.50. Sale p r ic e .........................................................................................  2.89
R ipplelte  Bed Spreads, 81x90. $1.98. Sale price ...........................  1.69
GLASS AND CHINA DEPARTMENT
Pyrex C asserole w ith Case. $4.98. Sale price ..................................
Pyrex C asserole w ith Case, $5.98. Sale pi ice ..................................
Glass Bon-Bon Dish. $1.30. Sale price .........................- ............... - •
Glass Celery D ishes. $1.25. Sale price ................................................
Imported F an cy  China in large va rie ty  of designs and  pieces a t
..............................  One-half Price during Anniversary
Glass Bottom  T rays. Special .................................................................
1 lot of F ram ed  Pictures. Special ........................................................
1 lot of C retonnes. Special per yard  ................................................ —
100 piece N ipon China D inner Set, $63.00. Sale price ...............
DRESS TRIMMINGS
Our entire  stock of Dress T rim m ings. Laces and B uttons. Sale
price ............................................................. Onc-quartcr Off Regular Prices
JERSEY AND TAFFETA DELAINE
Jersey  and Taffeta DeLuIne is the  very new est thing in S p o rt j 
D resse^  The new Bolero effect w hich is so popular; also high and low 
neck with sca rf a ttached. S tra ig h t line and kick plait models.
R egular prices $16.50 to $22.50. Sale  price ...................  15.C0 to 20.00
1.89
4.49
3.49 
.89 ! 
.75
|
S a le
.98,
75
.49
37.50
(
LEATHER
HAND BAGS
All the new shapes in Hand Barfl 
including the  new popular shades 
of Grey. Blue. Blonde and T an ,
$5.50. Sale price ................. $4.49
Also a large assortm ent of H and 
Bags a t $3.50. Sale price .. $2-98
RUG DEPARTMENT
8.19
8.19
7.19
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Black P a ten t G ore Pumps.
Blodine, L iz a rd  trim m ed and 
bow. spike heel. $9.00. Sale 
price ............................... - ...........
Black P a ten t G o re  Pump, grey 
quarter, sp ik e  heel. $9.00.
Sale price ...............................
Black P a ten t G o re  Pum p with 
silver buckle. I S  Cuban heel.
$8.00. Sale  p r ice  .....................
Black Patent G o re  Puntp. B'.ondine in se rts  and  bow. 1’,  heel.
$6.00. Sale p r ic e  .........................................................................................  .^49
Black Paten t G ore  Pum p. Tan and Blonde trim m ed, $5.50. Sale
price ................................................................. - .................. ..........................
Tan Gore Pum p w ith  Metal Buckle. 10-8 heel. $8.30. Sale price 
Tan Gore Pum p. Blonde Trimmed an d  bow, 14-8 Cuban heel,
$3.00. Sale p rice  .............................- ................—....................................
Black P a ten t Pum p, one strap  cu t out, ligh t w eight welt
and turn, 13-8 heel. $7.30 Sale price ................ - .........................—■
Tan Gore Pum p, fancy trimmed. 12-8 heel. $3.30. Sale price...;
N E W  S P R I N G  C O A T S
1.39
1.79
1.89
2.49
.89
All our New S p rin g  Coats made of fine light w e igh t m ateria ls fo r 
spring.
The new Cape C oat and M annish m odel with fur, b ra id  and bu tton  
trim m ed. All New Spring M erchandise.
F orm er prices $12.30 to $71.00.
A nniversary  Price, $10.00 to $72 50
Wilton V elvet Rug. 9x12. $69.00. Sale price ......  57.50
Smith A lpine Axminster. 9x12. $12.50. Sale price .......................  34.50
Sm ith A lpine Axm inster, 8 1-3x10 1-6. $35.00. Sale price ........... 29.00
Smith A lpine Axminster. 7 1-6x9. $33.00. Sai? price  .................  28.00
Smith C arlto n  Axminster. 36x72, $6.50. Sale price  .......................  5.50
Smith C a rlto n  Axminster. 27x5 1. $4.25. Sale price ................. 3.29
Smith M a rm o n  A x m in ster . 9x12. $37.50. S a le  p r ic e  ........................  29.00
Tapestrv  R ug. 9x)2. $29.00. Sale price .........................- ..................  25.00
T apestry R ug. 8 1-3x10 1-6. $25.00. Sale price ........................  21-00
1 lot of S ta ir  Carpeting. $1.69. Sale price ........................................... .98
1 lot of S ta ir  Carpeting. $2.23. Sale price ..........................................  1.75
1 lot Felt Base Floor Covering. Special price .................................  .37
Gold Seal Congoleunt Rug. 9x10 1-6. Special p rice  ................. 10.49
Wool and F ib re  Bug, 9x12 Special price ...................................... 7.95
6.19 
7.50
8.19
s
649
5.19
Also a few sizes in broken lots a t  .......................................—. Special Prices
SILK AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
The p re ttie s t in years, is voiced by those  who have seen the  new 
Silk and R ayon in rain,tow tints. U n d e rg arm en ts  of good tas te  prove 
to be inexpensive.
Costume Slips. $1.23. Sale price ...........................................................  .98
Costume Slips, $1.75 to $1.98. Sale price  ...............................~........... 1.39
E xtra Size S lip s, $2.00. Sale price .........................................................  1.39
Silk Costume Slips. $2.98. Sale price ......................... ..................  2.49
Bloomers in N avy . Black and W hite. $1.23. Sale p r ic e .................. .75
Step-In C hem ise, $1.50. Sale price ........................ - ....................... 1.19
Night Gowns, $1.50. Sale price .............................................................  1.19
Voile Night G ow ns. $1 89. Sale price ......................... .'........ - ...............  1.49
.E x tra  Size N ig h t Gowns, $1.10. Sale p rice  ..........................................  .89
Step-Ins, 53c. Sale price .........................................................................  .39
Milanese G love Silk Vest. Special ...................................................../. 2.00
Glove Silk V est. Special ........................................................... .............. 1.50
Silk Chemise. F lesh  and White. $2.98. Sale price ........................... 1.98
■ Silk Chemise. F lesh  and W hite. $3.25. S a le  p r i c e .............................. 2.10
's i lk  Chemise. F lesh  and White, $3.50. S a le  price  ........................ 2.49
Silk Bloomers in Peach. Rose. Nile an d  W tiite, $2.89. Sale price 2-59
Children's R om pers. 1 to 4 years. $1.50. Sale price ....................  1.19
Dancettes, $3.98. Sale price .......................................1.............................  2.89
STOUT COATS
For the stout lady wc have provided a Hue of Coats, in youthfu l 
models, in sizes from  421 a to 50’j.
Hanging in prices from  $12.50 to $25.00, Special fo r A nniversary  Sale.
ART DEPARTMENT CORSET DEPARTMENT
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
jport Satin, sim ilar to B aro n et; colors Bose. T an, Copen. Henna
and Black, $1.10 yard. Sale  price  per yard ..................................
rieo  Charntcuse. sim ilar In w eave to L lngette ; colors. Blue, 
Pink, Copen, Bose. T an. G rey and Black. 45c yard. Salt-
price per yard ...........................................................................................
Silk-rite. a m aterial for s lip s , colors. Black. W hite. Henna.
G rey and Tan. 50c yard. Sale  price per yard ...........................
Radio R ayons in cheeks, s tr ip e s  and prin ts, 89c yurd. Sale
price per yard .............................................................................................
I piece of 54 inch W hile Flannel. $3.75. Sale price .....................
I piece of 34 inch Henna C oating. $4.98. Sale price .................
I piece of 36 inch Navy Blue Serge. $1.39. Sale price ...............
1 piece of 36 inch Black C ostum e Velvet, $2.98. Sale price .......
1 piece of 40 inch Velvet B rochi in Tail, $8.98. Sale price .......
I piece of O range Chiffon, gold em broidered, $7.98. Sale price .. 
1 piece of Tan Embroidered G eorgette. $8.50. Sale price ...........
pieces of 40 inch Moire Chiffon Velvet. Black and Blown, $6 ..,0. 
Sale price ...........................................................................................
10 inch P rim ed  \ 'o iii-  69c yard . Sale price pet yard .................
10 inch P rin ted  Voiles, 5 0 c  y a r d .  S a le  p r i c e  p e r  y a r d  ........................
Printed C otton  Crepes 31 0 0 . S a le  p r i c e  .........................................................
Printed Silk M ixture Crepes. $ 1 .5 0 . S a le  price  ............................
.79
.35
.39
.69
2.98
2.98 
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.49
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1 lot of Knife. Fork and Spoon Holders, stam ped  for em broid­
ery. 69c. Kale price .................................................................................
1 Bed S p r .a d . stamped for em broidery, $8.00. S a le  price...........
1 lot of S tam ped  Guest Towels. Special ............................. ■'■........
Small q u a n tity  of Laundry Bags, 98c. Sale p rice  .......................
1 lot of Dollies. $1.25 and 73c value. Sale price ...........................
I lot of S tam ped  Scarfs. $1.29. Sale price ..........................................
1 lot of L unch  Sets, stam ped for embroidery. $4.69, $2 45. Sale 
price ...................................................................................................  1-58,
1 lot of T a p e s try  Scarfs. $3.30, $1.83. Sale price ...........................
) lot of i i  aderla Napkins. $8.73 dozen. Sale price, dozen .......
1 lot of M adelia  Scarfs. $3.98, $3.73. Sale price ......................$2.98
1 lot of M adelia  Centers, 26 inch, $3.35. $4.98. Sale price 2.98
1 lot of .M aderia Centers. 26 inch. $3.75. Sale p rice  .................
1 lot of M ideria  Lunch Sets. $5.00. $6.83. Sale price  ....... 3.98,
1 lot of 11.ideria  Buffet Sets, $2.30. Sale price .............................
TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
Coty'.J P e rfum es in bulk; odors Chypre. B aris. Lorigan and 
Iris, $3.00. Sale price per ounce ........................................................
Cotv's Toilet W ater in bulk; odors Chypre, P a ris, Lorigan and 
Iris. $1.00. Sale price per ounce ................... 1.....................................
Coty's T alcum  Powder, a sso rted  odors, regu lar $1.00. Sale price 
Cotys C om pacts in assorted  odors, regular $1.00. Sale price. .. 
Coty's P e rfu m e in fancy packages, tegu lar $3.30. S a le  price each 
Coty’s P erfum es In fancy package, regular $2.30 Sale price
each ................................................................................................. .'............
llo u b ig an t's  Quelques F lu r D usting  Powder, reg u la r  $1.50. Salt- 
p r i c e  .......................... , ............................— ...........................................................................................
H oubigalit's Talcum Powder, regu lar $1.00. Sale price ...............
.49
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1 lot of C o rse le ttcs . sizes 32 to 42. S a le  price  ................................
1 lot of C orse ts, ail makes. Special ....................................................
Rubber C orse ts. $10.00. Sale price ............................. ...................,...
Rubber C orse ts. $5.00. Sale price ................................. i......................
Rubber B rassie re . $3.00. Sale price ..................................................;..
Rubber D iaphragm  Reducer. $3.00. S a le  price .............. .'..............
Rubber N e lh cra ll, $15.00. Sale p rice  ................................................
Elastic B rassie re , size 36 io 48. $2.50. Sale price ..........................
50c B rassieres. Sale price .......................................................................
75c B rassieres. Sale price .......................................................................
$1.00 B rassie res. Sale price .....................................................................
New C irclets, sizes 42 to 34. Sale price ........................................... a.
Special p rices on W arner and M odart Goods.
LINEN DEPARTMENT
Plaid Linen Tow eling. 69c. Sale price  ................................................
Fancy Colored Linen Toweling, $1.10, $1.13. Sale price ............
All Linen E m broidered  Towels, $1.00. Sale price ........................
All Linen C rash , yard 25c. Sale p rice  per yard „............................
All Ltngn C rash , yard 39c. Sale price pe r yard ............................
Glass T ow eling, yard  23c. Sale price per yard  ....... ......................
All p u r 36 Jnch Dress Linens, all colors, $1.00 and $1.10 per 
yard. . Sale  price, per yard ........ i............................ ,....,................«...
Mercerized T ab le  Damask, yard $2.25. Sale price per y ard  .......
Mercerized T ab le  Damask, yard $1.50. Sale  price per yard  .......
Lot of H uck  Towels, 30c. Sale price  ................................................
1.29
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STREET DRESSES
F ur our A n n iversary  Sale we a re  pu tting  
out snitic very fine Silk Dresses th a t  can be 
used for any occasion. In all colors and  sizes. 
Long and sh o rt sleeves, In F la t C repe, Crepo 
Back Satin  and C repe de Chine. Ail these- 
Dresses are Big Values. %
Fortner prices up to $45.00.
Make your selection  a t  ........$13.50 up to $24,50
NEW SPRING DRESSESI.
Including Ihe new G eorgette and  Taffeta 
com bination, tile co rrec t colors being Navy or 
Black; also the new bright shades.
Made in line q u a lity  Crepes anil Crepe Bark 
Sa tin , plain an d  flare models, se lf and  lace 
trim m ed
"Ail Now M erchandise."
Form er p rices $16.30, $25.00 and  $32.50 
Sale prices ........................$15.00, $22.50 and $30.00
One -Jot of New Spring P rin ted  Crepe 
Dresses of the  new est designs, w ith  flare lait- 
toins, kick p la its  and  stra ig h t line models.
Fortner prices $16.50, $22.50 and $ 2 3 .0 0  
Sale prices ......................$15.00, $20.00 and $22.50
NECKWEAR
Printed Silk Crepe de C hine Scarfs.
$2.93. Sale price ................................  2.49
4iik Je rsey  Scarfs, $1.98. Sale price 1.49 
Plain colored C repe de C hine Scarfs,
$3.50. S a le  price ................................  2.50
Long Colored Silk Ties, $1.50. Sale-
Price ................ ..................  1.00 and .89
Long Colored Silk Ties. 50c and 75c.
Sale p rice  ......... ....................................  .39
Crepe de Chine Jabo t w ith  Collars,
$3.00. S a le  price ................................ 1.79
Crepe d e  Chine Jab o t w ith  Collars,
$1.75. Sale price  ............................  1,19
Lace Ja b o t w ith Collars, $1.50. Sale 
price ...............................................•.......... 9g
Lace Ja b o t w ith Collars, $1.25. Sale 
price .......................................................  79
Lace C ollar and  Cuff Sets, 81.23. Sale 
price ..........................................................  79
Lace C ollar and Cuff B e t s .  59c. Sale
Price .............. ;.................. ................. 39
Ladies' Fancy  Ribbon G arters, all 
c o lo r s ,  $ 1 .0 0 .  Sale price .................. .59
S P E C I A L  L O T  O F  D R E S S E S
One special lot of Fine Silk D resses in all the  new b ligh t 
w ith llure effects and kick p laits models.
Special for A nn iversary  Sale .................................................................
colors,
10.00
